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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIII. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w, C. CULBlcRTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Otlicc-0\·er J.C.& . G. \V. Armsl oug's 
Store Mt. Vernon, Ohio. ·novl:lS 
w • M. K OO~S . 
ATTORNEY-A'l'-LA. W', 
Ollice-Onr Knox County Savings Bn11k 
irr. VERNO~,, OJ-HO. 
a r26tf 
------------ - ~--
W A.1,DO TAYI.JOR, 
ATTORNEY ANOCOUNSELLOR-.\T-T,A. W, 
N)'JWAllK, OHIO, . 
Practices in Licking and adjoiningtounhes . 
Also in the United States Courts. Specio.l 
attention given to the bosine~s of Executor$, 
.. Administrat ors and Gu:irdid.ns ; COllections, 
Petition s for .Partitbu and Uonvcynncing. 
Pensions, Bounty: a.ud back pay procu.rcd. 
Otfiee North Side Public SA,nare. 8Uec87 
W. Q. C001"1C:D.. FRAN K MOORE. 
COOPER & MOOR.I,; · ATT ORNEYS AT LAW. omcc 19 MAIN STRE£T, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
g,uIUEL II. PETERMAN , 
Geueral FJre, ureand Aceldent..lasura11rt A;t. 
Application for insnrnnce to any of the 
strong, Reliable and _Well-k11own _C~rnpa-
nies repre se nted by tins Agency aol101ted. 
.A.bo agent. for the followinv, lirst-dass 
Steam:5hip Jines: Guion, Kutio113], "'hite 
Star and Allen. Pas sage tickets to or from 
Euhland, Ireland and all points in Europe, 
at resp onsibl e rates 
O!fice-Corner ~lain and Gambier Streets 1 
'.\It. Vernon Ohio. 7apr-87'ly 
PHYSlt;I . i'il'I. 
DRS. AR~IENTROUT & 11ION1NGER. 
OFFICE-0\·er Posiofl1ce, lll. Vernon,O. 
Dr . Armentrout 's resi<lence, corner Chest -
nut and Mulb erry streets. Dr. )Joninger 
in on.ice ut ni~ht 15seplly. 
J OH~ K itO.:;:;ELL, '.\I. D., 
SURG~;ON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce---\Vest side of Main street, 4 de.ore 
1101th of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele .• 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
PdYSJClAN A.ND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier it.teet, a 
ftw doors East of Main. 
~O!1lceday~-Wednesday and Saturday!>, 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B . BU!\N 
PHY S[CHN A.ND SURGEON, 
Room 3, R uge .rs Block, 111 South Main St. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
.\11 professional calls, by day or night 
promptlyrc!ipondedt.o. fJune22-]. 
DR. HEARD. 
• 
!UR an,! CA'l'AHRH OP THE 
J·IE .\D A)l"D ALL 
CHRONIC DISEASES 
DR. YEA RD charges fur me1licine only un-
til tile pn.tient is curetl. Otfice.Wl:st Hi~b st. 
The Dol:tor telb \'OU all your discosC's \;y :he-
wtdPr,aml a~k~ );ou 110 11·:•e:,ti0n~ . 1Gnltty89 
A 
PASTE 
IN.,l'IN BOX. 
"'JL. PU.ESCOTT& CO.,No,Be .. wick, Mtl 
25nprly 
Well Drilling Machinery 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
i,o O&sh Payment-or aettlement of ll-ny 
kind -u ntil after a. 
SATISFACTORY TEST, 
Machinery a.nd Tools 
Guaranteed to make Wells 
anJ'rhere, 
and attbe rate ofS rt. to every2 rt, 
byanyotbor machine, or no sale. 
THE BESTlaalway s 
THE CHEAPEST. 
EMPIRE WELL AUGER 
ITHACA, N. Y. 
17Jnnly 
NOW READY! 
J nm the FHIBT IN" THE MA RICE r with n 
Li'UI,L :.rnd CAH.EL''UI, LY SELEC' l 'EO 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
Which [ nm prepareJ to lIAKE UP in 
GOOD STYLE nnd GUARAN'l'KE 
SA'L'ISFACTJON. 
R. WES,..L', 
M.:r..:lunt "l'.tilor, N"o. •l 
V t:rn 1.m, Ohio. 
Kreml in Block, i\lt 
29augly 
ROSCOE CONKLING: 
HIS LIFE AND LETTERS. 
n,- his neph ew, Allred R. Conkling. This work will 
shortly be Issued by us, and sold ,rTUUy by rubscrip-
liOfl. 
OcQ.vo. COO pagca, steel portrait, and tac-similes ot 
letters of.eminent contemporaries in both parties. 
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE 
LAWYERS AND MEN OUT OF 
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS, 
AND CANVASSERS, 
to mak o f!arly appUcatlons for tbc exclusive control 
of territory. ()De or the sreatost opportcnities to 
i:ua.ke money ever ol!cred. 
(When writing, mention this pa.per.) 
CHARLE . . WEBSTER & CO., 
3 East 14th Street. Ne,v York. 
dec3Gm2. 
Meresburgs in Demand 
Another Cupitali,;t buys a yc>arling son of 
i[cn.•!:lbur£:1 pri ce. paicl $:5CO. 
Bethl ohPm, Pu .. Oct. 1, 1889. 
Mossrs. S. and 1r., Gentlem<>n-1 will 
tnkc the colt Matt Maison at pric<> nnmed. 
$500. Shall [ make ti1e check puyable to 
Mr. Austin or yoursehes. T. \V, 
First National H.ink, Dethl<>hcm, Pa. 
Mr. T. W. isabundently nble to meet his 
ohli~ntions; he has an iocomc of pr obab ly' 
$8000 yearly ~ • Cashier. 
.Hrood mnres for salt. 
7110,·ly r. 
SHANlllBHGJ•;il & FUNK. 
~lansfield, Ohio. 
STEY .ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. I K llEM LlJS BLOCK, 
Mt.V ernon. 0, ·relephonf'No .89 
l"HOSE MOTHER USES 
~lioiff's ACME Blacking 
<One of the coming me!l who will bn.vo;;rrown up-to the 
ld.:i.ofwa !i,llina-hi,; slloes clet.D, and will always upheld 
"Ttti: 9,LA,CKING MOTHER USED." 
!'.OLff & RANDOi.PH, Philadelphia 
Tho Illlt Blncki!lf: for MocJ., Women :md Obildren. 
m THE CREAT m 
mGerman Rernedy.m 
~~ ~-~uu!~~ .. ~, R $I!!v1,~,~~~1: I 
BillonsSpcllsdepend for a case where SuL-
onSn,PnURU1 ·r-1'.ERS PHUR IlITT£HS will 
it wlll cure you. not nsslst or cure. It 
~ 1,0 yon sutrer with e,er £ails. Cl 
~
~bnttirellnmlallgo nc Clcnnsc the vitiated! 
fcclin~; Jf 81), use blood when yon sec 
~uu•,ron Tin"rEns; its impurities burst-
1~ ,\ 111 cure you. iug through the skin 
Uperatin:s who ure in Pimples,Dlotehes, 
closel.y co11fined tu aad Sores. Jfoly on ltho nulls llnt l work- ~ULPIIUR IlITI 'ERS,~ shops; clerks.w ho do and bc:11th \nil fol -~ aot procure su1liclont Im\·. exercise. am! all whol-s•u-,•.,-.11•u•11•1•11•·,-•r•1-:n-, ar econfl11cti:ictoor:s, will cure Liver Com. 
~b~ml\l }!ec; .\ ~.PH~~ t)laint. Don't be dis-
BI ITF.t~ . 1 ll v V '' ll, oura,.,ed· itwillcure 
not Ulen be wca'k and ·on . 0 ' c..-i 
~ H you do i1ot wish SULPHUR llrrn:msl to suirortroi;n~heum- will buil( l you up and ati sm use a b(jttle O make you strong nnd SOLP;IUR Brtl' ERS . he:i.lthy. 
it never fnils t9 Ctn'e'.F"'su~L'"e"',•w• , ,,,B.rr•r"'En~s 
Don 't be wi thout a Yill make you.riJloodP2 
bottle. Try Us; yon pure,richanda~ ng,r.."J 
sl<'kly. fA1 
will not 1'l•gr~t It . ,1.ml your flesh hard. 
Lndies iu dclicat(' 'l'l"y SULl-' ll UH llrr-
health, who nre all EUS to. night, and 
rundown, should nsc yo u will sleep well 
SULPHUR Bl 'ITER.S. al)d feel better fm:tt. 
Do you want the bcsllfMieal Work published? Send S 2--<:ent stamps, to A . J>. ORDWAY & Go., 
Boston, Maas., and :receive a copy, free, 
_..__.,_,_..__ __ 
r------,,--, 
CUE 
8ick HerulachPantl relieve an the troubtps incl -
dent to a bilious state o! tho s}·ste111, such as 
lJizziness, Nan!;ea. Drowsines.c;, Distress aftt•r 
eatir1g, Pain In the Side, /!:.c. While theirn10st 
==-mcKn~urlH~ 
Headache. vet CARTER'S LT'ITLE LrYER P1u.s 
tu·e equally· vahml.J\e in Constipa,tion, curing 
aud preventing this n.nnoyingcomµlaint, while 
they also correct all disorders or the stomach, 
r-timul.ll.te the ·uver and regulat.e the bowels, EMlftHIEAD 
Acho they would bo almost priceless to those 
who suffer from this dist ressing complaint; 
lmt fortunately their goodness does not end 
here, and tpo,se 1'-ho once try them will find 
theoo Littlo pills v4luablo i~ so manv ways that 
the.r will not 1;:ie w'illiog to do 'without them, 
But nftel" all sick bead 
ACHE 
is the tmne of so many Hvcs that here Is whero 
we make our grcnt boast. Our pills cure it 
while others do not. 
CA&Tt:n"s L1TT1,E LtYER riu.s nre Yery small 
s.nd very easy to take. 01,m or two pills make 
a dose. Tbey nro ftricti:--,- Yegetn:b1e and clc 
not s-ripo or purge, hut hy their gentle oction please all who use them. lu ,·ials at!!~ Ct'nt<-· 
:flve 1'or $1. Sol.J ever_,·wht>re, or sent. by r.-1 L 
CARTES ?il:&DlCIKE: CO., New Ywk. 
~min l'illl Small »11e, Small rrice, 
If Yo· Have 
CONSUMPTION ICOUGH OR COLD 
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection 
SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh 
Or any Disease tc,he1'6 the :I."lu·oat cnul Ltinos 
are I11fl-a111eiL, Lick of St,,e-uy th or Nm'tle 
Ilower. you can. be Relieved and CuJ'ru yV 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
, Of' 
PURE COD LIVER OIL 
With Hypophosphites. 
PAt. ATA9L£ A~ MILK. 
.4.~1: for Scott~:; J,;m ;1lYi01~, aml let no cz-
plauation 01· so1iei:tt,li n i11-i.l cc you ~o aocept 
a eubstit,de. 
Sold blf all 'nruggi•ts, 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. H, Y, 
ANNEXATION NOTICE. 
1'._TOTICE is licreby given tlial the city of 
.1..'"' Mt. Vernon, Ohi o. has fi!C'd with the 
Board <,f Commissioners of Knox connly, 
Ohio, in the office of the Auditor of said 
county a petition setting forth that on A.ug. 
20, 1880, sajd cily duly enacted ".AN 0 1mr-
'SA xci::, {'xtcmd ing tile corporate limits of the 
city ofhlt. Yernon, Ohio," which ordinance 
proYides fo1· the annexation to the said city 
ofconti~uous territory, houn<letl by the fol-
lowing de-scril..ie<l incs trJ wit: 
Begioning at n point in the center of \Ve~t 
H igh street, where tliepnscnl \Vest line of 
the corporation intersects said center, which 
West line is 15 feet;Wcstofandparallel with 
the West line of Ilixby's A<lllition to the 
city of Mt. Vernon, tbc1icc N 87° W. along 
said center line of Hi~h street 48 rod~ to a 
srake; thence 8. 3° W. 288-100 rods to the 
South line of High street to a 5in.ke; thence 
N. Si0 W. 11 25-100 rods ton stnkc; thence 
S. G2° ,v. 39 GS-100 rods to n stake; thence 
S. 23¼0 \V.17 7:2-100 rods to a stake on the 
North side of \\'est. Gambier street, pro• 
longed; thence N. Ri 0 \V. along said ~forth 
1
.ine of Gambier street t:l rod:s ti) a stnkc 
oenr the preSC'nt low \\'Utel' li:1e of the K G-
kosing riyer; 1 lit•nce S. 3° W. 4 rods to the 
South line of West Ga.mhier slr<>et. prn-
longed; tlicnec S. 8i 0 E. along s:iicl South 
line 12 rods to a.stake at the bottom of the 
lcree, E!1st sith•.; thence S. 3° \V. 8 6G-100 
odis to a sh,ke; theuce S. Si 0 E. 100 G7-1C0 
rods to a stake, 15 feet \Yest of the Wf'st 
line, prolon~e<l, of said llixLy's ncldition; 
thence K, 2° E. 5l 55-100 r,>ds to the place 
of beginning. The land described wilhin 
said boundary lines being in Clinton town-
ship, K11ox coun.ty, OhiQ, a map or plat of 
whicli accompanies said petitition. 
The prayer of sniU petition is thnt said 
County Commissioners will make such 
orders and take action to annex sni<l terr i-
tory to said city and the same will. be for 
hearing on the 3d day of February A. D., 
1800. D. F. EW!c G, 
dec5-Gt City Solicitor. 
• 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NE!VS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, FJDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, ~ANUARY 9, 1890. 
~(~ C manttt:f' 'Presid~nt Uarri~on's Boorish 
·' • Act10ns at Jhcllmomi. 
O'SHEA A TOOL. 
He is Taking the Place of the Late 
Mr. Pigott . = = === == === 
THE :New York Herald sa_ys 
House Com niitt t'!cs :1ppointed 
Spenker Heed mon.n high t.1.xes 
a sqnfl.ndering of th e surp lus. 
the An Illnatnred Snub of the Grancl SPLCIAL 02\IJLE- Lu:;inoN, Dec. 30.-
It is the gencmlly Accepted theory that 
the action Lrought by Cnptain O'Shea 
ostens ibly rigniust his wife, but really 
agninst ).lr. ra.rneil, is purely a politi-
cal move and the suspicion is growing 
that tho cnptain wns indu ced to Rpri11g 
the suit just at this time in order to 
countcrnct th e effect of the report of 
the spe(;ia~ comrniBsion respec ting the 
forged letters. Hor O'Shea himself, no-
body hns hn<l n particle of respect for 
several yen rs, nor is there the slightest 
spnrk of sympnt hy with him in his 
ta.rely n:ssumptiou of mjured mnnhood. 
There is not 11shadow of doubt in the 
mind of itnv man who hns henrd the 
old story, rind n.lmost cYcryLocly hus 1 
that O'Shea, aft er calmly acquiescing 
for seYeral yenrs i 11 the relatiofis be-
tween his wife an<l :Mr. Pu.rncll, black-
mitiled the latter into secur ing him a 
seat in Parliament, which he did in tho 
face of the Litter opposition of his 
trnsted lieutenants of tho Irish party 
and at. the cost of the personal friend-
ship ofsevernl oft.hem, the brench last-
ing to this day. It is to the l11sting 
tredit of l\Ir. Parnell, however, thn.t 
,vlien O'She,t betrayed him in parlia-
ment., he :111d tho cournge to squeeze 
hi m out of his seat in tho House and 
dare !Jim to do his worst . This O'Shea 
is now making an effort to do, as t:!ie 
tool ofl\11'. Parnell's political opponents. 
The genera.I belief is that Mr. Parnell 
will admit the reln.tion.s ,vith Mrs. 
O'Shea. alleged in the complaint, and 
show conclusi\' ely that they existed 
with the knowledge nnd consent of 
O'Shea., tt11Js preYenting the cnptn.in 
from obtain ing a divorce. The rublicn.-
tion of the fact that O'She11. hat begun 
the nction created 11. grent ser.sation in 
Dublin, but mn.<le littl e or no stir here. 
Mr. T, P. O'Con nor 's paper, the Star, 
nmkes no menti on of tho mntter whnt-
by 
nnd 
TnE Toledo IJee pertinelltly remarks 
that when the Democrats get ready to 
rC'di~trict the Stn tc for Congressional 
purposes, tliey will not go to the Com• 
mercittl Gazette or any ~;ther Republi-
cnu artist fo r a dia.grnm . 
SECRETAnY \Yn; oo:ir lrns gi\'en notice 
that he will recei\·e se[l\ed proposfds 
until noon J,111. !!J, for the exclush•e 
right to take fur sea ls upou tbc islan ds 
of St. IJaul, nnd St. George, Atnska, for 
the term of twenty years from May 1, 
18UO, agreeably lo the act of Congress . 
'fttE bn:,,e uses to which corn has been 
applied in K1ms;ts, 1'-8 an nrticle of fuel 
moveth th e c<litor of the Louis ville 
Courier-Journal to write in this strni n:-
"The clrng store keepe1'3 of Kansas 
look mournfully on the lmming of 
corn of that fertile State. Properly 
treated, cor n brings n. pretty income to 
a, Kansas dmggist.'' 
'1'11E Philadelphi1-t Re cord sa.ys: O\·er 
fifty years ngo J\Jr. Gladston~ hega11 his 
political cHeer ns a Tory. It is evi-
dent that. he will die in extreme oppo -
sition to Toryism. The Grnnd Old 
hlnn mell0ws as he ripens _. and come s 
nearer his fellows instead of sh r i\"eling 
up and wilhdrnwing himself into the 
pri\·iteged frigidity of nge. 
HE:-;HY \V, GRADY, the departed pa-
triot of the empire of the S()uth, in tt 
passi ona te burst of eloquence befor e 
the Day State Club of Dosto11, just be-
fore his death, s:1id, an<l snid it truly: 
There are those who want to fan tho 
emUer:s of war. but just as certain as 
there is n God in heaYen, when these 
nueasy insects of the hour perish in the 
he nrt that gnYe them life the great 
cloc k of thi~ repubiic will tick out the 
slow -moving- nnd trnnq11il hour, and 
the watchmen in the street will cry:-
"All i~ well! All is well!" 
Ole! Dominion. 
\VA S Hl ~GTox, Jan. 1.-H:uri:son came 
back from his hunting tnnr uglier than 
ever. T hii mean:, n. groat dea!, been.use 
Harri son i::. natnrnlly the ugliel:i-t mnn 
in the l~nitcd States. 
The Democrats :ue the only people 
in \Y:1shington who attempt to rnnke 
excuses for him, says llie St. Loui!-1 Re--
public's capitnl co•:respondent, and 
they do it purely for political purposes. 
Hi s effort to ennb the grnnd old his-
toric city of H.ich rnond 011 liis wny 
ba.ek from hi.s recent alleged ducking 
exp edi tion 1s 1tttrnrti11g n.tte11tion. rn1 e 
State of \'irginia is feeling well just 
now. Mahone with all his aclministr;t• 
tiYe Hesi::ic111s was knocked out bv over 
40,000 mnjority n few weeks ago·, and, 
in contJequcnce, \'irginia could well nf• 
ford to l>e grnrious . So, wben H 11rri son 
sne aked off on whnt he called - or 
rather wbat his \·nss:ds here called-it 
duck-shooting expedition, and when it 
wns reported thn.t he wns coming up 
l>y Richmond, the gentlemen of tlrn.t 
city concluded tlrnt t hey owe d som e-
t!Jing to th e President of th e U nited 
States, nnd prepared to meet him nnd 
~rcet him ns beneflttect hls high cfl:ice. 
Th ey prepared barges to go down the 
riYor nn d comrmttees t.o meet the 
Pre:sident And his party nt the wlrnrf. 
All the committees performed their 
work well, lJut Hnrrison, evidently 
feel in~ th11t in th e defeat of Mah one he 
\ \"HS snubbed 1 det.:ided to accept no 
courte~ies from the Virginif\na, and 
rushed through to the capita.I. 
\Von l comes from Virginin, thn t lie 
Leha\"e<l like a. Loa r. A committee o n 
n tug boat from Richmond went <lown 
the river to meet him, nnd succ':!eded 
in boarding the :Presidential ·cra/'t. 
\Vhile the committee, composed of the 
most erninent citizens of Ui chmond, 
were conversing with the Presidentn.nd soe\·er. . _ 
invi ting him to be the guest of their _ l\Ir,- Glnd_stone, on th.e occasion of l11s 
city for n. time, n colored messenger e:gh t1eth h1rtl~d::iy, wh1ch occurs Sun-
rushed upon deck s.iyjng: ·'Dinner is , d,1y1 h11s receiv ed a \·ast number of 
ready," nnd then Beu H<ur i.son imme- 1I presents and remen:bnmcesfrom_work-
dia.tely turned his bnck upon the peo- mg men n.nd_ workrng wo.rnen Ill a.ll 
pie whu ~1ad ~one ~1, conside_r11ble dis- j P!H_ts of the k111~d~m: aud is also.the re-
tan<'e n.nu lo cons:derable rnconvcn-, ( 1p1e~1t of cosLlj g1fto And hem ty ex-
ience to nieethim :i.nd pny lhe re:::p(~ch; press ion~ of good \~di from hunclr_cds of 
of the cornmnnity to him-tumcd his gentlemen n1:1~ Indies. o_f rank; "·ithout 
lmek uud rushed down stairs to get his regard to political oprnw n. 'lhe n'\J.m-
dinner, without eYcn snying good-bye ber of _lette rs fl.n~l te legrams that lrnYe 
tc, those who hn.d been conversing with ~~own 111 upo? lum are al.most countl«;ss. 
EYE!~ since Senator John bherman him \Vli en he <~ot t0 Hichmo1H! tbe Io-day l\Ir. Gladstone will spend qmet-
bflst · men in tht town were there to ly_.with h_is familJ.·1 but on 3Ionday he hn<l success down in Louisin1rn. in the II bl d l d 
'lleet him . He did not want tc meet ~\'l recc1ro yu 1_0 fi. ( resses,_ etc .1 an 
Eliz!\. Pinkston nffair of 1876 he lrns them , and nm.de several excuses to 111 the_ evening will be entertrnned at n. 
had 1-t lrnnkering to fix up ft, fodernl evadu th ose who were seeking to honor complrmentary banqu~t. The Mf!-n• 
election law. Hi s election Lill intrn- the great office he represented. cl:ester Refoi_-rn Club .will p_resfmt 1nm 
All these thin2s, of course . are not wtth n. mngmfice nt pair of st h·er lamps tluce<l at the present session lrns been ..., l a J 
open to in\·esligt1.tion nor are lhey open am an 1~. l_ress. , . . 
characterized as the most pernicious of to remont1trance, because the Prnsident ~~r. Wdlrnm O Bl'len , M. P., editor of 
all attempted legislation of that char- of the United States cnn assumn bis Umte<l Ir elrmd, and the Very Rev. 
,rcter. The Bosto11 Globe disco\·ers in functions as n private citizen nt any Cannon Keller, hiwe arral?ged to make 
it !l fowl thrnst nt th e Australian Litllot tim e: Lut considering that the Harris• :l tour ?f Englnn~ and~ ~lel1ver speer hes 
_ . ons s.pmno- from Vir o-inia, the cadet of Ill the interest of the. Lenant s Defense 
~ystcrn so unanimously approH·d, :titer the familJ, who no~v officiates at the Leap;ue nnd fo~ the nugm entat\on of 
te~t, in Massncli usetts .-To lcc.lo Bee. q_ \Vhitc II ouse 1 is generally condemned !Im fund esta bli shed tu support it. It 
for his brutal and Yulgnr treatment of" !fl A. mat~er of fact that n. grent den.I of 
'l'IIAT rural rettders may h1we an idea the gmnd old commonweu.lth during ~nte~est m t.he league: h11s l?cen ~ron?ed 
of the vnlne of rc:nl estnte in the city his hip to it. Tbe Virginians earnestly 111 England throng}~ ~he _d1sse~nmat10n 
In bored to treat the l'residtmt of the of pamphlets expla1mng its objects nncl 
United State::. with eminent conrtcsy, m,etl~od:-:; and the efforts of l\Iessrs. 
Lut Harri son lnbored to snub Virginin. 0 ~nen and Keller am expcct~d .to _be 
beeause, ns i t is believed, .Mahone was frm_tful of results abund~ntly Justifying 
repuJiated at the recent cloctiou. The their a,rduous undcrtakmg. The ten-
matter, taken as a whole, perhaps is a nt s defence fnnd has already reached 
ilardly big enough for the people of the the sum of 201000 punncls. 
of New York , a rceent trnnsaction is 
worthy of mention. The Union Trnst 
Compa ny is t>rccting a $GOO,OOO IJuil<l-
ing 011 the East side of Broadway, just 
South c,f \Vall st reet. Th e t,rnd , with 
the old building, w,ts purclrnscJ fo!: $1,-
1751000. This ,,·as p:1id for the litn<l 
;ilo11e, ns the old huil<lings were im111c-
dintely torn down 1 and in such c.ises 
t.ho ntlue of the nrn.tcrinl rarely, if ever, 
equal:; the cost of demolition. The 
price pnid for the lot was $t43 per 
square foot, wliicli is :tt the rnte of $6 1-
~28,000 per ncrc. 
A Nut for Protectiomsts to Crack. 
Republicnn protectionists who try to 
make it n.ppenr that low tariff means 
low wages will hase to t~un their at -
tention to the evidence given by l\Ir. 
George A, :Macbeth at the hearing in 
\V:1shi11gton 111.st week, .Mr. l\.Incbeth, 
it is to be noted, speaks not ns :t the-
orist but a larg e manufacturer of gbss 
lamp shades at Pi ttbburgh. Here :ue 
his views: 
1\Ir. Bayno--If the Germ,uis cnme 
into competition with you wit.h their 
lower l'iltes of w11ges could vou com-
pete with them on your one hundrC'd 
and eighty nirieties of Jamp shades 
outside of this country? 
Mr. ~Iacbeth-GiYe mt free material 
o: fn.e trade such n.s England hn s, and 
g1Ye me the proper products of my 
1"11.bor, and I defy any competition on 
the fnce of the earth. 
l\Ir. Bayne-And pay your workmen 
the wages yon now pny them? 
Mr. Macbeth-I will pay them morn. 
l\Ir. Bnyne-How much do you pay 
them on the iweragc? 
l\Ir. l\Incbeth-.Abo ut four :i.ml a hal f 
doll ars a d11.y. 
Mr. Bayne-Do yon cli1im that you 
could pay your men four and a half a 
day if the Germane- could manufactnr~ 
the sttme kind of chimney an<l employ 
the sa me amount of lallo r at sa y two 
and n q unrter a day ? -
Mr. :Macbeth - Yes, sir. 
Mr. llnyne-You could, under this 
condition, compete with the Germ:rn 
manufacturer s'! 
l\fr. 1\Incbeth-Yes , sir. 
There is no se ntiment or theory in 
that vlow, says- the New YOn.::: Herald. 
It hns the ring of prnctical bueiness· 
It is the outspoken riow of n. manufac-
turer who C\'idenlly looks upon the 
plea that n. high tariff is necessary to 
the protection of wage earners as a 
sham and a fraud. 
A man who has practiced medicine 
for 40 yen.rs ought to know salt from 
sugar; read whnt he says: 
TOLED O, 01110, Jan. 10, 1887. 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.-Gen tle-
men: I have been in th e genera.I pn.tc-
tice of m ed icine for most 40 year s, and 
would say that in a11 my practice ltnd 
experience have neve r seen a. preparn.-
tion that I would preseriUe with ns 
mu ch confidence of anr.ccss as I can 
Hall 's Catarrh Curo, manufactur ed by 
you . Hav e prescribed it a great rnnny 
times and its effect is wonderful, nnd 
wvuld s:1y in conclusion that I have 
yet to find a case of Catarrh that 1t 
won ld not cu re_, •if they wou ld tak e it 
according to direction s_ Yours tmly, L. 
L. GoRSliCH, l\I. D., office, ~lfl Summit 
stree t. 
,ve will give $100 for ally case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured with 
Hall 's Cri.tarrh Cure. Taken internally. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prnprielors To-
ledo, Ohio. ' 
.ua1" Sold by Druggists, 75c. jnn 
Clilf. Clay, nn Ameri cus (Gn.) lacl, noi 
to be outclnred by his yonthfnl com pan. 
ions, rode horsebn.ck across a trestle 
bridge, two equnres long 1 four feet wide 
and twenty-six feet- high. Roon nfter 
he start ed some workmen saw him, but 
were obliged to let him go on, as the 
nninrnl eoulcl not be turned nround. 
Ringing Noises 
In the e,us, sometimes a roaring, buzz-
ing sound, are cnused by catarrh, thnt 
exc-eedingly disagreeable und very com~ 
mon disease. Loss of smell or hearing 
also result from catarrh. Hood 's Sarsa-
parilla, the great blood purifier, is ape-
culinrly successful remedy for this dis-
ease, whi ch it rures Uy purifying the 
blood. If you suffer from c11tarrh, try 
Hood 's Sarsapnrilla, the peculiftr medi -
cine. 
United States to bother their hcnds -- ---
A PALACE IN ASHES. ·_1ver, but , ns an indication of the size of 
Pre sident , it is no m ore than proper t.o 
call attention to it. Virginia's capital Royal .House '!,_f ]!~11_!.!! a La_eken 
duput~d its mostTeprcscnl1tt1l:e ciLizens Burned to the Groun 
to meet nnd greet the Pr esident of the 
United State.3 :rnd extend the courtesy 
o l' Richmond to him .1.n<l his p:.uty, but 
inste11d of being treated with tbe cour-
tesy t.bnt is usually extended gentle-
men, Ha.ni son e,·en troub led himself 
to be offensi Yc to l~bhmond's commit-
tee. This is not a. gren.t issue, but a 
numb er of people will probably find nn 
oppor tunity to think it OYer. 
Dom Pedro 's Confiscated Wealth. 
A Rio paper, 0 Pi11r. (The Country) 
contain s some interesting facts about 
the property of Dnm Pedro 1 which has 
been confiscflted Ly the provisional 
government.. An ofiicial list of the 
property wns urnd e by Dr. Man so, fifth 
del egate of Lhe police, irnd n. copy of it 
sent to tho cx -Ex_peror's legal repr esen-
tative. Following is the list : Th e Ynlue 
of the silverware that belongs to Dom 
Pedro, remo\·ed from his palace nl 
Christmas, at Petr opolis , is estimated at 
abou t $300,000. The jewelry of the late 
empress, "·hich was kept in the treasury 
vaults. is valued n.tnbont$GOO,OOO. Dom 
Pedro's p ersonal j ewelry is \'a lued nt 
itbont S200,000, crown jew els at nbont 
$250,000, and the coaches and sta bles of 
the royal familv nt $75,000. The fur-
niture nnd fixtUres of the pala ce nre 
said to be old and shabby, probably 
not worth, all told, over $7500. The 
mus eum ancl lib rary are estimated to 
be worth $11)0,000. Connected with the 
p nlnce of St .. Chri sterno the re n.re also 
nbout one hundred houses built by Dom 
Pedro a.s n sort of asylum for paupers, 
of which the value is not ~iven. All 
the silverwfl.re nnd j ewels of th e roynl 
family were removed - to the publie 
trC'asnry nt Rio. 
Prospects .of Abundant Harvest in 
California. · 
SA!-1: FR.\NC'JSCo, Jan. l.-Ncw-yenr 1s 
<fay: in this cit.y rrncl through Cnlifornia 
in gonernl ha s been Lright and wnrm. 
In this I here is n. marked contrnst with 
the weather of the past three week s1 
during which time rain h as fallen al-
m ost incess:intly in some portions of 
the stn te. In the Sacramento \'alley 
aud in Southern Cnlifornia the damage 
Uy the sto rms will amount to. mnny 
thousand of dollars, but the telegraphi c 
reports now state th e loss will not Joot 
up nn_ything lik e as large a. sum as at 
firstsn pposecl. In general,the rains there 
ns in midd le a.nd North California, h:Lve 
betn of nlmost in cn!cnlaL le lienefit, The 
soil on which irrigation hrrs heretofore 
been deeme d necessary to mise ·crops, 
hns been so thoroughly saturated that 
with ordi nary we~the r nl the differe nt 
seasons the ground will be more moist 
for poss il,ly two or tlJ.ree years. From 
the pre sent outlook California. promi ses 
the greatr st fruit and grain crop in the 
hi:itory of the slate. 
11Hnppy is the mnn who has his qui,·-
er full of tbem"-of bottles of Saha-
tion Oil, the greatest cnre on earth for 
pain. Price only 25 cents. 
Mothers shou ld nev er fail to · keep 
Dr. Bn ll's Cough Syrnp convenient in 
order to re1ieve their little ones <if 
cough speedily and surely. 25 cents, 
A Stepfa.ther's Crime. 
Ft. ,VAYNE, Ind., Jan. 1.-Yesterday 
a goorl-sized delegation of Perry town-
ship fn.rmers drove iuto the city, basing 
in charge Louis Scbins and his step-
clnngh ter. The }alter, with lier infant 
babe, was ;ilnced ln th e hospital. About 
four years ago Loni s Schins marri ed n 
widmv having thr ee children the eldest 
being the girl mentioned. A little over 
a year ago the wife died and sin('e then 
this girl, being fourteen years of ngo 
ha s nssumed :cbnrg e of the hou seholci 
affairs. A few days ago the girl g1-we 
birt~1 to_ n child, of which she says Louis 
Eichrns 1s the father, and that he ac-
complished his 1lesire by forc e. Sch ins 
lives in a remote neighborhood, near 
Hnntertown 1 a sma ll station tliirt een 
miles north of hern ou the G. li . & I. 
railroad. The existing state of n.ffairs 
wa~ not known to tho neighbors until 
qmte recently, Schins is desirous of 
marrying the girl, Lut to this she will 
not consent, owing to thenbnsealready 
recei Yed at his hrmds. 
Bnussr:1.s, Jan. 1.-The ro_ynl pn1ace 
a t Laeken, a su burb of this city 1 was 
destroyed by fire . Princess Clem~ntine, 
the daughter of the king, ha.cl a. narrow 
escape from being burned to death. 
H er governess was burned. All the 
roya\ art collection has been destroy-
ed. rrbe fire ha s Leen prevented from 
reachi11g the king's private room. 
At 10 p. m. the pnlnce at Laeken 
had the nppearance of a huge furnace 
and there came from it const ,ant cm.sh-
es and volcanic bursts of flame nntl 
spnr ks ns portions of timber, stone and 
other mas ses of debris fell into the fire. 
The heat wus so great as to totally pre-
vent the approach of the small fire 
brigade, which at best could have done 
bnt litt le . The queen's apartments suf-
fered most . l\Iuch :pl ale lias been saved, 
bnt the valunble pictures, the gobelin 
tapestries and the great library nrc all 
consu med. 'Ihe extensive greenhouses 
and stables were not touched. rrhe 
king is very anxious about the statuary 
in the rot.u n<la. There is little hope 
thnt any of' it is saved. 
The only occupants of the palnee aL 
the time of the breaking out of the 
fire were the Princess Clementine 1 
ngcd 17; a lady attendant a.nd her gov-
erness, Drn.ncourt. The governess hav-
ing escnpecl with the others, returned 
to the empress' apartments to secure 
some valuables and was suffocated 
there. The queen is greatly grie\·ed at 
her fat e. Another poignant source of 
regret for her majesty is that she ioses 
by this fire interesting souvenirs of her 
children, especially of her son, who 
L-Hed at the age of 12. 
Napoleon I r esided for a time in this 
cnstle, but it hns since been much en-
larged and improved. 
As soo n na the fire at Laeken was re-
ported the king and queen suspended 
the New YCnr's day reception and 
hi1stene d thither. They witnessed the 
total destruction of this magnificent 
p:tiace, their usrntl summer residence. 
It is said the fire was ca.used by a defec-
tive Aue in tlte office q11nrters. The loss 
is immense as to money value and the 
destruction of art treasures that cannot 
be repb .ced. Princess Clementine's gov -
erness was suffocated in the fire. 
At, midnight there was n. report that 
th? . Ore at Lneken was of incendiary 
ong111 and that Dr. Drancourt, the vic-
tim perishcll while searching for the 
Princess Clementine,whom hesupposed 
to be still in the palnce. 
All the private papers of the king 
a.nd of Leopold the First and the 
queen's jewe1s were destrnycd. Only 
the walls rtre nmY standing. 
--- ---~-- ---
Colored Uolony of Oklahoma. 
ToPEKA, KAN., Jan. J .-D . B. Garrett, 
of the colored colony of Oklahoma, 
arri,·ed in this f'ity yesterday and stn.te3 
thn.t there are n ow fully 41000 colored 
pe op le in Oklahoma and that coloniza-
tion work will be pushed in l\ll the 
cities of the ,Ves t. He says the peo-
peoplc are entirely satisfied with the 
country and their prospects. 
Col. 11fos0n, of l\Iississippi, who has 
been here two wer.ks, is advoc,iting the 
purchitse of the Cherokee st rip for set-
tlement by the colored rnee. Severn! 
prominent negroes of this city are 
moving in that direction and will ask 
Pre sident Harrison to appoint a com-
mission of ctilorcd men to negotiate 
with the Cherokees for the purchase of 
the st rip for homestead settlement for 
their own race exclusively. This propo-
sition is founded on information that 
the indians a.re wiliing i.11 hnvo colored 
people settle on the strip. It is argued 
that, ns a resolution has just been in-
troduced in the United States Senate to 
appropriate a large smn of money to 
cany colored colonists to Africa, if the 
government cnn appropriate money to 
transport the negro to Africa it has the 
power to appropriate money to pur-
chas,, lands for him nt home and could 
buy the strip for this purpose. It is 
urged Hrnt a strong and united effort be 
mnde to this end, n.ncl the Afro-Ameri-
can league, ,1,·hich meets shortly in 
Chicago, will be requested to take the 
subject under consideration. ........ 
SPIRIT OF THE TELEGRAPH. 
Murder by a Murderer's Son. 
\VLLLL\MS, CAL, Jan. 2.-Dnn Mnthe-
son was shot in a suloon hero yesterday 
by Joseph Casey, jr., a son of Joseph 
Casey, who figured in the early d:1ys of 
Ca.lifornin, and was hnngcd by the San 
Fmncisco Vigilance Committee in 1856 
for murdering Jnmes King 1 of \Vil-
linins, Matheson died thi s morning . 
Casey is under arrest. 
Otto Leuth to be hanged. 
CLEVELAND1 Jan. 2.-Judgc Solder~ 
this morning sentenced OlLO Leu th, the 
17-year-ol<l boy who ~as recently con-
vieted of the murder of little Maggie 
Thornpi:i-on, to be hanged n.t Columbus 
on April l Gth. Leuth's mother who 
was duri11g tlie trial an object of popu-
lar pity, fainted on henring the sen-
tence of her son and hnd to be carried 
from the court room. 
MRS. HAYES' PREMONITION . lence was feared and the jail was guard-
ed by armed sentinels. 
Miss Lizzie Landi s, a well-known She Foresaw and Arranged for the 
young lady, aged 2G, died December 23, Fatal Stroke of Paralysis. 
and the renrnins were taken to \Vads- p • J 1 • t· et' HlLADELPHL., an. -.t1. pan IC 
wort.h for interment. The attending 
physician returned the cause of death story of the lat e Mrs. Rutherford B 
as heart failure. 'fhere were so many Hayes, and one that is snict to be vou ch-
Juspicious circumstances connect .ed eel for by the ex-Presiden~, will be print-
with the case, however, that the cor- ed in the January number of tho L a.-
oner and Dr. Stepfield went to Wads-
worth yesterday 1 exhumed the remains dies Home :Magazine of this city. It is 
and made a post mortem examination. as follows: 
'l'he heart was found to be in a normal' Some of her nenr est relat,i \' CS hnd d ied 
st~te but the bod.y ~a.vc unmis.takable of paralysis and she had n. premonition 
c,·1dence thut n, cnmm:d operutron bad that she, too, would pass awa.y with the 
b~en pe1:formed. As the result of these same disorder. She had n. !ong talk 
d1scovenes a. warrn.nt was sworn out with her husband on the subje ct nbout 
for the arrest of Jol~n Adam_s, Jr., n. three yen.rs ago . He endeavored to 
wealthy farmer, n.n<l widower w~th _t,~·o chase a.way her fears with light and 
clnldren, and_ he wns lodged 111 Jail. kindly words. Early last auttimn, just 
The coroner's 1_nquest was held Thurs- about t.he time of the anniversary of 
day nrterno_on m the towi:i hall n.nd the the death of her bro the r, who had pa ss-
ntmost excitement pr~va1ld. ed away in pa.ralysis, she spoke of her 
DAVIS AND THE UNION. 
.Relief for the Starving in Kansas. A Letter in Which He is Shown to 
premoniti-0n again. Iler fears n ow 
amounted. to an absolute conviction, 
and she spoke of .her end by paraly sis 
as nn event certam to take place. None 
of the endeavors of her husba.nd to turn 
her thoughts to n more cheerful subject 
could avail. She quietly msisted on 
n.rranging with him her busine ss and 
other ntfa.irs. She put her house in per-
fect order. 
WrcmTA, KAN., Jan. 2.-A train of Have Opposed Secession, Except 
JS ears left here Tuesd,i_y night for the J As a Last Recourse. 
suffering districts in Stevens and .Mor• 
ton and Hodgman counties. They are 
loaded with clothing n.nd food, consist-
ing of flour, mea.l, meat and groceries. 
'fhey have been collected from this and 
surrounding countiee. The reports 
from there yesterday :i.re to tlie effect 
thnt Revera! hundred fl.ra 1:mffcring at 
the present time. 
A News!)aper Man's Violent Death. 
Lomsvn.LE 1 KY,, Jan. 2.-Daniel nr. 
Bowmar, formerly proprietor of the 
,v oodfor<l Sun and later :i well-known 
business mnn ot Chicngo 1 was found 
dead on the Monongahela rond 70 
miles North of this cit.y thi s morning. 
He hR<l fnllen ofl' the platform of n 
sleeper and wns crushed to pieces. }Ie 
was preparing to commence the publi-
cation of .i paper in a few <lnys. 
An Aw!ill Mistake . 
C1sc1~NATI, Jan. 2.-Edward Sher• 
mnn 1 a. machinist, wns awakened nt 2 
a. rn. thi8 morning by tLe sound of 
some 01m working n-t the lock of the 
door to his room. Thinking it was a 
burglar he fired through the pnnel and 
heard a heayy fall. Upon opening the 
door he found he hnd mortally shot \V. 
H. Phillips, n real estate ngent , aged 73, 
who OC(;upiecl an udjoining room nnd 
had gone to 1\Ir. Sherman's door lw 
mistake. ~ 
Mistook Arsenic for Salts. 
AKRox, Jim. 2.-Sa m'l Rink, a prom-
inent farm er of Brimfield, before lea.Y-
ing for Kent to tllke pnrt m the Counlv 
Fnrmers' Institute , swallowed what he 
supposed to be a dose of salts. He 
soon flfterwnrds di:;coeered that he had 
taken arsenit.:. He nt first felt no eYil 
effects from the poison and eviddntly 
did not appreciate it.s deadly nntnre, as 
he leisurely drove to Kent with his 
wife before thinking of medical nid. 
On aniving there seYern.l hours later, 
be wns beyond medical nt,;sistance, nnd 
died "r ednesday morning in grent 
ngony. He lenv€'s n widow and sever-
al cliildren. 
Ordered to Leave Town. 
1\L\RTIN'S FERHY, Jan. 2.-Fifty or 
sixty of the citizens of Burlington, a 
small town about two miles North of 
this place 1 nssembled and nrnrched to 
residence of n notorious charncter 
named Jackson n.nd notified him to 
len.ve the place at once or he ..,,,ould be 
summarily de:\lt with. They then pro-
ceeded to the house of n. man named 
Cullin, who, it is alleged has been liv-
ing with n. woman without having gone 
through the forms of matrimony, and 
gave him a like warning. Everything 
was done in nn ord inary fashion. 
Killed All Three. 
GALVE STON, rrEx., Jan. 2.-A private 
telegram received here gives n. meager 
account of 11 triple killing which oc-
curred at Brazonia on :M:ohday night. 
A man named Walker was returning 
flome when he was fired upon by three 
men lying iu ambush. He immediately 
returned the fire anct succeeded in kill-
ing all three but in the conflict WI\S se -
verely wounded n.nd is not expected to 
recover. 
A Bad Plaything. 
BELLAIRE, Ouro 1 Jan. 2.-Abont six 
o'clock last night, Arthur Rufer and 
Eddie Grafton, were playing with n. bot-
tle fiUed with powder, which they light• 
ed with a match. It exnloded :ind glnss 
penetrated Rnfer's hea<l one-lrnlf inch 
and his right eye was cut out. Gmfton 
was terribly burned about the face an<l 
body. Rufer's injuries may prove fatal. 
The Flicker Tails. 
BU-l:MARCK, N . D.,Jan.2.-1\fr.Thomp-
son introduced a bill in the North Da-
kota legislature providing that native 
Dakota.ns shouhl be calle d "flicker 
tails" in the same manner as Ohio peo-
ple stre called "buckeyes,'1 aed :Michi-
gan folks, 11\Volverines." 'l'he name 
comes from the flicker tail gopher so 
common in North Dakota. 
Three Blown to Death. 
:l\IT. VERNON, IND., Jan. 2.-Further 
particulars in regard to the explosion 
of the boiler in the saw mill of Wnrd 
& \Villiams, at Elm Grove, Ill., show 
that John :Moore, Sam Kezard and Joe 
Blagg, workman, were instantly killed. 
\Vyn.tt \V1lli,1.ms and Joe ,vard, owners 
of the mill, and Sarh Smith, a laborer, 
escnped without injury. The boiler and 
portable engine were blown to pieces; 
not n. single piece of the mRchinory has 
been left on the mill site . 
Soldiers ' Orphans Dead. 
XE~IA, 0., Jan. 2.-Two more <leaths 
from diphtheria occurred at the Ohio 
Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' Horne 
this morning. They were Loth boys, 
aged nbout 9 years, named \Villi e 
Swabb and Reuben Baker. The ease 
of the Baker boy was complicated with 
la grippe, which has set in at the Home 
and all over Xenia. The new disease 
has also attacked the Home physicio .n. 
Roasted by Coal Oil. 
CIRCLEVILLE/ 0., Jan. 2.-At an P,arly 
hour yesterday morning Mrs. George 
Petty, living in Jackson towriship, this 
county, committed su i12ide in a horrible 
manner. She saturated her clothing 
with coal oil and then ignited it. She 
was fearfully burned 1 but lingered in 
great agony for several hours, when 
she died. Her fo.ce and hands were 
burned to a cr isp. She had shown signs 
of mental derangement for sometime. 
A Ball•Player's Wife Murdered. 
NEw YonK, Jan. 2.-At 114 Roose-
velt street, in misernble rooms, Ellen 
Slocum, 32-yen.rs-old, ha.s lived with 
her husband, James Slocum, who for-
merly played ball with the Wilkes barre 
and New Haven base bnll nines. This 
morning the woman was found dead in 
bed :with her skull crushed in. Her 
husband, who ls a big, powerful mau, 
and is described by the police as a loaf-
er and n bum, is supposed to be the 
murderer, and the police are looking 
for him. · 
Two More Victims of Criminal Prae• 
tice at Doylestown. 
AKRON, 0., Jan. 2.-The little town of 
DoylesLown, 12 miles South-we,t of this 
place, is again n.t fever heat over a case 
of criminal malpractice. A few weeks 
ago l\Iiss Jennie Peters died and excite-
ment ran very high. At one tim8- vio-
The foHowrng from the late Jefferson 
Davis to Hon. Jnmes Alfred Pence, U· 
S. Senator from Maryland, nnd the 
father of James Alfred Pearce, of Ches -
tertown, is published with the latter 
ge.nt.lemnn 's consent. It rehte s directly 
to 1\Ir. Davis ' per:sonal opimons and de-
sires as to tbc gren.t questions which 
led to the war between the Rtn,tes. 
''P. 0. PALMYRA, 1hs s., 22d August, 1852. 
"l\Iy D.EA.R Srn-Among the most 
pleasing rerniniscences of mv connec-
tion with the Senate, I place "my assoc-
iation witn you, and fust among the 
consolations for the trnin of eyents 
which led to my separation from tha t 
body I number your very kind letter. 
If I know myself, you do me justice in 
suppo3ing that my eflOrts in the session 
of 1850 were directed to the mn.int-on-
n.nce of our co::~stitut.1onal rights ns 
members oft.he Union, a.nd that I did 
not- sympathize with those wh0 desired 
the dissolution of the Union. After my 
return to ~'lississi ppi, in 1851, I took 
ground against the policy of secession, 
and rlrew the resolution adopt.eel by the 
Dem ocrntic States Rights Convention 
of June 1851, whi ch declnred thatseces-
sion was the Inst alternatire, the finn1 
remedy, and should not l>e resorted to 
under existing circumstances, I thought 
the State should sole mly se t the r5enl of 
her disapprobation 011 some of the 
measures of the 'compromise.' ,vh en 
n member of the U.S. Senate I oppo!:ed 
them because I thought them wrong 
and of dnngerous tend ency, and also 
been.use the p-sople in every town nnd 
the Legislalure by resolution of instrnc-
tion, required me to oppose them. But 
indi scree t men went to fo.~t and too far; 
the pllbli c became alarmed, :md the re• 
act ioll corresponded with the acti on, 
extreme in Loth instances. 'The most 
curiou!! and suggestiYe fea.tnrc of the 
cnse is the fa.ct that those who were ori• 
ginally foremost in the movement were 
the beneficiaries of the reaction. Having 
by their bitter, extreme cour se created 
apprehension, they cried most lustily 
that the Union wns in danger, and se-
cured by theh exertions the offices of 
thB State and some of the Federal Gov-
ernment. 
''I thank you for the hope you expre ss 
of my speedy return to the Senate 1 I 
believe that the people of the State, if 
nnother election occurs before the 
choice of a Senator, ·will so decree, but 
the present Legislature has been ca.lied 
to meet in extrnordinary session: and 
the member s hnving been elected under 
extraordinary circumstances, no ca lcu l-
ations as to their course on this subject 
can be nrnde Ly ordinary rnles. I am, 
as ever, truly your friend 1 
"JEFFERSON DAVIS, 
"To James Alfred Pearce, U. 8. Sen-
ator ." 
How Ohio's New Democratic Gover-
nor Got One Republican Vote. 
\Vnshington Cor. to St. Louis Republic.] 
Leedom tells a good story of how a 
young Republican wils induce<l to vole 
for Campbell. .A certain Democrat who 
was a great admirer of Campbell, had a 
prett y servant girl. A young man was 
visiting her who was in every way what 
be should be except that he was an ar-
dent Republican. The gentleman of 
th e house tried very hard to get him to 
vote for Campbel!, but nothing would 
induce him to go back on Foraker. Fi-
lially the pretty serYl\nt girl was in-
duced to take hol<l of tile missionary 
work. The young man was much in 
love with her a.nd hnd been long beg-
ging for a.. kiss. 
!<I'll tell you what," she sa id to him 
one night, "if you will \"Oto for Ca.mp-
bell I'll give you five kisses." 
He looked at hr:r for a. moment. Her 
rosy cheeks and red lips looked temp-
ting, and her eyes burned into his hen.rt . 
"Done," he said, 11I'll agree." 
He got his five kisses-perha.ps more 
thnn five-n.nd voted the Democratic 
ticket. 
11Tlrnt man loves you/' the gentleman 
of the house s;tid to the girl afterwai'<l. 
"If he nsks you to marry him you 
should do it. He'll make you a good 
husband. You should marry him.'' 
The girl blusheq . 11! think I wi1l, sir." 
The Grave Gets Tired Yawning, 
Seemingly, for certain wretched inva-
lids who toddle feebly along 1 though 
always looking as they were going to 
die, but omitting: to do it. They <lry up, 
wither, dwindle ft.way finally, but in tho 
me!lntime never hasing robust health, 
know nothing of the physita1 enjoy -
ment, the zest of thllt existence to 
which they cling with such remarkable 
tenacity. They are a lwa.ya to be found 
trying to mend by tinkering at them-
selves with some trashy remedy, tonic 
or "pick me up" to give a fillip to di. 
gestion, dor help the liver." If such 
misguided folks would resort and a<l-
hero t.o Hostetter's Stomach Bitters it 
would be well with th13m. This superb 
invigora.nt supplies the stn.mina that 
tho feeble require, by permanently re-
inforcing digestion o.ud nssimilatidn. 
It overcomes nervousness, insomnhi, 
malaria, kidney complaints, billious-
ness, constipnt1on 1 rheumatism and 
neura.lgia. jan 
A pocket type,vriter is shortly to be 
offere<l to the British public . The re-
tail price will be under ten shill ings. It 
measures three and ft half inches by 
three inches nnd weighs nbout four 
ounces. Though so small it is not a 
mere toy. 
--------You may sing of the Uenuty of spring-
time 
That glows on the cheek of tho young , 
But I sing of n. beauty that's rarer 
Than any of which yon have sung. 
The beauty that's seen in the faces 
Of wonien whose summer is o'er, 
The autmnn•like beanty thnt charms us 
Far rnore tha11 the beauty of yore. 
But this beauty is seen too rar ely. 
The faces of n'wst women lose the 
beA.uty of youth too soon. Female dis-
orders are like frosts which come to 
nip the flowers which betoken good 
heA-lth, without which there can be no 
renl Len.uty. If our Americn.n women 
would fortify them selves against the ap-
proach of the terrible disorders so pre-
valent nmong them, by using Dr. 
Pierce's Ii'arorite Prescription 1 their 
good looks would be retained to a 
"sweet old n.ge.n This remedy 1s a 
guaranteed cure for n.11 the distressing 
weaknesses itdd derangements peculinr 
to women. 
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, one a dose. Cure 
he:1d11che, constipation and indige stion. 
"And now ," she finally snid, "if I be 
stricken with paralysis, ns I believe I 
shall be, I will not_. as you kn mv1 be 
able to speak. But perhaps I still may 
be able to hear. You m::i.y ask me then 
whether my mind is serene and clear, 
whether I am at ease and free from 
pain. For the answer yes to these ques-
tions I shall pre ss your hand. If r can 
not truthfully reply in the affi.rmative 1 
my lrnnli will not clasp yours." 
Three days after thi8, what she feared 
would happen came to pass. Rhe was 
suddenly str ick en down with pnra.lysis. 
Her organs of speech were benumLed. 
She could not utter a word. Then all 
she said came sad ly bn.ck to the mem· 
ory of her devoted husband. Looking 
down into her shining eyes, he took 
her hand in his and nsked tho questions 
,vhich dn.,rs before she had suggested: 
"Wife, dear, are you at ease. is your 
mind serene and clear 1 and are you 
free from pain?' ' 
Slowly tho poor white fingflrs closed 
on his , gi\'ing his hand a gentle, reas• 
suring pressure. 'l'he next day the 
bra.Ye and loving wife was dead. 
Twenty-Six Boys Burned to Death in 
London. 
Lmmo~, Jan. 1. - rrhe paupers ' 
school in Forest Gute, a connection of 
the V\7hite ch apel union s, was burned 
early thia morning 1 and 2G boys who 
were asleep in the upper~tories were 
suffoca.ted before they c:luld be rescued. 
Fifty-eight others were rescued by the 
attnches of the institution s nnd mem-
bers of the fire brigade amidst the most 
intense excitement and nt groat risk. 
Two of the matrons effected their es-
cape by sliding 1Jown the wnter • pipe. 
They reached the ground uninjur ed . 
Some of the boys emboldened by tbe 
example set by the matrons, escaped in 
the snme manner. The superintendent 
of the school exhibited gren.t brav ery 
and repeatedly dashe<l through the 
flames returning each time with an al-
most inanimat e form. 
The scho ol contained 600 pupils. 
Twenty-six dead bodies wer e removed 
lo the main hnll ot the institution, 
where the profuse Christmas decora -
tions still depended from the ceiling 
and walls. The fire originated from n.n 
o\·erheated stove. The girls' ·wing of 
the school containing 250 inmates was 
not touched by the flames. The boys 
r.e.tire<l ln.st night with highe st spiri ts in 
anticipation of promised presents to be 
given them to-clay. 
-------- --
"Dashawa.y 11 all opium preparations 
and give only Dr. Bull's En.by Syrup to 
the babie s, It is the only remedy 
which contains no opiates. 
If you have been o\'er-enting your-
self1 take dose of Laxador before you 
ha\·e something worse. It is the best 
remedy in such cases. Price only 2Gc. 
Terrible Work of a Wisconsin Man, 
Crazed by Liquor. 
l\IIKKEAPOLIS1 Jan. 1.-A Merrit 1 \Vis ., 
special to the TribU110 gives nn account 
of a terrible New-Year's trag edy, a.nd 
the result of which David Sarvis 1 n well 
known saloon-keeper, was killed, Rob 1t 
Truax , chief of police 1 fotn.lly wound ed, 
nnd Frank Hartz, night watchman, 
dangerously wou nded, by George I-Iend -
ler, a drunken and dissol ut e character. 
Hendler hnd been refused cred it nt Snr-
vis1 establishment, and came in ear ly 
this morning. After having se Yeral 
drinks and paying for lhem he whipped 
out n. revolver n.ncl shot Sards in the 
back, killing him almost instantly . 
Chief of police Trunx: nttempted to ar-
rest him, and was shot through the 
1 ungs, nnd is not expected to l i \"e. H ar tz 
was shot in the sbonlcler and n.rm. 
Hendler held the crowd nt bny for 
awhile, and when attempting to escape 
stumbled nncl dr0pped his re,•olver. H e 
was immediately pounced upon by the 
crowd and taken to jail. He will prob-
nbly be lynched. 
Does Experience Count1 
It <loes, in every line of bu siness,and 
especially in comp ounding 1-tnd prepar-
ing medicines. This is illustrate<l in 
the grent superiority of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla over other preparati ons, as 
shown by the rr.marknble cures it h ns 
accomplis!led. 
The hen<l of the firm of C. I. H oud 
& Co. is a thoroughly competent and 
experienced pharmacist , having de\·o-
ted his whole life to the study and nc-
tnal µreparation of medicines. He is 
also a member of the l\fassnchusetts 
and American PharmaceuticalAsso cia.-
tion s, and cont.inues actively de,·oted 
to supervising the prepination of and 
managing the business connected with 
Hood's Sarsapnrilla. 
Hence the superiority and peculinr 
merit of Hood's Sarsn.parillt\ is built 
upon the most substantial foundation. 
In its preparation there is repres ented 
all the knowledg, , which modern re-
search in medical science has devel-
oped, combined with long experienee, 
brnin-work and experiment .. It is only 
necessary to give this medicine a trial 
to realize its grea.t curative value. 
Milk·Pnneh Barred- Kansas Justice 
to Justice Brewer , 
LEAYENWORTH, Kan., Dec. 31.-At 
the banquet giYen to Judge Brewer last 
night by the leading citizens of Leav en-
worth, in honor of bis elevation to the 
Supreme Court of the United Stales, 
the Committee of arrangements for the 
banquet bad prepured to provide it s 
guests with n. milk pnncb. In some 
w&y this fact reached the efl.rs of the 
police commissioner, and the pr opr ie-
tors of the hotel ,yere warned by com-
missioner Lowe that if any liquors were 
served they would be arrested on su ch 
informn.tion . The Banquet Committee 
gave orders to pay no heed to thi s 
threat. Commissioner Abernathy heard 
of this and declared that if the pun ch 
wns served t.ho police would certainly 
enter the place during the banquet and 
confiscate the liquors. Rn.ther than 
have any disturbance the committee 
consented to forego the punch, and th e 
only beverages at the feast were ten., 
coffee, milk and chocolate. 
Could Not Keep 
Sll{lp without them. I consider your 
Snl\>lmr Bitters n remarkabl e blood 
punfier. I know of several people 
whose cases were considered hopel ess . 
that have been entirely cured by yom~ 
medicine. The sale of Sulphnr Bitters 
is so larg e here that I could not keep 
shop without them. E. S. Yates. Pha .r-
macbist, 99 Essex street Lawrence , 
Massachusetts. 9jnn2t 
NUMBER 35. 
No More Prize Fights at New 
Orleans. 
~Ew On.LEANS, Jan. 1, 1890.-blayor 
Shakespeare has iesued a proclamation 
prohibiting all prize fights, glorn fights 
and other pugilistic en~ounters and in• 
slrncLing the chief of police to stop 
them nnd to use whateYer force neces-
sary to do so. The ~fayor bnses the 
proclamation upon the action of the 
principals in the last two fights. There 
was a. great deal of scandal attending 
the MeHale-Bowen meeting, MeHale 
bemg found to have cloth and plaster 
of paris under his gloves, and fight be-
tween ,v ard and Miller·, iiond.ay re-
sn lted in it foul. 'l"'he :Mayor expresse d 
the opinion that it is impossible to have 
fair fights, even when given under the 
auspices of th<-: most reputable citizens, 
and accor<liugly instructed tl1e police 
to stop all encounters . Thi s will ne-
cessitate th e Kilrain-Yaquelin fight 
co ming off inn neighboring parish . 
Remarkable Rescue. 
Mr s. 1\Iicl1ael Curtain, Plainfield 1 Ill., 
makes the stntement that she caught 
cold, which settled on her lungs; she 
was treated for a month by her family 
physician 1 but grew worse. Ile told 
her she was a hopeless victim of con-
sumption nnd that no medicine coul d 
cu re her. Iler druggist suggested Dr. 
Kin g's N" ew DiscoYery for Consu mp -
tion; 8he bought a Lottie and to her de-
light found herself benefitted from first 
dose. She continued its use and after 
taking ten bottles; found herself soun d 
and well, now she does her own house• 
work and is ns well as she ever was. 
Free tria.l boLtles of this Gre::i..t Discov-
ery at G. R . Baker & Son's Drug Store, 
large Gollies 50c. and $1. 2 
Happy Hoosiers. 
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster af Ida-
villc1 Ind ., writC8: "Electric Bitters hn.s 
done more for me lhan all other medi-
cines corubined, for lbat bad feel ing 
arising from Kidney and LiYer trou-
ble." John Leslie 1 farmer and stock-
man, of same place, says: "Find Elec-
tric Bittera to be the best Kidney nnd 
Liver medicine, made me feel like a 
new man." J. \V. Gnrdner 1 hardware 
mer<:hant 1 same town, says: "Electric 
llittor s is just the thing for a. man who 
is all run down n.ud don't care whether 
he lives or dies; he found n ew st rength 
good appetite and felt just like he had 
a. new lease on life/ 1 Only 50c a bottle, 
nt G. R. Bak er & Son's Drug Sto re. 2 
Buoklen 's Arnica Salve. 
'Ihe best sa.lvc in the world for Cuts, 
Brui ses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fev er Sores , Tetter, Chapped Hands , 
Chilblains, corns nnd all skin eruptions 
and posith·ely cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is ~nnranteed to giro per -
fect satisfaction, nr m oney refunded, 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by G. 
R. Bnker & Sons. 2j ,rn ly 
--- -•~~ 
White Planter s Shot. 
.MEMPHIS, Dec. 31.-AtlO o'clock this 
morni ng R. T. ~Iyrick and hi s son, \V. 
A. :Myrick, were shot n.t Con.home 
Landing , Tenn., by Andrew Jackson, 
colored. The elder :Myrick wRs in sta nt-
ly killed n.nd the younger seriou sly in-
jured. The ~Iyricks nre white mPn and 
phinters. Jackson worked on their 
plantation on sha res. Il e owed them 
for supp lies furnished during the year 
and refused to pay. Th ey went to his 
house to seize some cotton that ho hi,d 
sto red there, when he Ii red on them 
from :.t window. Jnckson esco.pe<l to 
the woods, but is n ow Leing pursned Ly 
a. posse . 
Lewis R. Porter, druggist, desires to 
inform the public that he is ngent for 
the most successful preparatio n tha.t 
has yet been produced 1 for coughs, 
colds and croup. It will loosen and 
relim·e a severe cold in less time than 
any other t reo..tmeut. The nrticle re-
ferr ed to is Chamherlnin's Coug h Rem -
edy . It is a. medicine that bas won fame 
nnd pop ularity on its m erit s and one 
that enn always be depended upon . It 
is the only kn own remedy. thnt will 
prevent croup. It must be tn ecl to be 
appreciated. It is put up in 50 cent 
and $1.00 bottles. jan 
"Golia.th," one of the big trees of Cali-
fornia, is a solid tree, measuring 23 feet 
through at i.he ground, ~O feet at fi,,e 
feet abo\'e the spren.ding bnse , an d 17 
still higher up. It has been estimated 
that its weight is about 100,000 tons, 
1.tnd that it would make 1,500,000 feet , 
board measure, of clear lumber, the 
branches and top piling up 100 cor ds 
of wood. 
Tho seni or proprietor of this paper 
has been subject to frequent colds for 
some years, which were sure lo lny him 
up if not doctored at once . Ho flnds 
that Chnmberlain ·s Cough Remedy is 
reliable. It opens the secrelions 1 re-
lieves the lu ngs, nnd re:::itores the sys-
tem to a healthy conditio n. If fre ely 
used, as soo n as the cold has been con-
tracted, and before it has become set-
tled in the system, it greatly lessernl 
the attack, aud often cures in a s ingle 
day, what would otherwise hnve been n 
severe cold.-Nor 1.-h-wcstern H ote l Reg-
ister, Desl\Ioines, I owa. 50 cent bottles 
for sn.le by Lt:wis R. Porter's Palace 
Pharma cy . jan 
Th e grent flues for Yentiln.ting the 
hnlla of Congress, who so ex iste nce was 
unknown for yen.1'8-n.. fact und oubte dly 
responsible for much bn.d temper an d 
worse legislation-are in fu!l blnst now, 
but arc said to Le inadequate. The full 
extent of tho in adeq ua cy will burst on 
Cong ress when the next tariff clobnte 
shall seek a vent. 
A bu ll fight at Cadir. one day last 
week resulte d as more bull fights ought 
to. An espn.da wns n ot quick eno ugh 
in giYing a bul l the coup de, grace, and 
the !lnimnl killed him in th e presence 
of 5000 spectators before another cspnda. 
wns nble to come to the Tescne. 
-------
Dyspepsia 
Makes the lives of many people miserable, 
and often leads to self-destruction. Distress 
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache, 
heartburn, loss o( appetite, a faint," a.ll gone" 
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-
- 1nrity of the bowels, a.re 
Distress some or the more common 
After symptoms. Dyspepsia. tloes 
E not get well of itself. It 
ati ng requires careful, persistent 
attentiou, amt a. remedy like Hood's Sars:1-
}larilla, which acts gently, yet smely and 
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other 
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a 
good appetite, and by thus Sick 
overcoming the local symp-
toms remo,cs the symp:1- Headache 
t hetic effects of the disease, banishes tllc 
lle:t<lache, and refreshes tho t ir ed mind. 
•· l lmvo been troubled with dyspe1Jsla. 1 
lin.d but littie appetite, and what I dicl cat 
Heart· 
burn 
distrcssccl me, or ditl me 
Httle good. In an hour 
after eating I would expe-
rience a. faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling, 
as though I ha<l not en.ten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggr:i.vated by my business, 
whirh is tll::tt of a. })::t1nter, and Crom being 
1~1ore or less shut up in :t Sour 
room with Ircsh paint. L~st S h 
spring- I took IIooti ' s S:irs::.- tomac 
rill:i.-took threo hottles. It did me nn 
immrusc ~r.iotmt o[ geed. H gn.vc me :::.11 
:-i..np(lfitc, ::t!Hl my food relishe:tl aml satisfied 
th(' cr ::,in;; r h::ll 1ircYiously expcril'OCIJJ.'' 
Gr:or. {a:. .\. T'.\Gr., Watertown, "Mass. 
t}-~ood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by a!I dn1:-zi~t::1. e1; s!l:(or S:,S. Pre.p:ucd tmly 
l;y c. !. J;QOD k co., f,;Jot::cc:i.rlca, Lowell, M.:,.~3. 
100 Coses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Olllclal Paper of thl' County. 
. 1IOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO: 
OHIO LEGISLATURE. 
The Rixly-ninth General Assembly of 
Ohiu began its session at Columbus on 
l\Ionday. 
• 
THE NEGRO PROBLEM. EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
The existing condition of affairs in There a.re two hundred ~cases of the 
the South, and the conshmt fear of a Grippe at New Philndelphin.. 
bloody war between the races, has Diehl & Co., dea lers in carpets and 
cau~ed intense anxiety and alarm wall papers, at Akron, Im.re failed. 
among ,he people in all sec tions of the The officials of Chic ngo declare th at 
country. What sha ll be done with the gambling ahall ceasf in that cit.y. Talk 
negro? is th e question that is now up• is ch eap . ' 
I 
FOB . 
:rHt'RSDAY MORNIJl'G ...... ,JAN. 0, 1800. 
Gov. FORA.KE R's message reads very 
much like a political •lump speech. 
Mr. Lanning, the old clerk, called 
the House to order, when Mr. Belville 
of Montgomery nominated Mr. Hysell 
of Perry for Speaker, he being the 
Democratic caucm1 nominee. He re-
ceived 55 votes a.s against 52 cast for 
l\Ir. Laylin, Repnblican. l\Ir. Hysell 
wns sworn in by Juslice\Villinms, when 
he delivered a neat speech. 
Hon. A. C. Robertson, Dem. of 
Darke, was elected Speaker pru. tem.., 
over Wilford C. Hudson, Rep. by a 
similar vote. 
THE friend.s of Mr. Parnell claim that 
the divorce proceeding of O'Shea against 
his wife, is a movement instigated by 
th e Tories for the express purpose of 
<hiving l\fr . Parnell out of Parliament 
and out of the country. It is said tlrnt 
the same parties who engineered the 
Pigott conspiracy are nt the head of 
this plot, a.nd the failure of the Tim.es 
forgery scheme has only the more em-
bittered them agRinst those who excited 
against them the contempt of humanity 
and ; drove one of the supporters of 
these charges to his den.th, besides caus-
ing the suicide -0f the miserable Pigott 
and crippli ng for a time t.he resources 
of the greatest journal in Europe. 
permost in the minds of the people. At H elena, Mont., Thursday night, it 
While many of the blacks have sought was 30° below zero 1 nnd nt Deadwood 
homeo in the new ,v estern states, th e 28° below. 
experiment has not been one ofsucceEs . The Inaugural addre.ss of Governor 
Negroes, without money, with which to Jackson of .Mnryland, recommends 
buy lands, farming implements, and high license. 
J ANU AR YAND FEBR uAR y 
THr. lnbors of Murat Halstead lo or-
ganize a Democratic bolt will come to 
naught. 
DoM PEDRO is reported to have be-
come insane, caused by the death of 
bis wife and other troubles. 
Other officers of the House were 
chosen ns follows-all Democrats: 
Uhief clerk-D,wid S. Fisher, of 
Hardin. 
ELECTRI C wires, natural gas and La Journal clerk-Don F. Taylor, of 
horses_ nnd cattle, to start as farmers, ,v. II. Sellers, an Alliance jeweler, has 
:ire precisely in the same fix as poor assigned. Lia bilities $61000; asse!JS pro· 
white men who go West without mon ey. bnbly $4,000. 
A few negroes may find work as farm John Cliri:sLic, n mason of high rank, 
hands in the ,ve st; but Lhe number will died at Port smouth, N. H., on Friday, 
he limit ed rts compared with the im- nged 85 yenrs . 
mense blnck populntion in the South- Prof . Charles August Huse, the well -
not one out of n. thousnnd could thus be known German theol ogia111 died u.t 
-4KlffG 
POWDER 
--- ----» -~ -
ri'lHlIS WILL BJ~ THE MOSrl' CO~IPLETE 
CLiiARANCE SALE! 
Grippe,just now, are aendin~ n great Al!lhlnncl. 
many people out of this world. :Message clerk-Shermnn Mott, of 
Paulding. 
TuE celebrated Ranclnll Club of Pitts-
burgh has made full arrangement-a for 
its trip to Columbus on the evening of 
January 12 to attend the inauguration 
of Governor-elect Cnmpbell, and ~xpects 
to compnre favorably with the fan.1011s 
Duckworth Club of Cincinnati. Al. 
Carlisle writes that the R,,ndall Club 
will be free eve rywhere , and it is e8pec. 
ially invited to call on Allen G. Thur· 
man. Calvin S. Brice will also receive 
thosp, from a distance with ope:, hou~e. 
Aboul 200 members of lhe Club will go 
to Columbus, accompanied by tho Great 
Western band. 
provided for to their sntisfoction. Jen«, on Friday. 
The iden. that has been suggested in Edward Eberly, n prominent citizen Absolutely Pure. 1;;vea· 1nade in Mt. Ve1·nou~ ou account of the 
WEA Tl-i ER, aud the 
CX• 
IT is the interference of outsiders that 
makes all the trouble in the election of 
"United States Senator in Ohio. 
ALLEN 0. MYERS and the "Immortal 
J. N ." added immensely to the Bedlam 
of the lobby at Columbua during the 
past week. , 
----<>-----
F o RAK ER made bis farewell speech to 
the Foraker Club of Columbus last 
Thursday night. It was a and and so]· 
emn parting. 
----------THE people of Missionary Ridge, a 
suburb of Chattanooga, enjoyed the 
luxury of having a strawberry festivRl 
on New Year 's day. 
THE Cincinnati Enquir er is making 
Halatead's life miserable by publishiug 
all the complimentary notices of ex-
Gov. Foster it finds in its exchanges. 
Enrolling clerk-W. B. Albright, of 
Brown. 
Recording clerk-Miss Snllie T. 
Brown, of Hancock. 
Sergeunt-Rt-nrms-George D. Neal, of 
Knox. , 
First assistant sergeant-a.t-nrms-G. 
L. Fosler, of Wyandot. 
Second assistant sergeant-at-arms-
T. J. Knight, of Hamilton. 
Third assistant sergeant-nt-arms-
Fred Blnnkner, of Franklin. 
The members then proceeded to 
"draw" seats; the Speaker appointed a 
number of pages; a committee on rules 
wns appointed, and seats were nssigned 
to reporters for the presi. / 
THE SENATE 
Was called to order by Lieut. Governor 
Lyon. Senator Adams was chosen 
temporary secretary. 
All the Democratic caucus nominees 
were then elected, n.s follows: 
HoN. JOHN G. CARLISLE, on Friday, 
received a. lcnthy petition from the 
Tariff Relorm Club of Philadelphia . 
The document says: "Your petitioners, 
representing manufacturers an<l other 
business interests of Phihldelphia, re-
quest thnt the materials used in manu-
facturing be mRde free of duty.'' The 
petition is eigned by 152 marmfacturers 
and business men of Philadelphia. It 
will be preseuted by :1Ir. Carlisle on the 
opening of Congress. The signers rep-
resent almost erery industry in the city . 
some quarters tu setue the negroes in of Columlius, dic cl tl.t n Sanitarium in 
the Indian Territory, is i,heer nonsense . Germany, Inst week . 
The friendly Ind inn tribe s who were The Legislature of .Maryland will pass 
giren thi s fine land under a treaty, arc n. 1,iw to drive the quack doctors out of 
not going to peaceably surre nder it to thnt State . Right . 
the black race, nor wfll they agree to II own.rd Hunt, of Spring Grove, Ili., 
occupy it ns lena.nts in common with is nl!eged to have aUscondeJ with sever -
the negro. There has also been some al thousand <loll::us. 
ta.1k about colonizing the negroes to Lettddlle hns produced more than 
th e 11noccupie<l l11nda in Mexico and $30,000,000 in gold, silver and lend dur -
South America; !Jut it wiH not be like ly ing the pas t ten ye~trs. 
that the governmentsofthoseP.ountries An atLempt was made to kill Rev. J. 
will be willing Lo have such a. populn-. A. Kelly, pastol' of the Cntliolic church 
lion loaded upon them, nnd ther eby in Oueitln., New York. 
bring to th em the SHrne race troubles Peter Jnckson, the colored Aus:trali,m 
thn.t nre now nffiicting the South. Mex- womle1·1 ln1.~ agreed to fi..~ht John L. 
ico and South America, to be sure, nre .5ull1nin for $5;000 a side. 
inviting ne,v settlers from all parts of Miss M11.mie Carr hanged herself at 
the \Vorld; but they ·wnnt wHite men, \Vellsville, Mo., becnuse her father twit-
who possess money and enterprise, to led her a.bout chewing gum. 
aid in developing the agricultural and Findlay, which had a population of 
mineral wealth of those countries. 4,8i9 in 1886, now cli1ims n. pop ulati on 
Still •mother scheme is to colonize of 2i,500. Oil and gus did it . 
This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity. strength and wholesomene~s. ~!ore 
economical than the o ther kinrls, und can -
not be sold in competitfon with the multi-
tude of low test, short. weight nlum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cnns. RoYAI. 
BAKING Powo 1rn Co., 106 ,val1 Street. New 
York. lOjantv 
THE Dowager Empress Ag usta, ot 
Germany, died from pneumonia, Tues -
day1 niter being weakened by a seYcre 
attnck of influenza. 
T,rn Columlms Joumal (Rep.) says, 
Speaker Hysell is remembered as one 
of the most nct ive members on the 
Democrntic side of the Ji:\st Ifonse, n.nd 
the especinl champion of l2'bor. His 
elect ion gives general satisfactio n . 
A DlSPAT CH from Yieunn , Ju.n.3, sayE: 
The gove rnm ent is in receipt of con-
snlflr reports that cholera 1s raging 
frightfully at I-:Lunudnn, Persia .. Many 
deaths hnve occu rr ed, and it is feared 
that the disea se will spre,id in the 
Spring. 
ception ally WARM 
GOODS MUST GO! 
BEFORE THE 
SPRING STOCK COMES I 
This sale will grow more interesting daily. 
PAT RONS Wil~L BE DELIGHTED! 
V ALOES UNP ARAJ.JLED ! 
EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED. 
THE prevailing influenza has entered 
the halls of Congress, the Ohio members 
appearing to be special victims. It also 
prevails throughout Washington City. 
THE grippe has taken firm hold in 
Toledo, and nearly ev<ffY house has a. 
victim. It is estimated that between 
12,000 and 15,000 persons are afflicted . 
President pro tern-Perry M. Adn.ms, 
of Seneca. 
Chief clerk-Col. W. A. Taylor, of 
Franklin. 
Journal clerk-I. J. Fisk, of Morrow. 
l\Iessage clerk-J. R. Kagy, of Han-
cock. 
MR. J. l\I. DICKINSON, of NashYille, 
Tenn., made an admirable n.fter dinner 
speech before the Banker s' Associa.tion 
of Chicago recently. At the close he 
said: 11If I might propose a sentiment 
for the whole country to drink lo I 
would say in tho language ot the Ten-
nessee Congressman:-
the negro to the country from which Mrs. Southworth, who shot and killed 
they originally came-Africa . This Stephen Pettrn~ in New YorJ.::1 is suffer _ 
seems to be the most natural und sensi- ing from conjcstion of the lungs. 
ble way of disposing of fois vexed qnes- S11.m Hillier, n. Tnlecl,l newsboy. hns 
tion. But is it feasible? The ci\'ilized been nppcdnted a p,igf\ in the Honrn of 
negroes of this country certainly will Representntires at \Vnshington. 
Ho:--:. \VAYKE l\fcVEAGl-1 of Penn!iyl -
vn.nin., a memherof rreside11t Garfield's 
Cal,inet, nnd Urother-in-law of 1:,enrttor 
Cnmeron, declines thnt the prnter1ion 
i<len is a frnud and robbery, and has 
J. S. RINGW ALT &CO. 
TUE City Council of Frankfort, Ky., 
baa passed an ordinance prohibiting 
the sale of cigarettes within the cor -
poration limits. \Vhat n.bout chewing 
gum? 
CoNGRF..SS resumed its se~sion on 
Mondny, and th9 Legislatures of about 
a score of States assembled on the same 
day. "The world is goYerned too 
much." 
THE West and South-west, especially 
Kansas, Arkansas and Texas, h~ve been 
visited by destructive floods during the 
past week, doing imm ense damage to 
properly. 
---- - ---
BI s 11 or WEG,<Er. of the Catholic dio-
cese of Fort ,vayne is very ill with 
pneumonia, and it is teared he cn.n not 
recover. Eight physicians nre working 
on his ctlse. 
Engrossing clerk - Miss Nellie 
O'Hngan, of Erie. 
Enrolling clerk-James Ireland 1 of 
\Varren. 
Recording clerk-1\fiss Len1 H. Rob-
ertson, of Shelby . 
Sergeant-al-arms-David H. ~lortley, 
of Coshocton. 
First assistant sergeant at-arms-C:ir-
los Trevert, of Franklin. 
Second assistant sergennt-n.t-A.rms-
W. T. Vartley, of Athens. 
Third nsssistant sergennt-nt-nrms-
Jobn Jirlcy, of Hamilton. 
SenAtor Brown, of Hamilton, present-
ed a resolution, expressing deep regret 
at the recent death of Hon. George H. 
Pendleton, :Minister to Germany, which 
was unn.nimously adopted, the rules 
being susperided for that purpose. The 
resolution passed the J-Im1se in like 
manner. 
"The bloody shirit ; may it be washed 
in the tears of disappointed politicians 
and hung up on :Mason and Dixon's 
line to dry ." 
This sentiment was enthusiastically 
applauded. 
--- -<>-- ---
SrEAKER HYSELL is n se1f-mndc mnn. 
He hns worked his w;1.y up in the world 
by his 1;atural intellect and indomitable 
energy. He labored in n coal mine 
when he was but ten years of nge, and 
has been a worker nil his life. He was 
elected Pre sident of the Ohio State 
Trades' 1ind Lab01· Assembly, which 
position he held from 1885 to 1889, an<l 
has always beEin an n.cti\·e champion of 
the cansc of ln.bor, in Perry COllnty. 
This is second te.rm in the Legislature. 
not consent to be dumped down among Chf\rles D.1rubush, n Enropea.n po-
the savages in the interior of Africn, lice spy, received nn n.wful pummeling 
and to settle them n.mong the civilized from the workingmen of Alliance . 
tribes along the coast of that country, Ho ratio Allen, who nm the first loc/)• 
tbey wonld encounter the very trouble moth·e engine in .America, <lied nt 
they experience here-a white populn. - Montrose, N. J., on Thursclny fas t. 
tion that is destined tu rule the Jn.nd for I t is nnn~1unced thnt Ed. EshelUy, 
nil time to come . ex~Compt.rnller nf Cinrinnnti, will i-nc-
The old American Colo iiirnt.ion So- coed J ohn C. Rilt>y ns Postmaster. 
come ou t for Tllriff Reform. The world I""'"'"""""""".,.""""""""~"""""""""""'""""""""""""'"'- '--.,.~~~~- ' """"""""'"""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'="'.,.- ' __ .. ..,.....,_ 
mOYCS. 
O.s-Mond:,y nflernoon the brg-e l CIJ0-
LArrf'l still of the nRpth:t •works of the 
S11~1abrd Sulitr Refinery n.t Li1m1, ex· 
plo.\(•d with tnrifi~ force f,1rve, which 
~ho11k ('Yf'I',\' h11t1,..e in the ('i!y and 1-t1r• 
rn11ndi11g-cn11ntry . .A !{l'Pfl..t 1w1ny men 
wne lntd iy i11jurcll lin t 111;JH' kil!u.l. 
---···-- - -
AGA[~ tile 11r111unn1·e111ent j,_ lllade 
tlrn.t the marr iage engugenH'tlt hl't\\ 'Ct'll 
Mi~s Ci.ldwcll, thP Amcricnn heirc!:s 
,rnd l'rince Mur1tt is llct·liired off. The 
girl is rery scrn:iilile 1111{1 \\ i:-l1t:s lo keep 
n ~hnre of her fortune to hcnrnlf, irnd 
not giYe it nil toa hnnkr11pt~pe11dthl'i:I. 
Gov-ELECT CAMPBELL in a recent in-
terview said, 0 the late election was 
carried on the issue of t.n.riff reform." 
Mr. Campbell knew precisely what he 
waa talking about. 
--- ~ ---
THERE is a movement at Buffalo, N, 
Y., to organize a National Buildrng nnd 
Loan Association, with a capital of 
$20,000,000. It is intended to embrace 
the whole country. 
The Inst message of Governor Foraker 
was receivecl and read. 
The Senatorial Contest. 
'fhe Democratic members of the Leg-
islature have agreed to hold their cau-
cus in the Hall of the House oi Ropre -
sencntivcs this evening at 7:30o'clock to 
nominate a. candidate for U.S. Senator. 
They have wisely determined upon an 
open ballot. The indications are that 
Calvin S. Brice will be the nominee. 
The R.ttempt to organize the "field" 
against him has been a failure. Hon. L. 
T. Neal, of Chillicothe, who favored 
the nomiuation of~Ir. John H . Thomas, 
was accused by that gentleman of not 
A.Cling in good faith, whereupon he 
abruptly left the Thomas headquarters 
and went home disgusted. The Brice 
men, haYe acted fairly and squarely in 
this contest. They worked like beavers 
for their fa,·orile, but treated all the 
other candidates anfl their friends as 
gentleman and Democrats should. The 
violent and unwarranted attacks upon 
l\lr. Brice, which were confined princi-
pally to Ut1icrupulous Republi can 
papers, nnd a few exc ited Democrats 1 
only had the effect of increasing the 
number and multiplying the efforts of 
:1Ir. Brice·s friends. 
TnRF.E con\·ict~, Charles Ashcraft, 
Frank McDonl\ld snd \\'illinm H. 
Davis, mA.de their escape from the peni-
tentiary on Friday night. They were 
employed in the ki!chcn, nnd enjoyed 
greater liberty thnn other convicte. 
'l'he.y secreted themselves in the meat• 
house adjoining, squeezed through a 
ventilator, got into the ice house, where 
they secured a rope nnd pulley, let 
themselves down on the outside, and 
bade farewell to Columbus. 
ciety that was once powerful and l H on. L. G. Delano, one of the rnmt 
wealthy in this country, attempted to prominent c itizens of Chillicothe, Uied 
send the negro populntion of the Son th 011 8nturday from :1st.rake of parnly~is· 
bnck to their nath·e Afric, 1; but it wns Stunley n11d his f!tnffli.Hc left Zanzi-
iL JamentnLle failllre, from the foct thnt lHll' for Cniro. The Sultan has dcC'ornt-
with 1 .ll their money iind sh!ps the in- ed him with a. Bin zing Stnr of diamonds. 
crease. of the negro population every Chnrles Grny wns ru11 orer Ly a shift-
year surpassed the number th at were ing engine near Con\ Valley, \V. Va., 
colonized to Afric1L. The Society, how- nnd lrnd hoth hi~ legs cut off. lie die<l· 
ever, afforded employment to n grent Captnin Owen.!', of Nr.w:trk, was the 
many well-menning, kind-hearted, indo- first Congressmen to put in nppearnnce 
lent people, who were unable to sup• at \Vashingtou since the ndj1,urnment. 
port themseh·es; and it g:i,·e an oppor - "Beauty and Bl1tlon!:'," is Lhe w:iy 
tnnity for men of means to muke be- the Cle,·eland Plain Dealer heads itR 
quests of money to a.n ostensibly good New Yei\r festivity news from \Vashing · 
object, that might ns well hnxe bP.en ton . 
sunk in the oceA.n. The schooner Venturia, from New 
There nre 7,500,000 negroes in the 
United States, nnd it has been estimated 
that it would cost the go,·ermrient 
about $7,000,000,000 to trnnsport . them 
to Africa, and start them in ·bueiness 
there, even if they all consented to ~o, 
which is nol at nll probable. Then the 
question comes up, who will take their 
places ns laborers? The Chinese? For 
heM·en's snke, no ! That would be 
mnking mntter.3 worse. 
Bork for Maderifl, is reported lost, with 
nll on Lonrd 1 consisting of fourteen 
souls . 
It is announced that the cancer from 
which the unfortunate Grnnd Duke 
Nicholas suffers is making rnpid pro · 
gress. 
S1 rr,1, anothe!' nttempt hns hPt' n m:Hle 
to take the life of lbe Cz.,Lr or l{ii ,i::i lll., 
the piuticul:irs of whiuh are not :-;lated. 
A great m:wy arredts Ju.re been m:1de 
of pereons suspected of Leing in the 
plot, and among those n,lren.dy in the 
hnnds of the police are thirty•• ,wo army 
officers. 
A I'OWF.RFlTL effort is being made in 
England to induce the Quetin to pardon 
Mrs. Maybrid;, the lndy who was found 
guilty of poigoning bet husbnnd for the 
sn.ke of her prtrnmour. It is clnimetl 
thnt e,·idence exist~ going to show thrit 
Mr. l\Inybrick administered tlio poison 
to himself. 
Stands for "Taylor's Best" Flour, which is not equaled in this or 
any other market. We are now blending with our native wheat, 
the celebrated Fife or Dakota hard Spring Wheat. This combina-
EAST and \Vest Dallas, Texas, by an 
act of the Legislature, have been 
merged into one corporation, under 
one Mayor. This will give DallM a 
populaticn of 60,000. 
-THE Plain Dealer says tha~ when the 
celebrated Halstead confessions are 
completed in seria l form they ought to 
be bound in wood and put in very Ohio 
Republican editor's library. 
A letter is pl;_91ished from ex-Presi-
den(Clevela.nd, in which he indignant-
ly denies the charge that he has inter-
fered in any way whatever in the con-
test for U. S. Senator in Ohio. 
GEo. R. ToPP, who figured somewhat 
cons1,icuously in the politics of Ham-
ilton county during the last campaign, 
ha.a been pronounced hopelessly insane 
and tnken to Longview Asylum. 
JUDGE and l\Irs. David Greenleaf, 
pioneers of Carthage, Ill., and of the 
State of Illinois, celebrated th e 62d an-
niversary of their marriage Inst Thurs-
day. Both nre nearly 90 years olcl. 
,vE have seen no contrn.diction of 
the report that President Harnson,dur-
ing his recent hunting exposit ion on 
the James river, in Virginia, shot a 
negro's pig, mistaking it for n duck. 
DAVID J. BREWER of K&nsM, succes-
sor of Justice Stanley Matthews, on the 
Supreme Court bench, was sworn in on 
Monday by the Chief Justice, and he at 
once sented himself on tho "woolsack ." 
CLARK Ho WELL, son of Captain Evan 
P. Howell, will be the new managing 
editor of the Atlanta Constitution, the 
place made vacant by the death of Mr. 
Grady. l\Ir. Howell is 26 yea.rs of age. 
Tm; Royal Geographical Society of 
London are ma.king eleborate arrange. 
ments to give Stanley, the Af1icnn ex-
plorer, a reception eve ry way worthy of 
him when he arrives in that country. 
GEORGE H. DoKER, formerly minister 
to Turkey and Russia, and a gentleman 
of high literary character, died at Phil-
adelphia on Thursday last. He wns one 
of the founders Lengue Club of that 
city. 
GRANDSON HARRISO:S hns removed 
General Euell, one of the heroes of the 
Jn.te civil war, from the office of Pen-
sion Agent a.t Louisville, for no other 
earthly reason but thnt he is a Demo-
crat. 
THE Governor of South Carolina has 
offered rewards, aggregating $20,000, 
for the apprehension of the Barnwell 
lynchers. This meets the approbation 
of every law-abiding citizen of Umt 
Stale. 
JosEPH MILLER has just die<l at Osce-
ola, Ohio, from the effects of injuries 
inflicted by Claud Forrest during a quar-
rel on Christmas. Forrest has leg the 
place, and a reward for his capture is 
offered. 
'fwo membr.rs of the Ohio Legisla-
ture, Mesara. Lawler and Knapp, nra 
dangerously ill with influenza, nnd Mr. 
Lampson, who ran for Lieut. Governor 
on the Republican ticket, is bedfast in 
Columbus. 
THE cauc us of the Democratic mem• 
bers of the Kentucky Legislature, on 
Friday last, unanimously 1·enominated 
Hon. J. C. S. B!ackburn for Un ited 
States Senator. This is equh 1aleut to 
n. n election. 
IF Mr Thomas should uot receive tho 
Democratic nomination for U.S. Senn.-
tor, his candidacy will he a big ad. for 
his Respe1-s and :Mowers, which will 
eyentually bring him more$ $ $ $ $ 
than a seat in the_ Senate. 
"Blocks-of-Five " Dudley . 
In the House of Representatives, on 
l\Ionda), Mr. Bynum ofindiana offered 
a resolution which was referred to the 
committee on rules for the appointment 
of a special committee of five members 
to inYcstigate certain chnrges made 
against the United States District .At-
torney for the district of Jndinna, S. N. 
Chambers, a.nd his predecessors . The 
charges consist in the alleged suppres -
sion of testimony presented for the pro-
curement of an indi ctment against ,v. 
,v. Dud1ey 1 in connection with the 
"blocks-of-five" letter. The charges are 
incorporated in a long affidavit signed 
by John A. Long of Indiana, who states 
that Col. Dudley conspired with Wm. 
H. Murray and Chnrles H. Schroeder 
for the corruption of voters nt the polls 
and to improperly influen ce per~on s in 
the exercise of their franchise . The 
charges are specific ns to the conp;ros• 
sional districts and the State at large, 
but no special instance is cited where 
such improper influence wn.s used. 
Tin; Cinrinnati Commercial Gazelle 
has undertakt:n th o job of destroying 
a few of the Republican leaders in 
Ohio. The truly good Deacon Dick 
Smith, wilh tbe keen foresight of a 
prophet, predicted that if Foraker forc-
ed himself upon the party as a third-
term canG.idate for Governor, "his 
throat would be cut from ear to enr.'' 
The Deacon knew what he was talking 
about. His partner, Halstead, render -
ed valuable nssistan('e in this "tbroa .t-
cutling" performance, by bringing out 
the abominable ballol-box forgery, 
which, nlthough aimed specially at 
Campbell, Sherman, l\IcKinley and 
Butterworth, hnd the efl'ect of complete-
ly killing J,'ornker. Now Halstead ia 
devot ing n large amount of his edito -
rial spn.ce e,·ery day in a "crnzy'' cyu-
snde against ex-Gov. Fo ster, but the 
only visible effect hns been to make 
Foster more ,varmly attached friends 
in the Republican pnrty . 
THE Ohio ,vool-growers' ABSociation 
through Hon . \Vm. Ln.wrence, of Belle• 
fontaine, Ohio, \heir chairman, appear-
ed before the Committee on \Vays and 
:Means, nt \Vnshington, last Fridny, nnd 
made a long statement in regard to 
their wants and clemnnds. ].Ir. Law-
rence wns pretty sharply questioned 
by members of the Committee. The 
manufnctnrera of woolen goods nnd car -
pets were before the Committee at the 
same time, and they locked horns very 
earnestly with the wool-growers , nir . 
James Dob!rnn, of l'hiladelphia, even 
going so for ns to pronounce the state -
ment of ?.Ir. Lawrence in rega rd to car -
pet wools, 11n. tissue of falsehoods ." 
THE Rnilroads in California have 
been completely blockaded with snow. 
The fa.II of snow on the Sierra. Ne,,ada 
mountn.ins ou the line of the Central 
Pacific rai~roa.d is •rnprecedtnted. At 
Summit there is sixteen feet on the 
level and twelve feet at Emigrant Gap, 
With their huge rotary plows the road 
has been in general successfully kept 
open for travel this winter. 
THE Tories in Enghmd are now cur-
sing O'Shea for springing his divorce 
suit too soon, especially in making l\fr. 
P1irnell n. party to it. The a.rrn.ngement 
was to keep the suit La.ck until the trio.I 
of Mr. Parnell's lib el suit agn.inst the 
London Times had begun. O'Shea is a 
man modeled aft er the fashion of our 
great and only Halstead, who goes off 
half -cocked occasionally, as he certn.in· 
ly did in that ballot-box forgery busi· 
ness. 
THE starlling stntement comes from 
New York that there are one hundr ed 
and tifty thousand cases of the preniil-
ing epidem ic in that city, and that the 
authorities are trying to suppress the 
truth about it. Dr. Cyrus Edison, of the 
Board of Health , thinks thnt the pres-
ent epidemic of infl11enza is th e worst 
thnt has e\·cr visited these shores, and 
that it has brought about more <lenths. 
than any other imported disease. 
THE danger of electricity, or "home-
made lightning,1' is becoming more 
manifest every day. The killing of 
men and horse s in cities where electric 
wires are numerous, nre matters of 
constant occurrence. The Edison Elec -
tric Light S~ntion in New York was 
consumed Inst week by its own vo!ts, 
and the Allegheny Central Telephone 
office, at Pittsbnrgh, wns bnrnecl on 
l"rida.y hy its own wir es. 
THE City of Paris, from New York. 
December 25, for Li vel'pool, arrived at 
Queenstown on Tuesdny , December 31. 
The time of her passage was 5 days, 22 
hours and 50 minutes. Her daily runs 
were as follows: 43, 437, 442, 446, 457, 
4ti4, 475, 28-a total of 3792 miles. This 
beats her previous recorcl-eastwnrd 
bound last October-which was 5 days 1 
22 hours and 57 minutes. 
ED. T. LOWF.REE, expert accout:int for 
Allen & Co., druggis.l8, of Cincinnati, 
has been arrested, charge,l with embez-
zling $15,000 from the firm. 'rhe rob-
bery has been going on for four years. 
His conduct is a surprise to his friends, 
as he ah~ ays sustained n. high char ac-
!<ir for honesty H1a disgrace has de-
throned his mind. His wife is nlso pros.-
trnted by the shock . 
THE elevated railron.ds in New York 
do not ~eem to meet the Uemnnds of 
the people of that grent city for rapid 
transit, n.nd bills are being prepared to 
go before the Legisln.ture with the view 
of organizing underground railways to 
penetrate the most populous portions 
of the city. As usual, however, politics 
will cut a leading figure in this propos-
ed enterprise . · 
IT i, stated that Mr. J11sli11 McCarthy 
will be chosen tempornry len.der of tho 
Iri sh party, whi le Mr. Parnell is en-
gaged in the O'Shea divorce trial. 
Should Mr. P11r:1e1l pernmnentlr retire 
it is probable the H on. Wm. O'Brie,; 
will become the Irish lender. 
TnE solid and faithful old Cleveland 
Plain, Dealer hw entered upon the sec-
ond half century of its e:<istence. It ia 
one of t,be soundest und mo:it relill.b]e 
of all the Democratic daily papers in 
the countrv. It richly deserves i~ re-
m11.rkable Prosperity. 
Trrn extensive iron firm of Curtin & 
Co., of Roland, Centre county, Pit., of 
whi ch ex-Gov. A . G. Curtin was the 
leading member, hM mnde an assign-
men,. Liabilities $125,000, with asseL'l 
placed at from $40,000 to $00,000. 
liox. CHARLES FosTER will receive 
the empty honor of the Republican lcg-
isl1\tive vote for United St:1te13 Senat or, 
notwithstauding the untiring efforts of 
,:Crazy Horse" Ha1stead to prevent .it. 
Halstead's 'fiuence is n creature of tlrn 
past. 
:Mr. Kennedy, the new Loni Mayor 
of Dublin, assumed his duties Jan. 1st.. 
An immense crowd witnessed the ce re-
monies. 
This negro trouble never would hav6 
exist ell if it had not been for the Re~ 
publican leaders of tile conntry, who, 
after the close of the late civil war, to 
gain politicn.l{nscen<lancy I undertook to 
reverse the laws of nalure 1 by placmg 
the negro upon a social na well as politi~ 
cal equality with the white man. A 
race wnr will be the Yery natural out -
growth ofnny attempted negro equality. 
IT is the imperative duty of Lhe pres-
ent Democr11.tic Legislature to re-dis-
trict (nol gerrymander) the State. The 
existing districts are so obviously un-
fair that no honest E.e~ublican will dare 
to defend them. All the Democr .nts 
wnnt is njust and equitable npportion-
ment, and that they are bound to have. 
Knox must be placed in a solid Demo-
crali<' district. 
MRS. l\IcKEE,lhe President 's daughter, 
by order of her father, took the head of 
the proceesion nt the \Vhite House re -
ception on New Year 's day. There was 
a vigorous kick among the wives of the 
Cabinet ministers; bnt Harris on pl,iinly 
let them know that he was boss, and his 
decre e should be enforced if it caused n 
''bust" in his Cabinet. Great IIarrison ! 
THE New York Wol'l,l reports that 
the mortality of that city in a few brief 
but significant words. It sa) e: "Grip 
is making sud ravages in New)' ork nnd 
vicinity . Pneumonia is its consort nnU 
denth its follower." It adds that "the 
uumbtr of de1tth8 in this city this week 
is doub le that of the corr~sponding 
period Inst year.ii 
--~ -<>--- - -
'l'HE Stenbenrille Gazette remarks that 
when the able editor of t,he Pittsburgh 
Chri-stian Advocate, a :Methodist paper, 
succeeds in his efforts to de:;troy the 
Disciples, the Presbyterian, llf. E . 
Church South nnd Clttholic ch nrchee, 
it isi hoped, he will employ his pen in 
showing the beauties of Christinn 
brotherhood. 
Mn. S,nr. Jmrns, the sensational re-
vival prencher, is ha.Ying nn unhappy 
holiday seasvn. His daughter has elop -
ed with :i man from whom he was try· 
ing tfl keep her awn.y from for severnl 
years; and Lhe Southern press, wh ich 
used to k"now him only as 11Sam" Jones, 
with pninfl1I unanimity calls him 
11Rev. Jouee." 
Mr. Mcl NERY, edit .or of the Limerick 
(Ireland) L eader, who bas been on trhll 
for intimidn.tion, bns been found guilty 
arnl senten ced to three months' im-
prisonment . 1rhe appet1l cour t has 
dismi ssed simihu chn.rges against Mr . 
Rebmond of the ,v aterford News and 
l\1r, Fisher of Lhe l\[unster E.rpress of 
Waterford. 
THE report that benutifnl Mtiry An-
derson, the nctre ss, now in Europe, 
was engaged in marriage to Antonio 
Nnvnrro, of New York, is denied by 
th e father of the latt~r 1 who says that 
l\fary is more likely to ente r a con, ·ent 
than to get mnrrie<l, add ing that "she 
is \'ery devout, nn<l nlmostns much n.t-
tachec l to the clinrch as to the stnge. 11 
THE B.\.NNEll is a. newspa.per in the 
most con1prehem,i ve mett.ning of the 
word. There is nothi11g transpiring in 
the world, thnt is worth recording, that 
escapes its notice, and it is gi\'e n in Lhe 
fewest and mogt comprehens i\.·e words . 
Now is the time to sub scribe. Ollr books 
are alwnys open dllrir.g busineis ho llrs. 
DAVID 1\I. PARK1 postm1\.:$ler nt Sul-
phur H.ock1 Ark., adverti::ccl for 1L wife, 
.and in rm,ponsP. re1.:eh•ed a bu:,hel of 
letters; but one from l\Irs. Burleigh, of 
Dayton, Ohio, pleaeed him the most. 
Dy im r..itation she went to Sulphur 
Rock, and the result was n ~a['!e (If lo, ·e 
aL firstjjight and a marriage at once. 
John D. R ockefeller of the Stnndard 
Oil Company, is rnled at $129,000,000. 
Halstead thinks this oughttomn.ke him 
President. 
The ~aloon- keepers of South Dakota 
have resolved to fight prohibition, as 
there i5 n o penalty ntt1tched to the 
enactment. 
It is said that President Harri son n.p· 
proves Se(~retary \Vind om 's siher pol-
icy, and will cornmunicate his opinion 
to Congress. 
Ph ilmore Brill, colo red, W.\S h1\nge d 
at Louisville, Ga., on. Friday for the 
murder of J. L. Evans, IL white mnn. 
BRil confessed. 
The Comm isssioners of \Vnrren coun_ 
ty have offered n. reward of $5,000 for 
the capture of Al. Graham, late Repub-
lican Auditor. 
J.C. Guthrie, Secrelary of the Amer -
ican Coal Co., nnd n. well·known rail . 
road man, died nt his resiJence Col um-
bus on Friday. 
The H olly wood Cemetery Compnuy 
of Richmond, V1i.1 offer l\ section to 
Mrs. Jefferson Davis for n. burial pince 
of her late husband. 
The Governor of l\fo.ssnchusetts, in 
his messrige, indoraes the Austmli:rn 
bn.ilot system, and rccommenclt:1 its ex• 
tensio n to primary electiom1 . 
The Spn.nish Ministry ha.,g resigned. 
Senor Sogas ta will nttempt to for m I\ 
new Cnbinct on n basis that will recOn• 
cile the varions Liberal groups. 
There are three one-legged members 
of the Nationa l House of Representa-
ti vcs-Henderaon, of l awn; Stone of 
K.entucky, and Boothman, of Ohio. 
Emancipation day wos celebrnted by 
the colored people in nuious. parts of 
the counl rv, and severnl ll(Jteworthy 
celeUrn.tionS took place in Lhe South. 
Theodore H. Bates of Cleveland, hns 
been appoin ted agent · of the census 
bureau to collect statistics of the re-
corde d indebtedness for the SLate of 
Ohio. 
Thomas A. Jones, employed at the 
Nn.\'y Ya rd , \V,,shington, whu n.ssistedf 
John \~/ilkes Booth, the assassin o 
President Lincoln, to escape, has been 
disrn issed. 
Frank Farran, n Chicngo barber, 
made n despernte but unsuccessful nt-
ternpt to kill his wife, qnd then cut his 
own thront with !\ c1uving-kmfe, Do -
mestic d ifficulti es. 
PmxcE Ar,BEHT V1cTon, eldeS't son of 
the Princo of \:V~iles, Jtrrivetl at c~ lcuttn 
on Fr idn.y, n11d rnet with n right roynl 
recep tion. The etree ts were crowcled 
with natives, it being estimated thnt 
100,000 of them gnthere<l to see his 
highnes s. The mnnicipn.l nnl horities 
presented :in address to the prince. 
" A d«tain Cure 7hal'11 Certain!' 
FOR TOOTHACHE. 
The acute agony of an amputation 1s n ot 
r.:iorQ flcute th an tho thro bbi ng pe.in!I o(tooth-
acbs, lt i1;1 DJ)rve paJn, in tenso and tender. 
and closely sym~thetlc with tP,e whole nerve 
5YStmn. Hence there ill ~o wµcb. Jm~ticnce 
fn suffering, ft aeem1 at tintei unbea ·ral::ile aD.jl 
distracting, but Juitt 1n prop0rlion aulle1nif 
ferlng is lntcnse, the simplic ity or the cura 
ts amazing and the effect sure. It is not. 
merely a relief nor temporary cure or paia. @~ In all nerve pa lna is known to be 
~-'-1~ • peculiarly 
, ,1. acoDs0.1I rit::Z: 
with a 
w thin g influence and calm!'!, at 
. j)j:Jce Jht? t~r(?.b)?i!}g ~~~!~ Pri~d 
aceordlng io direct1on11 it cures: .. 
£~0.~PJ.~l~.NP. ei».~!Yl~T.\Yi 
burgh, Ind. , Au;.17, 1888, as foll ow11 "1 ha.d 
toothucbe for two aa.ys and iried St, ,Tacoti;s 
Oil. It cured me imiued!Rt<'ly witbou~ re· 
turnofpalo." Itsurely CURES. 
n,"IJJ\dGGISTS ANol)11ALE!\5 ~El!J! 
'f llE C'KAs-A:VoGELER G'o•BAIIll•M.a• 
tion gives to "Taylor's Best" a degree of strength and purity not 
obtained by any other Flour in the market. Try it and be con-
PAUL YouNc, aged 20 years, fiOll of 
Colonel J. J. Young, President of the 
Bolton Steel Co., of Canton, com milted 
suicide last week by shooting himself. 
He hnd been suffe ring with influenza 
dt1ring the pnst few <lily~ ancl tlie doc -
taro n.ttribute his nction to -insttnity 
cansed by illness. 
vinced. For sale by all Grocers. 
A SNOW·SI,IDE or nvalnn che at Sierra 
City, Cnl ., on Friday e\'ening, carried 
with it two houses nntl a. church, nnd 
killed three women nnd three children . 
The forct of the snow-slide wn.s so grent 
that trees were mowed Jow11 as if they 
were stalke of grain. The number of 
the <leall mny rcn.ch eight. 
St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
The St . Paul Pioneer Pre/ls of Sunday 
contained nn elnliorn.tc statisticnl arti-
cle entitled, 11T11!e of Two Cities," pre-
senting a "~ry comprehensive review of 
the progress nchie\·ed by the twin com · 
munities during the pnst yenr. Among 
ot liers 1 the following carefully-<•ompilc<l 
figures llll\Y be of interest: ll1mk clear-
nnces, $44H,G26,000; incrense of elen.r-
nnces over 1888, $39,087,000; banki11g 
A PUBLIC reception wns tendered Rev. ('!1.pitnl, $ 14,120 ,000; Unnk aurplus, $3,-
397,000; real estnte tr11..11sfers, $56,756,-
T. De\Vilt Tnlmage, D. D. 1 nnd l\Irs. 000; bu ilding impro\'om entd, $20,222,-
TnlmagP,, of Brooklyn, at Conetnnti- 000; nssee.sed vnlun.tion of cities, $250,-
nople, In.st Fridny, by United Sta.tes 063,(l(J0; totnl jobbing of nl~ sor ts, $348,-
Minister Hirsh, Among th ose present 1 8721)~; totn.l 111nnufoclun!1g prod net, 
'[. · l }J' h C I G I $16",-8 4,000; lolnl popubtwn, 400,000. 
were .1.t 1ms er .,1rsc I onsn - enera. -- - ·~·- ---
Sweeney, the member s of the America n 
College. nnd prominent Yisitors nnd 
resident s, including a huge number of 
ladi es. 
The usual treatment of cntarr h is 
,·ery unsn.tisfactory, ng thon.:S."lnds of 
despairing patients can te.3tify. A trust-
worthy mPdical writer 8:ty5-: "Proper 
local treatment is posit iYcly necessary 
to success, but most of the remedies in 
genernl use by physi('irrns nfford liut. 
lempo ,nr y benefit. A cure C'\11\llot be 
expec ted from ~nurfs, powders, dou('hes 
nnd w:1s\i('$." Ely's Cre:un Balm is n 
remedy which combines the impurta.nt 
requisites of quwk nction, 11pecilC cut-
t1.tive power with perfeet sn.fety nnd 
pleaan.ntne ss to Lhe p:ltient. jan9-2t 
Fight Among Soldiers. 
A Lern-enworth (J~n. 5) di~pnkh to 
the Knnsns City 'l'ime.1, s:i.ys: Ln.te lnst 
night two pa.rties of United State~ sol-
diers, one colored of the Ninth cn,•:tlry 
and the other white soldie rs, were re· 
turning to the fort from LenYenw orth , 
when Char]e.3 l:lnrris on, one of ~he col-
ored meu, insulted one of the white 
soldier:i.. A free fight ensued. The 
white men 118ecl the cuspidores n.nd the 
negroe3 their rn.1.ors. Two negroe5, 
nnmes not known , were severely in-
,inred nnd were sent to the hospital. 
None oft.he white soldiers were injured. 
T)1e car in which the tight occu rr ed 
"' ris fati1.lly wrecked. 
CLEARANCE SALE!! 
SWEEPING HEDUCTIUNS I 
ThisMorning We Commence Our Great 
Reduction Sale of 
CLOA.KS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
HOSIERY, 
UNDERWEAR, 
BL A.NKETS, &c 
H. C, SWETLAND. 
Genuine a U SplenUiU Bargains! 
Our stock is entirely too l arge for this 
season of th e year. We have got to move 
it. We cut right and l ef t in to our vari-
ans stocks without mercy, . without any 
regard to qu a liti es or cos t. 
Now is your time to Secure the GREATEST 
BARGAINS e v er offered in the county. 
Seasonable Goods at prices that '91P ari-
son will show you cannot be e qu a l ed b y 
others, when Qua liti es, Styl es and Work-
mansh ip are considered. 
Everybody invited to a tt end the GREAT 
BARGAIN SALl; , 
ST A..DLE.Ec,, 
The One Pri ce Clothier, Hatt er nae! Furnisher, Kirk Block., S. W , corue r of 
the Publi c Square and Main st reet, MO UNT VERNON, 0. 
FLOR I DA. QUICKE:ST TIMI!: EV!!:R MADe:, CI NCINNATI to JACKSONVILLE • 27 H ours and S!O M inutes. 
Only Double Daily Through Sleeping Car Line 
from CINCINNATI to Atlanta & Jacksonville, 
vla Queen & Ore•oent,-Western & Atlantic R. u.-Central R. R. of Georgia . Aak 
)'our Agent for tickets via W e st er n & Atl a nti c U. U.. ~ Battleflelda' Rou te Q( America. 
Address C HAS, E. HARMAN , QENEAALAGENT, 131 VINE ST,,CINCINNAT!, 0 , 
N'o 5 Xramlin, Monument Square. 
TEl,EPHO'.!IE CONNE<>TlON, 
M011NT VERNON, O ....... :.JAN. 0, 1890. 
LOUAL BREVITIES. 
-Tbeechrnl wealth or Ohio amounts to 
$3,726,000 ,000 . 
-The total indebtedness of Mu skingum 
county is $140,000. 
- A cold wave is expected-eo is thC' let-
ter tlia t ne\·er came. 
-The influenza has a good ma~y Mt. 
Vernon people in its grip. 
- Tl 1e receipts from the Dow hnv tax 
durin g 1889 were $2,201 ,618 10 
- In crease of pensions han• been allowed 
to Z. B. W els h of Mt. Vernon nml John 
RutJer of Zucks. 
- What will be th" largest rolling mill in 
Ohio is being erectOO at Lancaster. So much 
for natural gas. 
- The nbominnbly , •ile wcather s.till con· 
tinues and pbysician.s and u11dertakcrs are 
reaping a harvest. 
-Have you seen the5-AFive Mile Horse 
Blanket? lf not, why not? If you have a 
horse yon neecl it. • 
-The..Green Valley rat hunt resulted in 
the dea~ ot 18,127 rOtlents. The losing side 
gave an oyster supper. 
- Burglars, supp'Jsed to he local talent , 
committed a number or depredations at 
Fredericktown le.st w~lc. 
-This is the "week of prayer" and it is 
being appropriately observed by the religions 
portion oftbe community. 
- Increase of pension s were receut1y 
granted Harvey Messmore , of Centr~burg, 
and Geo. R. Wood ) of Gann. 
- Mr. Chas. Tibbits has pu rchnse<l of 
Dan M. Park &. Co. lhe McMannis home-
!Stead on \Vest Gambier .\ltreet. 
-A position that hol<ls good 12 month3 
in the year , is offered in the "ad· 1 headed $50 
~-$75 per month. Read nnd consider. 
- There was a good sized crowd at the 
com-supper entertainment giveu by the 
ladies of the Baptist clrnrch, Firday night. 
- A flurry of snow Tnesclay morning 
that melted ns fast !\S it fell gnve the ap 
pearance of actual winter weat her here-
1,bouts. 
- George Rees, of Grnn\'ille, went hunt -
ing. Gun went off while lending nnd 
chnrgc went in nt wrist f\11<1 ~nd cnme out 
• ~ elbow. Amput11te<1. 
- Cull ii wltat you please lhe fac! remoins 
that there is much siekneS.:i in Mt. Vernon 
at the pre.sent time, and it has taken for 1!1e 
most part 1he form of influenza. 
-· J S. Ringwalt lt Cv. h:Jve inou6ura!eJ 
11 <..:olt,sssil Cl(•nrnnce Snle. 1-'or particulars 
~et! htrge tli~11lay udverlis(>ment un<l the 
lOC'~b in this issue of tile fhN NEU 
- A yonn~ man mrnH·tl 13rt-eC'L' w11s rtr-
rc~ted hy J\lar:ilml BlythC" untl li111•1l $5 ::nrl 
•·08t::1 by the :\la,\.·or, Tuesday, fur :.:tempting 
to provoke-n 0r,mch of the µenet-. 
- The rCf'ervuir of n ~usoline sto,·e e:x-
plodt..'1.1 ut !lie reii:itlencc of Councilrnr.n De-
Coli~uon , S11111'11~· nftcrnoon, duing <fam:t~t· 
lu Ilic e.xteu.1 1.1'$4\J or $5(\ !ull.v insureJ. 
-The U. & ll. offer~ 1he ~pedttl l,,w r.1 te 
frrnu lhi::,~il\ti,111 of onh· $1.1,j ft)r the ruuntl 
frjp to Vu111mh11s next· \londnv on tl1e OC· 
ca.iit1u ur the in:l1.lbllr11iio?1 or G,ff. C:1m1•b1:"!l. 
- J. '.\i. J one~ and ;\J . P. Calendnr, of 
Dedf1.>r 1, l'uyal1ugu county, have been con-
ferring with Millen-bur g dtizens reg:uding 
the estnblishment of a chair factory at that 
pl11<'e. 
- Mrs. llenridtn Cosner, widow of the 
late D.S. Cosner, lms receind from the 
~asonic Mntoll.l Aid fociety a (·heck for 
$3,()(1()1 the nruon:1t of her husband's in-
surance. 
- Re .. ·. Sydney Strong, of the Congrega-
tional church, delivered n ve!'y able a<ldress 
on "C<.ompulsory Educntion.., ·• Sunday night, 
that wns ottcntively listent-<l to by a lar ge 
nn<lience . 
- Urias Huntsberry took the oath os 
truunt officu for )ft. Vernou before Mnyor 
Drown , Tharsdny, and the boys who play 
"hookey" from school hnd better look a 
IC'etle out. 
- ~fr. W. J. :McFeely of this city l1as se• 
cured a pate11t on a combinntivn tool o.nd 
D.R. McCoy of Centerburg, n patent for a 
fan ond canopy altachment for threslling 
machines. 
- The Columbus correspondent of the 
Cleveland Plain Dtaler writes: ''Sergeant at 
Arms Neal is a hustler nnd the members are 
Yery much pleased with his manner of do· 
Ing bnsil1ess." 
- The Jacksonvil1e (Ill.) JQIJ.rnal of re• 
cent dale me1,lions tlie tleuth nf Ephraim 
Doty of that city at the age of 94 years. He 
" :asa brother-in-Jaw of Mr. Minard Lnfenr 
of Clinton township. 
-There will be a public in~tullution of 
the newly elecled officers of tlrn Sons of 
Veterans next Monday eYening, at their new 
quarters, in the lodgi room of No. 20, I. 0. 
0. F .. Kremlin No. 1. 
-The contract for making the repairs on 
tl1e counf.)" jail, consisting of new protec-
tion lo wind ows antl door , was awarded by 
the Commissioners, Tuesday, to the Jobn 
Cooper :dfg. Co., for $4GO. 
- Rev. A. D. Knapp , who has pasecd 
th rough o. protracted seige of illness, has 
sufficiently recovered lo resume his pastoral 
work, nntl occupied his pulpit in tile M. E. 
cburr.h, Inst Sunday morning. 
-All that office st:1 tionery thot is dated 
UIS-, and lrns been nceumulu.ting for ten 
y~ars, will become n bnck number now. 
Leave your orders at the BANNER Job Rooms 
for a new supply of lcttE'r nn<l bill heads. 
- The Kokosing was on n big bender the 
first of the week owing to the hca .. ·y rains 
and overflowed its bnnks nt. eernral points. 
At one time t11c new Gambier street brldgf' 
w:i.s threatened by the swift flowing current. 
- A monmen t is on foot which should 
JE"Ceive proper en couragement to re, , ive the 
Mt. Vernon Bnse Ba.II Association, which 
was orgtrnized 1nte lnst smnmer, and get 
thiugs in shape for an early start ln the 
spring. 
- AD. & 0. freight conductor named C. 
E. Corbin was arre.!ted Monday niglJt for 
allowing his train lo blockade the Vine 
street crossing for more fhan eight minutes. 
Mayor Drown ndminislereJ a penalty of $5 
nnd costs. 
- The next eutertninment under the Stnr 
Lecture Course tnkes place 'fnesday en•n-
ing:, January 14, when the Sweedi8h Ladies 
Concert Company. compo.!ed of ei1;l1t yonng 
ladies from Stockholm, will give one or tl1eir 
most delightful concerts. 
-The Nellie Frc~ theatrical c,-ompany 
failed to put in an appearance here yester .. 
dny, where they were booked for t1. two 
nig:bt's stand. It wn.s rumored last night 
that they started to walk overlnnd from 
Johnstown, and got mired in lhe mud. 
- Solomon Prnust, a young man residing 
n, ar the Inl-irmury was nrrestcd and lorlged 
in jail , lloJH.lay e\·ening by Consfr.ble March, 
on a warrant sworn out by his fat lier Nelson 
J<'rnust, char11:ing him. with assault and bat-
tery commited on his aged parent the day 
previous. 
- Mr R . S. Hnll, the well known boot 
and shoe den lei:: has n new nd\'ertisement in 
to day's D.,:S-NE.k. Be l1ns no mot h·eaten or 
fire-damaged goods to sell, such ns nre offered 
by irresponsible Mtrangers, but offers strictly 
first•clsss goods at moderate prices. 
- BANNER reuders will not foil to notice 
the striking advertisement of "Taylor's 
Be.st" flour in to•dny's issue. This popular 
brand of the "stan of life' is11avi11g a wide-
spread sale thr oughout Ohio and it merits 
every good word thnt is snid about it. 
- Henry Stitze11, whose home ,,.·as at 
Lakeville, Holmes county, hos Leen miss-
i11g since Ja!luary 1st. H is friends suppose 
thnt he committed euicidc by drowning in 
th e:Mohican and the river is being senrc hed 
for his remains , n rewor ,i of $200 hu.ving 
been offered for their ret·o\·ery. 
- The brick. tower of the Catholic church 
at :Mansfield which wru ruined by fire some 
months ago, fell with n era.sh, covering 
the street in front with the dt-1.>ris und 
ruising a clond ofdu-"t. The tower wns 70 
ft!ct high, but luckily ull persons had passed 
l>eyonU dimger before !he crash came. 
R ,l VAGES 01' I,A GIUPPE. 
'rhe ~rnIRdJ' ts Spreading, Uut 
Xo ~.Prions U.{"Slllt!'i' Hal'C 
1'akcn J.•ta,·,•. 
Some two weeks ago the n .\XN ER noteil 
the prrserH'l-! c,f La Grippe in this city, the 
disease.brought to this country from :E.nrope, 
and which is renlly n catarrlrnl influenza 
rC'sembling in nurny feat ure s the epizoutic 
that pre,•1tilfll so genemlly about a dozen 
years ago. Thu s far no fatnlitieJ hnye OC· 
curred in Ibis city, nor haYe any cases of 
pneumonia. been reported as resultiiig from 
the diseuse. It he.s real1y struck Mt. Ver-
non, althougli:in a mild form I and if the pa• 
ti ents ue properly cared for, iwys a. well-
known physiefan, the attack will spend its 
force in a few days. 
Just as soon as one finds out that he or 
she has lhe Grippe, it is best to remain in 
the house and take the proper nourishmept 
recommended by the fumilv physicinn. 
Under these circumstaoces there is no dan-
ger, but if tbe patient continues about his 
business or braves the damp weather com-
plications of pneumonia nnd other dread 
diseases are liable to result. 
An idea prevails that ifone wboisat-
tacked by the disease fills bis stomach with 
whisky, it will soon depart. The idea is er-
roneous, for the 1iquor does more harm 
than good. 'fhe best way is to send for a 
physician. The di8ease is pecnlinr, and Ibo 
physicians unclf:'rstand it antl know the 
remedies. 
Pneumonia is the disease most dread ed , 
nnd when arising from Ln Grippe is more 
liable to pron fatal than nnder ordinary 
circumstt111ces. 'Ihe symptoms nre sr.eeziug, 
headach<', nchingj.)onc~. severe back ache , 
feyer, chills, occnsionnlly sore throat, l~s of 
appetite and lack of energy. The disense 
cannot be mistaken and it behooves all who 
experience any of these to take prompt 
measures ogninst it. 
While scores of people in Mt. Vernon 
han:!• passe.J through the onlcal or arc now 
suffering from the Grippe, the only really 
sen re cases rt>portE'd J1ere arc those of Mrs. 
J oe .A. Patterson nnd Mr. Hnrry ::M. Green. 
The former lrns about reco,·ered, but the 
lntter is hnying a very disagrcenble experi-
ence, although the symptoms are not alarm-
ing. 
Dr. T. B. Cotton. the weli-kuown veterin-
a:-y surgeon, reports that the inftucuza exists 
in epidemi c form among horses throughout 
the city and c1.,unty 1 bnt 1hns far il has not 
pron•n as :!'-erious as the nffiiction during 
the cpizootic period. 
PERSONAL POIN'l'S. 
Miss Jennie A1St.1orfis the guest of friends 
at Youngstown . 
Miss Eva Graff was the guest of Mansfield 
friends Inst week. 
Mrs J . C'. Scott was the guest of C'olum -\ 
bns fricn<ls Inst "·ec~-
Col . ,v. C. Cooper and fumily left Monday 
e,·ening- for W:1!!<ldngton City. 
Mrs. W. 13. $eyern)! is ,·i:iiting her sh;tet 
Mrs. Perry Butke nt Mti.co,nb, Ill s. 
Miss Carrie Dugan of Oberlin College !ins 
hec-n tl1cg11cst of Miss Mary T11yl01". 
Hou. and 1\f«o-. Columbus Delano arrived 
home ~onday from Wnshington City'. 
Mr, John S. R.inc:walt. Jr,, returned to his 
1i<'hool ,w,w Ale.xandrin, Yn ., i\Jonday e\'e • 
uin g. 
Mr. J}l.rues Brown ,vho lias been on an 
extended ,•isit to ('hic.-igo h:is returne<l 
home. 
:Miss Ella Grant left ":.[ondny ft,r \\'ttsliing-
ton Court l lou se, to attend the wmlding of n 
friend. 
Mr. \Vilt Mather was en lied to Chestcrv.ille 
lnst week by the serions illness of his 
mother. 
Judge ,vcllington Stillwell of Millersburg, 
was a welcome cnllcr at the B.\.!-'NJ-:R office 
Monday . 
Mrs. ,v. ,v. Mill er leaves to.clay for Cin-
cinnati where she will be the guest of Mrs. 
H. H. \Vnlters. 
The :Misses Ada and Carita Curtis anrl 
Miss Jennie Stamp left yestenfay on a visit 
to Chicago friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. J oe A. l>ntterson leave to-
day for Cincinnati for a W('ek's visit with 
Mr. E. R. Web ster. 
Mr. Charles E. Bemiss, of Cincinnati, has 
been the guest of Dr. and :Ur3. J. E. Rus. 
sell, during the past week. 
Pr of M.A. Schweetcrs has returned to 
Cleveland to altentl his final course of lec-
tures nt the Medi cal COllege. 
~Ir. George Fiske Dudley who lias been 
the guest of hi s college friencl, Mr. II. C. 
Devin , returned home to Ws shington Oily 
yesterday. 
Colonel W . .A. Sheldon of the Schuyler 
Electric~igbt Company, wns in town this 
week on husintss connected with the com· 
pany 1s plnnt here . 
Mrs. Mike Nixon ancl dang liter Belle luwe 
returned from _A,.Jliance nnd Canal Dover , 
where they were guests of Jchn Musson and 
family and A.H. Putt ancl famil_v. 
Mrs . W. B. Russell, :Mrs. Martha Johnson 
and Miss Lizz.ie Elliott- departed Tuesday 
for a visit with Pittsburgh friends. Miss 
Elliott will continue her jou:-ney to "'"ash-
ington , where she will remain nhtil Spring. 
She lVanted to Die. 
J\londay afternoon a domeslic nt (he Row-
ley Honse, who it i.s claimed 1 .hn.d a disap-
pointment in a lm•e affair, concluded that 
this world no longer possessed nny cha;ms 
for her, and bhc resol,·cd to go hence by 
the l'norphine route-. She took a young 
la<l into lier confidence nnd dispalched him 
to the t!ruri store of Dr. P.A. Baker to pur-
chase ten•cents wort1i of the deadly potion. 
The Docto r drew from the lad the object for 
which the morphine was inte;ndecl nnd con-
jecturing that tl1e 'brolcen-henrtcd fcmnle hnd 
premonitory symptoms of Ln Grippe, made 
up a few powders of quinine arnl handed 
them to the me!senger. Placed in posses-
sion of the drug, the heroic femnle bid 
good-bye to lier com pa~ Ions arid slated that 
she was going to her room, take the poi son 
and lay down to die. There was a slight 
commotion in the household until it was 
learned lhal no harm could come from her 
rash endeayors. As the quinine had an 
exhilerating effect the young woman 
•'feels better now," and hns m:ide up her 
mind to tarry awhile lon ger in this vale 
of tears. 
('rescent Club Election. 
Monday evening wns the regularly ap-
pointed time for the semi.annual election 
of officers for the Crescent Cini) and the 
pleasnn~ quarters on Gny streel pres ented 
an animaled appearance as the n1ember s 
gatl1eret1 in in la.rge numbers. There 
were no opposing tickets alld b.,llots were 
taken for each of 1he pluces to be tilled us 
the nnme s were presented. 
The following is the result of tho elec-
tion: Pr eside nt , Henry L. Curlis; Secretary, 
H. C. Dednj 'l'rensnrcr, Sam'l H. Peterman . 
Executive Committee, Dr. John E. nussell ' 
R. M. Greer and IL C. Plimpton. The re~ 
port of the Secretary nnd '.fren~nr er was 
submitted showing the financin1 condition 
of the Club. A committee was appointed 
on the purchase of a piano. 'fhe members 
were ente.rtainetl lat er in the e,·ening by 
numerous selec tion s by the Crescent Qnnr-
tet, and by some charming vocal solos by 
Mr. C. E. Bemiss, th(I n.ccomplished baritone 
Hinger ot Cincinnati, who Wlli! the gnc:;it of 
the Club. 
======= 
Installation ol Ollicers. 
At n me eting of l\It. Vernon f,o(lge, No. 
2l', 1. 0. 0. F ., last nigbt , the (ollow ing of-
ficers were in st:i.llecl by Vistri e;t Deputy 
Grand Muster , :M. :\f. i\furpliy, f()r the en 
suing six months: 
Noble Grand-Georg(' Coennowe r. 
Right Supporter-Chas. )1. Sellers. 
Left Jam(>S .Moxlm·. 
Vice Gr!lnd-U. G. Pickard. . 
Right Snpporter-J. A. Kennedy, 
Left ·• Chas . Cochrnn. 
In side Guanlian-J. n. Landis. 
Outside '' Will llougli. 
\Vard en-}'ra nk Wil son. 
Conductor-TI. SkePn. 
Left Scene Supporter-Thos. Sutfon. 
Hig lit '· A . 1, White. 
Tr('ttSurer-M. :M. Murphy. 
Permanent Secretary-Ches. C:ochrnn. 
Recording O Th om:i.s Trick. 
Trustees-U. 0. Pickard, Thomas Trick 
and Wrn. M. Wel shymer. 
-The Council (;ommitlee to i1westignte -The most harm that is like\.,· lo resu~t 
and report upon the Le~t melhod of improv- from U1e influenza epidemic is thnt of 
in:; Main street, h::ui a.!Jed to itJ numbcrg taking too much strong meclidne. At the 
Mt•ssn.. S. U. lsm<-l ar\d Cl:11·k .Armstron~. wors t it is not a scriou:i disea~e, nn<l simple 
It htt~ bt:eu cledded to visit Colnmbus nest remedit.>S only nr<.• reqQired. Jn most cases 
Tut"~d11y 10 inspect the ~:reels of that ci1y. / 1he inhnlation ofcar11pho1· is said t0: be snf-
Z.mesville , Newark and ~lan kfit•hl will also ficient, unlcs~ some othC'r eomrhliut shall 
11r.,bnbJy be vbited. I inten·ene. 
• THE OBSERVER. 
J.Uatte1·s antl Opinions ot· an 
01>e11 and LlvelJ ' Inter·e.t. 
Meu, ll 'o1uen und Afl"11irs us 'l'hey 
"'-Pt•'-"ar to Observant OtltiCl!i -
Many •rrnths 1.'ersely •1·01d. 
Auel a Nuntberof Thin&:s 
\Ve \Vonld Do \Ven 
to llcecl. 
RAILROAD UUJllll,INGS. 
Lease of the Uincinn11ti ]Uhlla1ul 
to the o. &, o. - 'l'he t;., A. ,\': 
C . in 11. N'ew Deal. 
'J'he .B. & 0. immg:nration train is the one 
to tnkc next Monday from Mt. Vernon to 
Columbus . It only makes one stop after 
leaving this city and t.hnt is at Newark. The 
Vance Cadets go by tbis train. 
About seventy-five feet of the famous 
''B uckhorn wa11" on Cheat river grade, B. 
&O. road, about four miles ,vest of 1-tow• 
lesburg, W. Va.t ga\'C way and fell down an 
embankment of 300 feet toward Cheat :i;iver 
helow. Traffi c on t he rond was not intt!r-
A!IONG THE LITIGANTS. 
l't'hat Is Traruplrlng at the 
'l'<;mple of J119tlce, 
Recent Findings the Clo1nmo11 
Pleas -Ne w Cnses,Commcnced 
- Tr1111srers of Real Eatate 
and 'Per111itt1 to 1Ved. 
COMMON PLEAS JOURNAL. 
GEO, D. NEAL'S LUCK. 
Chosen Ser,:eant-at•Arms of" the 
Houae oC Representatives. 
SEE oun TRIO 
Lotion for yonr chapped hn.nds, Bla ck 
Pills for your lh·er trouble, Sarsaparilla 
Com.position. to purify your blood. Only 
at B E.\.RDSLE;;:'s Eagle Drng Store. 
\vE WILL GIVE YOU 
A spe1~inl disc.aunt durin g December, 
on Jaµan ese goods, holidn.y goods, 
combs, bm she s and toilet n.rticles. 
Come and see. BEARDSLEE's Engle 
Drng Store . 
ftlONEY TO LOAN. 
ESTABLISHED 1881. 
HOWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL .ESTATE, 
ferred with. 
To get nn impression of the number of It is said that three different partie s are 
people who ha,·e nothing to do, one ho.s after the Scioto Valle.,·, whi ch is to be sold 
Chas. F. Cochran against Matthew Boner; 
judgme.nt by confession for $500. 
,vestlake against Brillhart: leave to 
plaintiff to file answer by January 15. 
Geo. D. Neal, the well•known hardware 
merchant of this city, was struck by the po. 
liticnl lightning at the caucus of the Demo-
cratic members of the Legislature at Colum-
bus, Saturday, and cnrried off the coyeted 
prize or Sergeant-at•arms of the House of 
Re-presentativ-ea, a position which pays $5 
per day during the sessions of the Legisla-
ture, as well as other desirable perquisites 
Neal made the fight for the position 01i his 
own hook, with little or no backing from 
Knox county I but being considerable of 
a "hustler" and 11stayer" he got there. Up 
until Friday he did not stand much show 
of snccess, but a combination was then 
formed ngninst n number of ex•mombers of 
the Legislature, wl10 were endeavoring to 
pre-empt all the mlllor positions about the 
State House, aud Neal getting in on the 
tide floated off with the J.,rize. The particu. 
Jars of the rontest, ifl wh ich there were five 
ballots, is thus told in tbe Columbus Po,t of 
Saturday evening: 
$3,000 at 6 per cent. inter est, $5,000 
at G per cent. interest, $4,500 at G per 
cent . interest, $2,000 at 7 per cent. in-
terest , $l,000 at 7 per cent. int e r est, 
$600 nt 7 per cent. interest, $10,000 iit 
6 per cent. interest, $25,000 at 6 per cent. 
~ Ii '!:~c~~~E~/o~s~ ~ 
< ~Q~JJil!~I~ltb~1 c 
the other Agents in the city -.-. 
... combined, and is increasing -'tJ Z -constan tly. Space permits -.-.._ 
just to obserye how the side walks are 
blocked uo by men, who gaze by the hour 
ai. the Yery commo npla ce spectacle of a lot 
of laborers digging a trench or repairing a 
water-main or n lot of masons or bric k-lay• 
ers at work. There sCt"ms to be some attruc• 
tion for a man out of employment in the 
spectncle of a lot of ruen busily engaged. 
Xot only do people with lots of time on 
hands find th emselns unable to resist the 
attractions, but men who are in n hurry 
stop for n while Th ere is no accounting 
for it, e::i::ccpt hat it be theforeeof example. 
••• A G:imbier street fa11Jily recei\'et.l a pecu-
liar pre8ent obou t Chr istmas tjmeand under 
circnm1itarn~es that led them to believe that 
the donor was a pereon of some generous 
qunlities. When the man of the house 
opened his front door in th e ·morning he 
discovered n basket on the porch. Rai sing 
the coYer he found a. young do~. nicely 
wroppe<l up, am] nccompanied by a bottle 
of milk, wi th lio~e nn<l nozzle atlnchment. 
The kindne~s of heart exhibited by the 
person who lert the present, wnssomewhat 
lost on the people who receind it , and 
they gave the puppy nway to a :1eighbor. It 
wmm't lhe kind of a dog Uiey wanted. 
*~$ 
Some people huve an unaccountable pro-
pensity for lig1iting matches u.t lhe most 
inopportune tim fs. Tl1ey do it , not for the 
purpose of lighting a cigar or ciga rette , for 
many Indies nre victims of the lrnbit, but , 
apparent1y, merely for the pl easure of see-
ing them burn . With the lodies tlie h~1bit 
no doubt originates in their belief in the 
olcl superstition th at if a mntch is entirely 
consunwd the1r sweethearts arc trne to 
them. At nn eYCning gathering recently 
the company was smpr ised nnd. shocked 
to seen young ludy stoop over and strike n 
match on the sole of her shoe. Tli<'y 
waited in brenthless suspense, expecting f.o 
see her light n cigarette or ,lo sometliing 
else equally horrible, but they were disap• 
):>ointed. She was merely the victim of the 
h:ibit referred to, n~d the flame was alloweU 
to die out. 
~.• 
tl.'he habit of speaking lig_htly of peonle's 
mi::dortunes :llld sho rt -comings is a. serious 
evil. l~o good is accomplishe<l by idJe talk 
but <1f1en it resnl 1s in mu ch harm. Then 
w l:y indulge in frl\·olcu.s talk at all? Some 
people nre con,t:rntly rnking up some "1;>11e 
els.e's post troubles and c:nn gh·c no rensun-
ablP e:xcm::e for so doing. A great ninlly 
unkind things mny be said by telling the 
trntl1 about pco11le. But why soy anytliing 
rot nil Wll<~n it <'fin do no possible good1 
\\"orst of ttll b the foul breath of slumlcr. 
lt is like p:lne and often sticks to the gur-
meuts of inuoct>ut penions when tl11own 
by miscliicf•nrn.:,ers. 'Many n repuL:dion 
lrn!i been ruin ed unll many a young life 
blnsted by the id!e wag;:ing of a gossipping 
tougue. 80 beware of the sGrndal•monge!'s; 
give llit·m n wide berth, for, as a i;encrnl 
thing, tlley :nc eve r searching for victims 
on whom to throw their poisonous venom. 
••* Farming in Kno~"t county is not w]rnt it 
nsE'd to be. The busin~ss is no longer profit-
able, The former of to.day who is able to 
make both ends meet is fortunate. The 
lands nre as good as they ever wem ; there 
have been great impronments mode in 
Iabor•sa,·ing machinery, and yet the most 
prudent nnd economical farmer cannot lay 
up much m oney. The increase of fatm 
mortgages shows the true condition of 
things. TLere is a reason for thi!:l, and 
what jg it? Pel'haps the politicians cuo tell 
you, but ' tbe fnrme:."S ought to know. 
~*~ 
Said n patriotic citizen: ··I wi!!h you 
would snggest to our Board of Education the 
purchase of n large Ame1·ican flng for euch 
scliool-house in the city; the flags to be dis-
played Hery school-day in th e year. Let 
the Bou.rd provide for the appointm ent of 
a color.guard, who shall, witli appropriate 
ceremonics,'raiscthe colt;irs at the opening 
of scbool, ttncl lower tl:em at the close. 
The guard shonld be made up mon thly 
from the boys and girls who, <luring the 
pre sent month, were most proficient in 
studies, perfect in conduct and deportment, 
aml puuclunl in attendance." 
••• Herc nre some thoughts and suggPs.tions 
for Io,·ers who arc coniemp]ating matri-
mony: 
\Vinter is the favorite marrying senson. 
Never read the marriage -service entirely 
over. 
"Blessed is the bride on wh om the sun 
shine.\!." 
The shower of rice is a prayer for fruit-
fulness. 
Sunday ig the fayorHe wcdding-dny in 
England. 
Dt.cember 31 ls a favorite wedUing·tlay in 
Scotland. 
'!'here is un old superstitio n agninst 
May marriages . 
A bride should -wear no oin s in her wed-
ding-clothes. 
.A bride should wenr nothing green; thnt 
color is emblematic of evil. 
In Sweden and )torway Thorsday or 
Thursday is not a propitious day. 
To change the nnme and not the letter 
change for worse and not for better. ' 
The origin of the slipper-throwing is not 
doubtful. It means, howeyer , good luck. 
A bride on her return home must be car-
ried onr the threshold hy lhe groom's rela· 
tives. 
Acco rding to the old Roman cnlen dar, 
Febrnary 11, June 2, X°'·ember 2 and De-
cember 1 were unpropitious days. 
In Yorks11ire lhe cook pours hot water 
over the door-step after the couple haYe 
gone to keep the threshold warm for an-
other bride. 
• •• Someone comes to the defense of "ol d 
ll!,nids·' in the followingvigorou.s and sensi• 
ble manner: 'l'J1ere "·a s a time when the wo-
mnn who was forced to live a single life wns 
looked UJJ · ,1 with n sort- of pity. But that 
time has pas ... "'Cl away. Spinisterhood is not 
now looked up on ns discreditable. How 
cnn it be when there nre so mnnr beautiful, 
charming and Joyable women, ~10t to suy 
heirE'sses, who are inclucied in its ranks? 
Some women remain old mnicls from choice. 
Some arc ol d maids because they ore true 
to the idols of other days. Some because 
they arc fearful of the quicksand8 of matri-
mony. Others been.use their ideal 1rns not 
yet come to tlJt-ni. The renson in each one 
of these instan ces is not only creel itable but 
Jionorable. Some one has sa.id that every 
woman, whC'lher she be ugly or btnutiful, 
deformed or symmetr ical , has at some time 
in her life a chance to marry. Society 
should honor the beanliful and lornble wo• 
mnn who, rnther lhnn throw her self away 
upon an unworthy object, .!0 respect s lier-
self and her sex that she prefer s the single 
life. And what prai se is enough for the wo· 
JTian's hea,rt w.lwse life, on her own mot ion 
is bereft of maternal joy 1,1.nd blessings be-
cause her nffections nre trlle to one that is 
no more? In whateve-r light we look at the 
old maid she appears to good advantage. 
Society honors its spinsters provided they 
huve the character to win eslcem and confi-
denC'e. The old maid is a dis1inctinstitntio11 
of society, Arn] it is not easy to imagine 
how society cou ld fill her pince. 
'l'he K. of P. ReceJ>tione 
The soc inl reception to be given the offi-
cers of the 5th Regiment, Uniform Rank 
K. of P .. by the Knights of this city, nexi 
,veancsday enning 1 promises to be a grand 
affair. The pr ogra m hns already been 
printed in the BA:r.-XER and inclndes a pub-
lic p.nrnde by visiting Knights escorted by 
!lie lool DiYision, n business meeting nnd 
C'lC'ction of a Colonel of the 61h Regiment, 
followed by a grand ball and banqut,t al 
tile Armory on High street in tlie e\'en ing. 
'l'lie l"Ornmilt ee in charg e are working hard 
to make the affair successful, and give 
their guests a good impression of Mt.Vernon 
nnd its hospitality. 
under foreclosure Jun . 22. The parties sup-
posed to be interested , are Newcombe & Co., 
of New York , the Fidelity Trust Company 1 
and !ln unkn ow n French syndicate. New • 
combo & Co. bnye submitted n plan of re• 
organization in which they propose to make 
the Scioto Vall ey a part of a system in 
whi ch the Cleveland, .A.kron & Columbus 
and "'e.stern New York & Columbus will be 
included. It is understood lhat. the Ken-
tacky Central will be used to reach the 
South. 
A dispu.tch from Znnes\'ille, Moncfay, says: 
Sutt.on ngninst Sutton; hearing upon de-
femlant's motion for alimony, pendente 
lite, and the court orders the plaintiff to 
pay $50 as alimony. 
Chais. L. Bishop against Arnold Bisliop; 
jndgment by default for$2,275 50. 
John Ponting- against N. S. Rowley, etal; 
judgment by default for $154 11ud Sheriff 's 
sale ordered. 
Thomns Stansfield against J. W. Stans-
field; judgment confessed for $1,160. 
Same against Same; application :'.n lieu of 
homestead asked for and by order of Court 
the Sheriff is ordered to set off goods and 
chattels to the Yalne of $500. 
The Sergeant at-Arms fight wa~ on next. 
Judj!e Armour, of Holmes: J. 13. Koontz, 
of Fayette; Da\'id linker, of Dark<', and J. 
E. Howard, of Richland, were named. 
'Squire Munson, of Licking, made some 
remarks favoring ex•membcrs. 
Judge Critchfield brought out his neigh-
bor, George D. Neal. 
Mr. :Monnot spoke favorably of J oe War-
,·el. 
-OF TllE-
FIGS OF CALIFOF>NIA, 
Combined with the medicinal 
1,·irtues of plants known to be 
mo '-it benefici a.l to the human 
.:;ystem 1 forming an agreeable 
::ud effective lJxative to perma-
:1ent~\· •. :.:re Ilabitual Consti-
"''ltic '.~, :::!!d the many ills de-
F-·· ~;.~::; en a weak or inactive 
co ud itioa of the 
tHDl1EVS, Lll!tR AND BOWELS. 
J· ;. the rnost cxcdlent remedy known to 
CLEAi/SE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
When oue is l:ilious or Constipated 
-$0 THAT -
interest. E. I. 1fENDENHALL & Co., 
2jan4t. lift. Vernon, Ohio. 
_, 
·xoo'Ia: :[SfiOH SLL~JlO 
'lllIV d SV'IIS 
of only a b1 ief descr1ption. .,,,,,_. 
.-,. Onr Books contain a lnrge ~ list of choice property not 2 
ad ,·crtised. 
0 F~v~!2l~~h ~nU!!~rf. (') 
_J uity to show you our~ r'1 
.e..GEJ:N"T_ 
W!NTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
\Ve are now hn\·iug daily n.pplicants for 
Houses by first-class parti(' S. If yon wish 
your Hou se ren~ed on ~hort 11otice please 
call at once and list it with li.S. 
CO)Ib!ISSIONS REASON.ABLE. 
llEADQUAll'l'ERS FOR 
Gov. Fornker vrns here to-dny omlcavoring 
to bring together the two factions of the 
Zanesville, :Mt. Yerno n ant.1 Marion com• 
pany. At an electio11 last night, Col. Boone 
voted his stock and elected a ll onrd of Di-
rectors, although the stock ,vas held by F. 
N. Wedge, wh o has the contract for build-
ing the ron.d. lloone claimed the tmnsfer 
was void, r.s \reclgc haU not carried out t.he 
eontrnct, and the tellers refnse<l Wedge's 
vote. lloone chdms his Board will stand, 
bnt under the compro mi se it is expected 
!bat ,vedg e will be p;inn further lime. 
Wm. Hulse against ,vm, Rowland and 
Wm. Harrod; motion to S(>l aside judgment 
refused. 
Lilian Frost ngainet Joseph St.out: con-
tinued on account of lack of time to try 
case at this term of court. 
The ballQt gave Armour 2, Koontz 9 1 
Baker 131 Neal 13, Wnrvel 121 Howard 7. 
The next ballot gave Armonr 2, Koontz 12, 
Baker 11. Howard 1, Nenl 14 and Wanel 14. 
Howard was withdrawn. The third ballot 
gave Armour 3, Koontz 13, Baker 14, Neal 
19 nnd ,van•el 9. \Vnn·el was dropped, 
under a rule of the caucus. 
PURE OLOOD, r.Er'RE8HINC SLEEP, 
H~AL Ti- 1 o.ncJ STRENOTH 
1. /.TURALLY FOLLOW. 
Every one is using hand :111 are 
delighted with it. 
'03JNlftN03 8 
ONV NI 3W03 FIRE INSURANCE 
Another dispatch sn_ys that Henry Cnssil 
cf 1''"'rederi cklow n, was chosen Pre sident by 
tlie new Board. The result is a victory for 
Col. Boone. The disr,utch closC'S by saying 
Governor Foraker is nnd('rstood to be pre• 
purin g some sensational movem<'nt, nnd ru-
mors to-night are that the roatl will be 
thrown into the hands of a Re ceiver. 
.... REC'EIYER 1,·orr TUE ZA:NESVILLE, MT. VJm.NON 
AND MAR[ON R.ULR0AD. 
Cl:rndc Y. Mnrtin has asked the Common 
Huttie Arnold ngainst Arthur Ste,·ens; 
sa me entry. 
Edwin George ag:ainst the Mt. Vernon 
Bridge Co; continued. 
·w. C. Giffin against Emma E. Welker; 
cause settled anrl costs paid. 
C. L. V. Sellers against Isuuc Critchfield; 
cause continued on npplicntion and costs 
of defendant. 
Sarah E. Couteragainst Eliza M. Miller; 
in pnrtition: sherill 's sale ordered. 
D. B. nnd M. Cline ngainst S. B. Dodd et 
al.; judgment by default for $359; .also 
sheriff's sale confirmed and deed and dis-
tribution Ordered. 
An important decision was plnced on the 
Conrt Journal, Monday, in what is known 
as the ''Walker will c:-aee." The title is 
The fourth ballot resulterl as follows:-
Koontz 11,Jlaker 11, Neal 28, \Varvel 7. Ar 
mour dropped. 
Warvel was dropped, and the ~fth ba11ot 
ballot tnken with the followmg result: 
Koontz 7, Baker 6, Nea.1 43. 
Mr. Nenl hnving received u majority of 
all the votes, was declared the caucus nom-
inee for Sergeant.at.Arms. 
A B. & o. BUJIP. 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FCR 
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAIi FRANCISCO, CAL, 
lOUISVILL£, KY NEW YORK, N, ~ 
LOCAL NOTIUES. 
STILL SOMETHING 
T1YO Passen5:er Trains Try to 
Paos on the Same Track. To interest everybody at ARNOLD'S. 
Thnndny's Mansfie ld Shield gives the fol-
lowing account of the B. & O. collision on 
that <late: 
'llOO.LS NI 
saooo N110M dOHS 610 ON 
i~GOOD M~N 11V 
' 
i su1eenu ONV 
Pleas Court to appoint n receiver for the 
Zanesville, lrt. Vernon nnd l\Jarion rail-
Alfre<l R. McIntire, Admr., vs. Sarah Vance 
the Clerk of et al. Action for the construction of th; 
road ( Belt Line. ) 
'l'he petition was file<l with 
Passenger trains Nos. 4 nnd 17 on the B. 
& 0., due here at 9:55 and 10:20 a. m. respect-
ively, collided at Alto this morning. The 
trains, when both are on time .., pass at Lex-
ington, but No. 4, tbe East•bound, was a few 
minutes late and had orders to pass No. 17 
at .Alta.. The engineer of No. 4, however, 
did not either rend tl1e order correctly Ol' did 
not hn\'e his mind on his business nn-i in-
Have you :rny pictures to frnme? If so 
take them to Arnolcl1s nt once and see 
how cheap frames are. You wi11 be 
surprised. No use allowing yonr pic-
tures to spoil. 
'SlOJS ' !OOU 
NI NOILLOII03'3 JiVmm Court late lnst evening by Ball & Hofrna111 
his attorneys. It is a carefully prepared 
paper and of goo<l length covering a de-
scription of all the real estate held by-1•'. N. 
Wedge as Trustee of the compaD)' . The 
plaintiff recites thnt he is the -holder of n 
judgment in full force, entered by the Com• 
mo n Plea s Court against said company. 
said Trustees and .A. E. Boon e in favor of 
Eu gene Reber for $340 00; that nn execu· 
tion was issued for the ani ount, bnt th □ t 
no Property was Jo1111d on wh ich to leYy; 
that the property and frnnehise of the eom-
pany i.s heavily encumbered with liens 
amounting: to more thnn it is worth; thnt 
Trustee r'. S. ,ved gc, who is practically in 
control, lias mismanaged its nffairs, aud 
tliat in stead of paying about SS.500 fiS it 
shonld, ii~ creditors cannot be satisfied. He 
therC'fore prays the Courtto appoint. n Re-
ceh-er to tnke" chnrge of the company'::, of. 
fairs.-Zan<'sville Si'gnaT, Satunfay. 
AT the mceting-ofthesto ckholLlers of 
the Columbus and Cintinnat.i Midland 
rnilroa<l, held in Columbus on Friday, 
it wi1s voted to I ense the property to 
the Ccntrnl Ohio railroad compnny for 
999 years, to he be assigned by that 
company to the Baltimore & Ohio rnrl• 
rond company. 1' here nre 17,767 shares 
of stock out of the 20 ,000 voted in favor 
of the le•se. It was also decided to is-
sue not exeeding $1,000 ,000 preferred 
stock. This with the $2,000,000 com-
mon stock will make the cnpitnl stock 
of the company $3,000,000. The pre-
ferred stock is to be transferred t'.) the 
B. & 0. rnilrond corupirny in considera-
tion of the gunrantee of that company 
to pay 4~ per cent. interest on the l\lid-
1,md bonds. It was further decided to 
extend the present mortgage twenty -
fiye yen.rs from the dnte of its expira• 
tion in order to meet obligations. The 
lense of the Midland is to be closed 
within ten days n.nd ihe road will pnss 
into the cC111trol of the B. &o. \Vo mn.y 
add thnt this new rnilrond connection 
will give 1.It. Vern on n. direct road to 
Cincinnnti 1 throngh '' ' ashington C. H., 
\Vilmingt. on, etc. The 1\fidland runs 
int o the Union depot in the lieart of 
Cincinnnti. which is the business centre 
of the city: 
HECEN'l• DEATHS. 
.Mn. SANDFORD :Moorn, a well•known cl ti• 
zen of Chester\'ille, diJ Friday morning 
from softening of t}ic brain, after a pro• 
longed illm:ss. Deceased was nbout 56 
years of a~e and is survi,·ed by a wife aud 
two daul-{hters. Ile was n member of 
Cheste r Lodgt-, 11 .... & A. 1\1., )It. Gilead 
Chapter , n. A. M., and Clinton Command-
cry Knij.!:hls 'l'emplar, of t!Jis city. The 
funeral occurred Sunday afternoon, about a 
dozen Sir Kni ght s from this city attending 
in a body and the serdces being conducted 
nrcording to the 1\Iasonic ritnal. 
MRS. )lARY Burn, aged 53 years, wife Of 
Mr. \Vm. Blair , died at her home on the 
Wooster road, a short distance North of the 
city. on Thursday. The ·funeral was con-
ducted by Rev. J. H. Hamilton, of this 
city, and the remain s were interred at the 
Ebenezer chursh cemetery, Saturday after-
noon. Deceased was held in high esteem 
by all her friends and neighbors. 
ConA, the bright and loving little daugh-
ter of l\Ir. and Mrs. ,v. H. Ralston, died 
!uddenly from scarlet fever 1 Saturday morn• 
ing, after an i1lness of less than 48 hours, 
nt the homo of her parents on Gambier 
street. Owing Lo the contagious character 
of the disease the funeral took pince Sun-
day afterno'JJL Corn, nlthough only 8 years 
old, was Yery precocious for her age nnd was 
greatly beloved by all who knew her. The 
bereaved parents haYe tbe heart.felt sym· 
pnthy oft.he entire community in their 
sac\ affliction. 
MRS. CoRINDA HIGGINS, wife of .Mr. J. 
Delano Higgins, of Mt. Liberty diecl Mon-
day evening snddenly from heart disease 1 at 
ti.Jc age of 53 years. The funeral toek plnce 
yestercluy. 
Mns. 'l'ABITHA SEr,LF.Rs, wife of Dnvid L. 
Sellers, died at her home on ,vest V)ne St., 
Sunday night. Her nge was about 60 years, 
and she was n most estimable lady. The 
funeral occurred Tuesday afternoon. 
will of Wm. Wnlker, dec'd. In this case the 
testator directs that his widow have his 
property during her life, nnd that if she 
chooses to sell any of the property and 
divide the proceeds among her childien, the 
money shall be divided among them share 
and share alike. She afterwards sells some 
of the property nnd divides the proceel1s 
among her children, nnd afterwords dies. 
Her <laughter, Matildn. Hyatt, dies before 
hf'r mother's decease, nnd before she sells 
nny of the property, and now comes her 
hnsbnnd, Luther Hyntt , and claims lbe 
sbnre of the proceeds nnd share of the es• 
late which he clnims his de:ease<l wife was 
heir to. Held, that no estate vested in any 
of the diildren until the widow sho uld 
choose to divide the proceeds of sale, or 
until nfter lier dee<>ase, and t!Jat Matilda 
Hyatt l1a ving dierl cliildlees before this time. 
her husband, Luther Hyatt, is not , entitled 
to any share in eitlier of snid distributions• 
,,O:UMON PLEAS-:\'EW CASES. 
·wm. C. Cooper against i\Ieshac Critch-
field, civil action; amount claimed $300. 
,v. C. Cooper against Lydia Hatler; civil 
actioni amount claimed $115. 
James ,vhite. executor or David w ·hite, 
against D. J. Shaffer; civ il action; amount 
claimed $17ei. 
James " 7hite ngainst ,v. A. YVhit.e; civil 
actiou;, amount claimed $600. 
James ,Vhite executor David ·white, 
against .A. D. ,velker, et al. civil action to 
get aside .deed and order to sell land. 
MARRIAGE LICE:NSES. 
Edd Pipes and Ella Richard. 
Millard Moore nnd Mary Fiddler. 
Alonzo T. ,Vright and Edith ,v Bird. 
Perry V{heeler and Mattie E. Beach. 
A. D. Clawson and Sadie A. Kinney. 
REAL EST.ATE TRANSFERS. 
Anna Prichard to J H Bloor, lot in 
.11..,redericktown ............. ............. $ 400 00 
J H Bloor to Snrnh Cole, lot in same 400 00 
Jns Campbell to E J Cumpbell, 1:tll<l 
in Morgan ... .....•.. ............... , ...... 5(X)() 00 
tended to go to Lexington. No 17 was to 
take siding nt Alta, and had slacked up 
nbout40 rods East of the telegraph !tation 
preparatory to running in on the switch, 
when No. 4 came thundering down upon 
her. The engineer of the le.titer train saw 
his peril, and "plugged" his engine, but too 
late 1o av(>rt the coll ision. The tngines 
came together with a crash nnd strange to 
say, did not telescope beyond t.lie engines, 
both of which were badl~• damaged together 
with the baggage carofNo. 17. 'fheengiueers 
and firemen of bolh trains jumped and thus 
saved themsel \·e.!:i from being crushed. The 
baggageman of the wrecked. car was in the 
back end of his car and thus sa ,•ed himself. 
None of the pal'!Sengers were badly injured, 
although a number of them were bruised 
by being thrown against the seats in front 
of theru. A boy, who wae sitting next to 
the stove in the smoking car of No. 17, was 
burned badly on one hand." 
Mr. Charles L. Stevens, of this city, was 
on the South bound express returning home 
from Ashland and wns accompanied by 
Miss McCormick, of that place. Neitbn 
were injured in the slightest degree. 
B. & O. t;HANGES. 
Result or the Formation or the 
South west System. 
General Manager Odell, of the B. & 0. 
yesterday issued the following order, copies 
of which were received in this city yester-
day afternoon: "Mr. W. w. Peabody, gen-
eral superinte:ident of the Trans·Ohio sys-
tem, hnving tendered his resignation to ac-
cept the ,·ice presidency of the B. & 0. 
Southwestern R.R., to take effect Jan. 5, 
division officers of tlrn Trans-Ohio system 
will, until further orders, report to general 
manager. In addition, all communications 
to the general supedntendent are to be ad-
dressed to the general manager at Chicago 
until otherwiee Ordered. 'fhe B. & 0. 
J H Burner to Jesse Hardesty, lot 
Bladensburg............................... 140 00 
Johanna Shields to Mary Simmonds 
part lots 41 & 42, 11t Vernon....... 1 00 Southwestern as 110w officered is as follows: 
Geo Simmonds to Johanna Shields p ·a 
parts of same. in same .. ....... . ..... '. 1 00 res1 er:t, E. R. Bacon, of New York; yice 
•r A George to J p Dettra, part of president, \V. ,v. Peabody; secretary, Chas. 
lot s 418 nnd 419, in same .. ......... 500 00 F. Low, and treasurer W. C. Jones. 
Dnvill White to Andrew ,velk er The addition of the Midland to the B. & 
la nd in Coll('ge .......................... : 500 00 0. Southwestern it is believed will result in 
.MS Morey to \V L Morey, land in 
Miller, release of mortgage .......... 6180 00 
Alice E Bea~h to Jeunctt Barnes, 
land in Clinton ................... ....... 000 00 
John S Dixon to CR Tabor, land 
in Middlebury ........ .... ... ............. 8000 00 
PRELHIINARY S'I'EP!I 
'l~owo.rd the Ori:o.uizo.tiou of- the 
Driving Park As•oclation. 
the remoyal of the general offices from Co-
lumbus to Cincinnati, w11ich is to be the 
headquarters of the Southweste rn. E. T. 
Affleck, division freightngentof the B. & 0. 
is to take charge of the Columbus agency 
of the line temporeri1y: vice J. H. Sessions, 
resigned to go with the 0., I. & W. nt Peoria 
-Monday's N ewnrk .Adt:ocale. 
Governor's l11auguratlon yia the 
B, & O. 
Dishes of all kinds. A good complete 
set of dishes for $2.50. Some elegant 
hand-painted dinner sets for $15.00 . 
Call and see them. 
Lnmps n.t nny prlce a.nd it is surpris • 
ing how chenp. A handsome metal 
base lamp and globe, 65c . An eleg:rnt 
lamp-shade decorated, for $1. 
Call ~nd sec the pretty things at 
ARNOLD'S, You are always lt'elcome 
to look n.nd get prices. 
PRUDENT PURCHASERS 
Owe it to themselves not to 
wait too long before attending 
J. S. Ring,rnlt & Co.'s Great 
Clearance Sale, 
f RED. A. ClOUGH 
-DEALER IN -
Wal'd's Home-Hade Tomato llae 
Catsup 
Is made from selected ripe 
Tomatoes, contains no artificial 
coloring and is pure and 
wholes0me. It is the BEST, 
also tl:ie CHEAPEST that can be 
obtained in Mt. Vernon. Try 
it and vou will use no other. 
For sale by the leading gro-
cers. 17oct3m-ortf 
REDUUTION IN PlllCJES. 
Do not buy a Watch, 
Do not buy n. Clock, 
Do not buy n. Ring, 
Do not buy a. Pair of Bracelets, 
Do not buy n. Piece of Jewelry, 
Do not buy n. set of Knives and Forks,: 
Do not buy Silver or Plated Spoons, 
Do not buy f1. Cane or Umbrclln., 
Du not buy a. Book 1 
Do not buy n. set of Books, 
Do not buy an Album, 
Do not buy a Plush c .. e, 
Do not buy n Mani cu re Set, 
Do not buy l\ Lamp, 
Do not buy a Holiday Gift of nny kiml 
until you have seen our Goods nnd 
Reduced Prices. 
Strictly One-Price but that extremely 
Low. 
--AND-
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
l'IIT. VERN ,)N, 0010 
.Agent for the Celebrated 
WHITE SEWING 3IACHINJl. 
28aprly 
at druggis.ts; bv mail, registered, 60 cents . 
ELY BilOTHiJR.::., 5G Warren Street, New 
York. 15augly 
$50--$75 PER MONTH 
And Expen ses, to Successful Salesmen, so-
liciting orders for a full line of Xursery 
Stock. Commjssion whe n preferred. .A II 
stock guaranteed first.class and true to 
name, and can be examined before paid for. 
Thirty yenrs experience jn the business and 
reputa tion fully cstablislied. Special term s 
tt, new ml'n for the next thirty days. No 
experience necessary, "'rite at _on ce for 
terms, (stating age }. R. G. CHAS] ~ & CO., 
The Chase Nurseries, Genern, ~ . Y. 2jan~H 
There was a good sized gathering of local 
horsemen at the office of Mr. Co11in ,v. 
Koons, Monday afternoon, looking to the 
organization of a society to be known as the 
Knox County Driving Park Association. 
To accommodate those wishing to nttend 
the Inauguration of Go,,. Campbell, the B. • 
&0.R.R.willsellexcursion tickets from THE ~AMPBELL~ ARE ~□MING! Dr. B. B. Scott was called to preside and 
-i:.v. A. Silcotl ncted as secretary. 
After some general talk and interchang-
ing of views a plan wns adopted for securing 
subscriptions, which is set forth in the fol-
lowing: 
"We, the undersigned persons, agree to 
take (and pay in installments of 20 per cent. 
every 30 days after all the stock is taken) the 
number ofshnres set opposite our names in 
the Knox County Driving Park.Association, 
pro\'ided the snm of$5.000 or O\'er is taken 
on or before March 31, 1890, in shares of $25 
each, and each share shall entitle the holder 
thereof to one vote on all questions coming 
before the stockholders of the Association 
and further, no sing le individual shall owol 
or control a greater number of shares than 
10 unless bv a two•thirds vote of all the 
stockholdefs it shall be so agreed." 
It was further decided to complete a per-
manent organization, and the foUowing of-
ficers were chosen: 
President. Dr. D. B. Scott; First Vice 
President, L. 0. Hunt; Second Vice Presi-
clent, George S. Hamilton, of Morgan town-
ship; Secretary, ,vm. A. Silcott; Treasurer, 
Ha.rry Crumley. 
I iThese officers will hold their positions 
until the association has been reguls.rly in• 
corpora .led and the Board of Directors 01der 
an election. 
The Chair appointed Messrs. L. G. Hunt 
Dr. Geo . B. Bunn and B. L. McElroy as ~ 
committee to repo1t constitution and by. 
laws. 
Mt. Vernon to Columbus and retllrn at$1.15 
and at co rresponding rates from other 
stations. Tickets will be good 011 all trains 
making regular stops, going Jan.12 and 13, 
and returning to and including Jan 14. 
Special train wm leave Mt. Vernon at 7:29 
a. m., Jan. 13th. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Re"'ard. 
Lost-n. brown and black terrieri pup 
Lea\'e at F. D. Sturges' on Gamber St .. 
A ~lere Hatter of Money. 
If you look around before 
coming to see J. S. Ringwalt 
& Co. you will find a differ-
ence of from 10 to 20 per cent. 
This is no light matter, and 
purchasing from us puts this 
difference into the hands of 
our customers. 
$30,000,000 to Loan 
On f~rms and city property, ns follows: 
$1,000 to $2,000 7 per cent., $2,000 to 
'3,000 6~ per cent., $3,000 and over, 6 
per cent. Call upon or address, D. H. 
Budd's International Exchani;?e, \Vest-
erville, Ohio. fnn9'-8f\l 
Attend the Great Sale of 
B0011S, SH0E8 AND RUBBERS 
----A rl'---
------<>------
1'Ie11's Candee Rubber IJoots ........................ ... ........................ $1.90 
LaclieH' Rnbbir Shoes............................... .... .. ...... . ......... ......... 20c 
Lu .dies' Butto11 Slaocs ............................................. .... .............. .. 1.00 
Ladies l<'ine Kid Botton Slaoes ..... , ......... ......... ......... ..... ....... 1.23 
Itle11's KiJJ Sl1oes...... ......... ...... ......... ..... ....... ...... ......... ......... .... . 1.00 
1'1JP11's Calr Boots ......................................................................... 2.00 
!tlen's J?ull Stock Kip Boots ........... .................... , ................. 2.00 
1'Ieu's Fine c~u· Congress Shoes ................. ....................... ... 2.00 
No Old, Plu.)'etl Out Shodd.)' Goods 111 tile I~ot. C11U atul examine 
these n.utl other Bargains. Corner 1tl11i11 anti Vine Streefs. 
Preparatory to Stock Taking! 
FEBRUARY 1st, 
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF 
INSURE WITH HOW.\JlD IIA RPF,Jl. 
Money to Loan! 
Cl'l'Y PROI'EUTY FOil SA.LE. , 
Xo. 3G0. D\VELLJXG, Pleasant stre et 
new 2 s~ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, flag-
ging, &c. An elegant home. Pricci,'2,600 . 
No . 3Gi. DWELLISG, ,vest Hi gh street, 
nea r Ri,·ersi<le rarl;:, 2 story fram e, 9 rooms, 
stable, &c. Very choice . Price only $2,200. 
No. 362. HOU8B nnd two lots. Gambier 
avenne, 8 rooms, 1·£'cently pain ted, papered, 
&c.; good cellar, well and cistern. A ·cozy, 
comfortable home. l'rice only ~l,500. 
Xo. 303. norsE, We st Sugar streetl 2 
story frame. Price only $1,350 
No. 360. lIOt"dE and one •1hir<l. :icrc-, ad -
joining city, stahle, fruit, &c. PriceSG00. 
Xo. 3G1. IIOVSJ'.i, !>fansfie_hl annue, 8 
room~, cellar, stable, &c. Price $1.GOO. 
No. !-;43. Bmsine:;i,; Properfy, West 
side ~fain street, between Vine street and 
Public Square, kno wn as the :\lend prop -
erty. Price only $8.500 if purchMed soon. 
No. 338. STORE PROl'ER'l'Y-2 story 
brick, nenrly new, near )fain s!reet. Price 
$3.000. 
No. 225. BUS!KESS BLOCK, )fain St., 
opposite Rowley House; 3story brick 1 two 
large store ro om s and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for housekeep • 
ing or a Boarding.house. Price reasonable . 
No. 226. STORE PROPKR1'Y, West Vine 
street, 2 story brick. Can be bought cheap . 
No. 338. Busr:-;ESS BLOCK, on )Ionnment 
Square. Price $9,000. 
No. 245. D1:sIND-S Pttol'ERTY, South ~fain 
street, 2 sto ry brick. Price $1500. 
No. 345. DWELLING, corner l"rnnt and 
Gay streets, 2 sto ry brick, stab le, &c. Only 
one block from Main St. Bargain at $3,000. 
No. :-s.58. :NE"' IIOUSE, Sandusky street , 
2 story frame, choice location. Price $2,000 
No. 359. HOUSE and Five Lots, North 
part of city, 2 story frame. Price $1,7.'.>0. 
Ko. 218. !IOU.SE and Pour Lot ~, East 
Front street. Choice locati on . Pri ce $2.500. 
~o. 350. HOUSE, ,vest Vin e t1trect, l½ 
story frame, 5 rooms, stable, &c. Pri ce $~50. 
~o. 851. IIOUSE, Bmgess street, 2 story 
frame. Price $1.200, if purcha sed soo n. 
Ko. 347. COTTAGE, ,ve st Chestnut St., 
2 blocks from Public Square. Price $1,500. 
No. 315. HOUSE and Two .Acres, ,vC'st 
Gambier street , stable, &c. Price $1 850. 
No. 357. D,VELLING, Sandusky street, 
li story frnm~, 7 rooms. Price $1,200, 
No. 310. IIOUSE AND 'l'IIREE LOTS 
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stnble, &c. An ele-
gant home. Price only $3,500. 
No. 313. TWO HOUSES, one on :;\Jain St . 
1½ story frame. The other a 2 story frame, 
adjoining, on Burgess St . .Ata bargain. 
No. 244. TWO IIOUSES on Nc.rton St., 
ench 2 story frames, adjoining e'1.cr.. ull1er 
6 and 9 rooms, well and cisterns at each 
housoe, .ARTESIAN WELL, &c. Price for 
both houses only $3,000 if purchased soon . 
No. 232. SunonnAN PROPERTY, 2 ncres 
good house, stable, large variety of nuit 1 &c 
Price only $1,600, if purclrnscd soon. 
No. 110. TIOUSE ancl 4 1,ot.i:i:, adjoining 
city, 6 rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Pric.:e $1G50 
No. 129. HOCSE, East Hamtramick St. , 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $2000. 
No. 17i. IIOl"SE and 2 Lots, ,vest Chest• 
nut St., 7 rooms, stable, arlcsiun well-$2000 
No. 259. HOUSE , Burr,es!"i slre('t, 8 l"O0m 
brick, stab le, &c. Pri ce $1000. 
No. 231. HOUSE and 2 Lots, corner 11:os1 
IIig;h and Centre nun Sis., 5 rooms--sI000 . 
No. 28D. HOC"SE, north pnrt of city, H 
story frame, 5 rooms. Prjce $650. 
No. 215. 'l'llREii; HOG SES, corner Gam• 
bier nnd Gn.y streets.-Kini:{property. ,viii 
be sold at n. bn.rgain ifpurchase:d soon. 
No. 285. HOUSE, 1''nir Ground Addition, 
2 story frame:, 5 room~, &c. Pri ce $1200. 
X-o. 287. lIOUSEnnd 3 acres, north part 
of city, stabl e, orchar d, &c. Price $3,500. 
'. HOW ARD HARPER, 
The ]{enl £gtete Agent. Mt. Vernon O 
THE HOTEL EASTMAN 
HO'l• SPRINGS, ARU., 
The largest nnd finest RESORT HOTEL in 
America, with the fine.st Bath Houses in 
the world connected, will open (under man-
agement of 0. G-. Barron, of White Moun-
tain Ilotels) for season of 1890, January 15. 
Tickets should be bought via St. Louis and 
Iron Mountain & Southern lt. R . !'ljnn4t 
Athu in istt·utor'§- N oti<!t '. 
N OTICE is hereby given that tile 1111{.1(_•1 -signcd has been nJ)/)0inted and quali 
fic<l Administrator oft 1e estate of 
HARLON HAYES. 
late of Knox county I Ohio, clccensed, by the 
Probate Court of said comity. 
Wll,I.I.H I HA YES, 
Administrator. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
GEORGK IV. BARNCORD, whose place of residence is unknown, will take no • 
lice that on the 12th day of December, A. 
D., 18891 Marian E. Barncord filed l1er peti• 
tion in the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, praying for a divorce from the 
saiJ George W. Barncord, and the custody 
of their children, and alimony, on the 
ground of wilful absence for more thnn 
three years, and gross neilect of duty, nnd 
that said cause will be tor hearing on the 
lltb day of February, A. D., l)SD0, or as 
soon th~reafter as tlrn same can he heard. 
MARIAN E. BARNCQRD, 
2Gdect1t By ,vm. M. Koons, Atty. 
FOR EXCHANGE1 
G OOD STORE BUILDlKG, three rooms ab ove, in Delawn rc, O.i also on adjoin-
ing lot a 10-room dwelling ahnost new. 
Also an improv ed farm in Illinoi s. ,vm ex-
change either or all of the above for prop-
erly in Knoxcounty,Ohio. Address, BOX 
llit, \\ 'cste1 '\ 'ille. Oltio. 26dec3m~ 
PEERllESS DYtS se:si-
For BLACK S'l'OCIITNGS. 
New County Officials . 
.Mohday was inauguration dny a.t the 
Court Hou se , when two officials stepped 
down and out and their ploees were filled 
with gentlemen elected Inst fall. 
The Chair also on motion appointed the 
following committe to solicit subscriptimls 
to the en pit.al stock, President Scott to act as 
Chairman of the Committee: 
SILKS, SILKS, 
Close buyers are always 
close sellers. If you want to 
get best values in Silks and 
Velvets, do your purchasing 
of J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
WINTER GOODS! 
!Un.do in 40 C'olors lhrt t uclthcr 
Smut, \V:usb Out Nor Fade, 
Sold by Druggists. Also 
Peerless Dronze Paints-6 color.3., 
Peerless L;'lundry Bluing. 
Peer] CS!I nk PowdcrS-J colors. 
PeerlcMiShoe& J-fo.messDr essi11i 
Peerless Egg Dyes--8 colo:.s. 
Mr. Stephen Craig, who has acted :1s one 
of the County Commissioners for the past 
three years, gave wny to his Demo crnlic 
successor, Mr. Chas. A. Young. The latter 
had filed his official bond in the sum of $5,-
000, with the following sureties: ,vm. Ban-
ning , John Ponting H. H. Young nnd '\V. 
R. Shipley. The bond was duly approved 
by the .Prosecuting Attorney and filed with 
the Auditor for safe keeping. 
John K. Lauderbaugh, Republican, suc-
ceeded Mr. James Oscar McArtor , as Direc-
tor of the County Infirmary. He furnished 
bond rn the sum of $2,000, with Wm. :M: 
Koon s, Geo. ,v, Bunn nnd Hugh Lauder-
baugh as suret ies, which was likewise up-
proved and filed away for safe keeping. 
The two new officials, in the presence of 
some forty or fifty spectators, took the re• 
quire<l oath before Probate Judge Critch-
field, to well and faitbfnlly perform the 
duties of their respectiye offices for tl1c nc-
riod of three years. · 
Doth gentlemen rcccind the congratnln• 
tion s of their friends, who were gathered to 
wilnes s the interesting ceremonies, when, 
by invitation of Auditor McKee. the cro wd 
crossed the )rnll way to the latter's office, 
where they were regaled with frnils 1 nuts, 
candies, oranges and cigars. 
Both retiring officials, Messrs. Craig antl 
McArtor, have performed their duties we11 
and foitl1fully, and will carry with them 
into tl1e wnlks of prirnte life the best wishes 
of the public at large. That their successors 
will pro\'e equally popular and worthy there 
i_:; enry rE'ason for believing. 
Berlin, George S. Hnll; Brown, Truman 
Mix; Butler, Milan Underwood; Clay, Ira 
Ewart; Clinton, Joseph Myers. John Spear-
man; College, T. R. Head; Hilliar, A. T. 
Borden. ,v. 0. Phillips; Howard, Jame s 
Berry , Legrand Britton; Jackson, L. n. 
Houck; Jefferson,Channing F. Rice; Liberty, 
Dr. B F. Humbert, Alexander Bricker; 
Middlebllry, Leander Caywood, Josc,ph A. 
Fish; Milford, \Vellington Wright; 'Miller, 
Douglass .Bricker; :Monro e, Robert Coleman 
Joseph H orn; Morgan, George 8. Hamilton; 
l\forris, Levi Braddock, ,v. H. Boydj Pleas-
ant, .I. A. ,valker; Pike, Jas, MeGinley; 
Union, ,v. S . Putnam, RonsaYille Van 
Horn (Danville) R. H. Hammond (Mill-
wood ); ,vayne, ,varsow Phillips, Alexander 
Sillimani Mt. Vernon, James Israel, Leroy 
G. Hunt, .Bart ~I. Critchfiel<l. 
The moyement ha,•ing taken definite 
shape it is to be hoped that the promoters 
will not permit it to die from inanition. 
A Sad Report Crom C.htcaco. 
The following dispa1ch from Chicago~ 
will be read with feelings of sorrow by 
many people in Mt. Vernon nnd Gambier, 
who will remember young Frank Andrews-
son of President Loren Andrews, of ..Ken: 
yon College: 
Cmc..t.001 Jan. 2.-Frnnk Andrews, !On or 
Prof. Loren Andrews, of Kenyon College, 
Gambier. 0., whose actions at the Palme-r 
Hon se lately Jed to his arrest as a mndman 1 
wns examined in the Insane Court t~day. 
To all appearances Andrews was u sane as 
any one in court, and that this fact was eo 
evi<lent thnt nil the jurors but one voted for 
his rt.lease. 1'he patient will be sent to a 
priYnte institution for t reatment, the case 
having been continued for a week. 
Rider llagga1·d'• Latest and 
Best Story. 
11Bea.trice," by the weird nuthor of 
0 She," begins exclusively in next Sntur .. 
day's issue of The Pitt.sburgh Dis-patch, 
which a1so gives n. new series of letters 
by Bi11 Nye, funnier than e .. ·er- Mrs. 
PMtington and her son Ike take a trip 
abroad; an installment of their din.ry 
will also appear ench 8unday, together 
with the mnny other good things which 
make the Dispatch a great newspaper. 
What better New Year's Gift thsn a 
1mbscription to its Sunday issue? The 
cost is only $2.50 ii yenr. 
CLOAKS. CLOAKS. 
We will sell you a New-
market Cloak for from one to 
five dollars less than vou will 
be asked for them eisewhere, 
and so it goes through the 
line. 
J. S, RINGWALT & CO. 
- Tbe Best Milk 
'r0 be found in Knox county canlbe se-
cured of Wm. McFadden, whose wagon 
comes in .to Mt. Vernon twicP. a day, 
with milk givt>.n by his own cows. He 
guarantees satisfaction and asks your 
patronagi.!. Leave orders nt Green's 
Drug Store. mny~3tf 
FOB NEXT '.l'HIBTY DAYS AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! 
SPE(:IAL DRIVES :IN 
WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, 
FOR LADIES, CHILDREN AND GENTLEMEN. 
GOODS! 
HOODS, FASCINATORS AND CHILDRENS' HOODS, 
BELOW COST! 
BARGAINS  EVERY DEPARTMENT! 
RAWLINSON'S. 
HH SOUTH MAIN STREE1' (~ext to Wa rd,.) 
One nHhe FREE 
- DEST'J.'cl-
e.eopeiJ l n 
t.he world. 011r f• cilit e■ ar. 
uncqual«I, an<l. to h;1troduc:i1 our 
1uperiorgood1 we, .. m ~ndrr.11 11: 
tooNr. 1•11,r."O:N' in u.ch locallty , 
uabo•e. Only those nbo wrlta 
to 111 at once ca n mak<i RN ol 
th<i chnnce: A II you htl•etodoln 
return II fo ■how our i.ood• to 
-· t1,01e who call-'l'our neli:-hbo l"lt 
Ind th oae :u·t1u1><! you. 'fhe b"'° 
ginnluif of lhiJ ad1""erll1em en; 
1how1 the 1ni,,ll end of the tel•-
The following cut gin• the appunmeo oflt reduced 10 
,. 
about th e llnieth flirt o f !11 bull.. lt I ■ 11 i;rtind, doultlulute\e . 
ac,()pe,u l ■rr,e- ■ iscuytoearry. We wlU ~l.oeho..- yonhow7ou 
Call mskl!from 83 w810 a day nl lfflU, l'romtl1e ■lnrt.w>1h • 
out,11>,,rieuee. DrttHwrllcatouee Wepsya!lexpr~uchnr~u 
~reu. ll IIA.LLE1'1' t; t.'O., ll11E 01:!i~ , 1'01:1·1..1.:,iu, M.i.1:.-• 
decl2•1Y 
DR. KELLY'S 
GREAT HEALTH SECRET 
Will bo i'f?,;~~c~-~~B ·,·~ 01· Ki,1-
ne y trou~e which Ilii.-lllm• A11nlhll111or ,, !ll m,t.,·u ,, 
A newdi,co,·e,-y which kitb11l11'l{('r11, or 1l1!l<·t• ,, ,11111. 
evstem. lt I~ dnll)· worl.:111!,r 1101111('11'11! ,•,1,·,•11i,111•·1·,u 
dl!ie~ Addre§ '1•111-: Kt:l,LY )11 ~UH' l'ol '. t·o .. 
HS? and urn l\ ru1111lnf!t or1 ii-r., t '11h•u ¥'"• 1n .. ,.. 
yourdrugg lBt t.oget It; ror you. l'rlre f,1.1-0 l><·•· 1,. l· 
::.~FREE Itch ■ 
100.00. JJut~ 
wuch In the wo;ld. Purect 
t lmekffper. Warranted hea•y, 
SOLID 001.U liuntini: cUell-
Botb Jadin· and renl°, 1iu1, 
with wwkt and ca1e 1 ol 
e:~ia;o:_wiy ~;£ .~:~o:!: 
J~:1~d)1~~::~:Ui!!'u~';;,:~~gJ 
u th~!!'i'ct~::.• frToh:::-~rr.::~:k ';~~ 
ne~ do i1 to ,how what w11 tend you to thoH1 who nil-your 
friend, and netl:'bbora and those nbout you-thahlweyu-e,ulta 
In •• lnable I rad<' f,"ll'u,, which hold• for yet;TI when once 11at11d, 
an d 1hu1 we are rerald. W11 ~)' 1111 n:p,..,.., freight, etc. Afltt 
you kuow fill, If you woald l1k1110 i:o to work for u,. you can 
earn from 820 10 800 J'OT week and upwanh. AddNH• 
Stlu •on & co., J3ox ~ I 2, l"ortland, .Uni 11e, 
decl?-ly 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TEl~EPHO~E CON.NEt:'l'lON, 
MOTINT VERKON, 0 ... .. . :.JAN. 0, 1600. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- Theactusl wealth of Ohio nmonnls to 
$3,726,000 ,000. 
-The total indebte<.lness or Muskingum 
county i• $140,000. 
- A cold wave is expected-so is the> let-
ter that never came. 
-The influenza has a good mn~y Mt. 
Vernon people iu iti:i grip. 
-The receipts from the Dow law tax 
during 1880 were $2,201,GlS 10 
- Increase of pensions have been allowed 
to Z. B . Welsh of Mt. Vern on nml John 
Butler of Znc:ks. 
- What will be the largest rolling mill in 
Ohio is being <>rected at Lancaster. So much 
for natural gas. 
- The abominably ,,ite weather still con-
tinues and physicians and undertakers are 
reaping a han·est. 
- Have you seen the 5-A Five Mile Horst, 
Blanket? If not, why not? If you ha.Ye u 
horse yon need it. • 
-Th e-Green Valley rat hunt resulted in 
the deatti of 18,127 rodents. The losing side 
gave an oyster supper . 
- Burglars, supp?se<.1 to be local talent, 
corumiHed a. number of depredations at 
Fredericktown last week. 
-This is the "week of prayer " and it is 
being appropriately observed by the religious 
portion of th e community. 
- In crease of pensions were rece11tly 
granted Harvey Messmore , of Centr~burg, 
and Geo. R. Wood, of Gann. 
- Mr. Chas. 'fibbils has 1,nrchased of 
Dan M. Park & Co. th e :McMannis liome -
stead on \Vest G"mbier !!llreet. 
-A position thatholds good 12 months 
in the year, is offered in the "ad·' headed $50 
-$i5 per month. Rend nnd consider. 
- There was a good sized crowd at the 
corn-supper entertninment given by the 
ladies of the Baptist church, Finiay night. 
- A flurry of snow Tuesday morning 
that melted as fast RS it fell gave the np 
pearance of actu.al winter we.other here-
11bouts. 
- George Ret>s, of Granville, wen t hunt -
ing. G □ n went off while londin g and 
chnrgc went in at wrist nntl ~nd came out 
• ~elbow . Ampuhi.ted. 
- Cull ii wl1nt you please lhe facl remains 
that there is rnuch siekncs~ in i\.lt. Vernon 
at the present time, and it has taken fur the 
most part th e form orinflncnza. 
-· J . S. Ring:walt li Co. have in au;,;-;.ii·ate-J 
11 Cvlt,ssiil Cll•urnnce SulE'. F or par:irnlars 
~ee large ,lii-pluy udverti8e111ent anrl the 
loc-uls in thit1 issue or tile BAN~·rn 
- A young man nam(•d Brt"E'C'e w:1s ctr-
re!!tcd hy Mar:,1hul B lyth<' und liti"•I $5 ::nd 
1·0St!!I by the '.\l.l:,:or, Tuesdn:,:, fur attempting 
to provoke a Lr,mch of the ve:icf. 
- Tl1e re:-etvoir (1f n J:wsoline slov c ex-
pl i,tled 111 1l1e resitle11cc of C'onnciliur.n De-
(.oliµ-non, S1111,'ny nfll 'r noon , doing o1anrn~t· 
to 1l1c exlcU-1 vf$;1U or ,i-5(); fn\1~1 ius meJ . 
-Tl1c IJ. & 0 . otfer~ the ~pedt d )1Jw r,1 te 
frn!u tlti~::i:uti,111 of unl:,: $1.lJ r ... lr tl1e ronntl 
trir to (;vl11nih11s next \londny on tlie oc-
C8.:iio11 (1f I lie i n:rng-nral ion of OJ,·. C,1 rupbell. 
- J . :\t. Jones urul :\J. P. Calendar, of 
JJedfvr l, C11yul1u~u cuuuty, hn\'e been con-
ferring wi th Millen:burg citizens regarding 
the estnblishment ? fa chair facto ry at that 
pince. 
- )frs. l-frnridta Cosuer, widow of tho 
late D.S. Cosner, lms receind from the 
).lasoni c Mntnal Aid fodety n (:heel,: for 
$3/100, the amount of lier hu~band 's in-
surance. 
- Re..-. Sydney Strong, of the CongrC'ga-
tional church, delhercd a \"e!°y able ntidress 
on "Compulsory Edu ral iorlt ·• Sunday night, 
that was attc11th·ely listened to by a Jnrge 
nudieuce. 
- Urias Huntsberry took the oath as 
tmunt 0£6.cer for :\It. Vernon before Mayor 
Drown, Thursday, and the boys who piny 
"hookey" from school had better look a 
l<'et1e out. 
- Mr . \V . J. McFeely of this ci ty l1as se-
cured a pulent on a combi:rnt.hm tool and 
D.R. McCoy of Centerburg, a patent for a 
fan and canopy attachment for threshing 
machines. 
-The Columbus correspondent of the 
Cleveland Plain Dtciler writes: •·Sergearit nt 
Arms Nenl is n hustler and the members are 
very much pleased with his manner of do-
ing business." 
- The Jacksonville (Ill.) Jounwl of re-
cent date mer.lions the <leuth .>f Ephraim 
Doty of that. city at the age of 94 years . Ile 
Was a brother-in .. law of Mr. Minn rd Lafenr 
of Clinto n town!-hip. 
-There will be a public insh 1llation of 
the newly elected officers of the Sons of 
Veterans next Monday eYening, at their new 
quarters, in the lodge room of No. 20, I. 0. 
0. F .• Kremlin Nu. 1. 
-The cont ract for making the repairs on 
th e conn{.:,· jail, consisting of new protec-
tion to windows aml door, was awarded by 
the Commissioners, Tuesday, to the John 
Coorer Mfg. Co., for $4GO. 
- Rev. A. D. K1rnpp , who has pnsserl 
through a protracted seige of illness, has 
sufficiently recovered to resume hi1:1 pastoral 
work 1 nJHl occupied his pulpit in the M. E. 
churr:h, last Snndny morning. 
-All that offic~ st., tionery tlrnt is dated 
1S8-, nnd has been accumnluting for teu 
years, will become n back number now. 
Leave your orders at the 13..\NN"En Joli Rooms 
for a new supply of Jetter nnll bill heads. 
- The Kokosing was on a big bender the 
fir!t of the week owing to the heavy rains 
nnd oyerflowed its bnnk s nt !cvcrnl points. 
At one time the new Gambier street bridge 
w.,s threatened by the swift flowing cnrrent. 
- A mo,·ement is on foot which should 
Tf'Ceive proper encouragement to revive the 
Ml. Vernon Bose Ball .Associati on, which 
wns orgRtlizt'd late 1ast summer, and get 
thivi::s in shupe for an early start in the 
RAV AGES 01•' I,A GRIPPE, 
'rhe J fn.I:\ dl' I~ Spreading, Unt 
Xo ~t>rions [h:suH~ Have 
'l'alien Pla<-t.•. 
Some tw o week s ago the fl.\ ~ NER not~] 
the prrsenrl' c,f La Grippe in th is city, the 
disense brought to thiscounfry from Europe, 
and which is really n catnr rhal inflll enza 
resemb lin g in many fentures the epizootic 
that pre,·ailHl so genernlly about n dozen 
years ago. Thu s far n o falalitie3 lrnye oc-
curred in this city , nor have any cases of 
pneumonia been reported as resultiflg from 
the di sease. 1t ha.s really struck Mt. Ver-
non, nlthough:in n mild form,nnd if the pa• 
ti ents are properly cared for, says a wen-
known physician, the attack wi1l spend its 
force in a. few clays. 
Just as soon as one finds out that he or 
she has the Grippe, it is best to remain in 
the honse and lake the proper nonri sb me11t 
recommended by the family physidan. 
Uuder these circumsta.ncC'S !here is no dan-
ger, but if tbe patient con tinue s about his 
bu!iness or braves the damp wc.>ather com -
plications of pneumonia and oilier dread 
diseases are ljable to result. 
An idcn prevails that if one who is at-
lnc:ked by the disease fills Lis stomnch with 
whisky, it will soon depart. The iden is er-
roneous , for the liquor does more liarm 
than good. The best wny is to send for n 
pby.sician. The disease is peculiar. and the 
physician s unclNsland it am) know the 
remedies. 
Pneumonia is tbe disease most drea <leU, 
and when arising from La Gr ippe is more 
liable to prove fatul lhan nnder ordinary 
cfrcumstnn ces. 'fhe ~ymptoms are sneezing, 
headach<', acbil1g }Jones. st>verc back ache , 
fever, chi1ls, occnsionally sore throat, Joos of 
appetite and 1nck of energy. The ctisense 
cannot be mist11ken and it behooves all who 
experience any of these to toke prompt 
measures against it. 
'While scores of people in Mt. Vernon 
have passe<l ihrongh the onk·al or .ire now 
suffering from 1he Grippe, the only 1·mlly 
sen re cases rC'ported here arc those of Mrs. 
Jo e A. Patterson and Mr. Hurry M. Green. 
The former hns about reco, ·ered , but the 
lalter is having a Yery disagreeable experi-
ence., although the sy mpt oms a.re not alarm-
ing. 
Ur. T. B. Cotton. the weli-ku own veterin-
ary surgeo n , reports tlHl t the influenza exists 
in epidemic form among horses throu ghout 
th e C'ity and cuun ty , b11t thus fur it has not 
pronu ns i;.erious as the affliction dnring-
tlie epizootic period. 
PERSONAL POIN'l'S. 
Miss Jennie A1stlorfi s the guest of friends 
a t Youn gsto wn. 
Miss Eva Graff wns the gues t of Mansfield 
friends Inst week. 
~[rs .J.C. Scott was the guest of C'olum-? 
bus friend s Inst ,,·eek. 
Col. ,v. C. C'oopN trnd family l~ft Montfoy 
e\·ening for ,\· al.-'liington City. 
M rs. '.V. D. $eyern!:I is yj::;iting lier siste\· 
'Mrs. Perry Burke at Maco:11b, lll s . 
:Miss Carrie Dugan of Oberlin College h~S 
hC'c·n !lie ~nest of 'Miss Mar.,· TnylOl'. 
H ou. and Mrs. Columbus Delnno arrh·e<l 
ho111{· ~onday from Wnshington ei1~ ... 
Mr. Jnhn S. Rin ~walt, .Tr,, returne d to his 
sc-liool nt>ar Alexandria, Va., Mon~lay {'\'C-
uing. 
Mr . J;,irnes Brown who 11::i~ been 0:1 an 
extended vis it to C'hicngo hns rcturnerl 
home. 
.Miss Ella Grant left :.ronday ft•r \\'H~liing-
ton Court I rou s(', to :.\tteml I.lie we<lding-of n 
friend. 
:\tr. ,vm Mathe r was call Cil to Chesten:ille 
last week by the serious illness of his 
mother. 
Jndge \\Tl'llington Stillwell of MiJlersLurg, 
was a welcome caller nt the BA~'"NER office 
Mond ay . 
Mrs. \Y. "'· ~till er leaves to-day for Cin-
cinnati where she will be the guest of Mrs. 
H. 1-I. Walter s. 
'fhe ~Iisses Ada anJ Carita Curtis nnd 
Miss Jennie Stamp left yesterday on n visit 
to Chicago friends. 
Mr. :md :Mrs. J oe A. Patterson leave to-
day for Cincinnati for a ,\·('ek's visit with 
Mr. E. R. Webster. 
Mr. Charles E. Bemi ss, of Cincinnati, has 
been the guPst of Dr. and Mr.:1. J. E. Ru s-
sell, during the past week. 
Prof M.A. Schw eeters has returned to 
Cle,·eland to att en d his final course of lec-
tures at the Medi cal COllege. 
~tr. George Fiske Dudley who ha:, been 
the guest of his college friend , Mr. J-1. C. 
Devin 1 Tt."turned hom e to '\Vssbi ngt on City 
yesterday. 
Colonel W. A. Sheldon of the Scht1\"lcr 
Electric"f.ight Company, was in town ·thi~ 
week on hu sin ~ss connected with tlie com-
pany 's plllnt here. 
Mrs. Mike Nixon and danghter Belle have 
returned from A1Hance and Canal Do\'er , 
where they were guests of Jchn Musson and 
family and A.H. Putt andfnmily. 
Mrs. W. B. Russe11, Mrs. :Marthn Johnson 
and Miss Lizzie Elliott departed 'Tuesday 
for a visit with Pittsburgh frienUs. Miss 
Elliott will continue he1;. jou,ney to Wash-
ington , where she will remain nntil Spring. 
She Wanted to Die, 
)Jondo.y afternoon a domestic nt the Row-
ley Honse, who it i! claimed, h3d n disap-
pointment in n love affair , con cl uded Uiat 
this worlrl no longer possesse d nny charms 
for hc-r, ancl the rcsol\·ed to go hence by 
th e tnorphinc route. She took a young 
lnU into hcrconfide:iceand d ispatche d Jiim 
to the t.lrug store of Dr. P.A. Bokel' to pur-
chase ten- cents worth of the rleadly potion. 
'fhe Docto r drC'w from tlie lad the object for 
which the morphine was inten ded a1Hl con -
~ctnring that the "broken-hearted female had 
premonitory symptoms of La. Grippe, made 
up a. few po,v,Ters of quinine arnl handed 
them to the messenger. Placed in pc,!ses-
sio11 of the drug, the her oic female bid 
good-bye to bercompaqlons:md sl~ted that 
she was going t.o her room, talcc the poison 
and lay down to die. There was a slight 
comm ot ion in the household until it was 
learned that no hnrm could come from her 
rasli encleayors. As the quinine had an 
e:xhilerating effeet the young woman 
8Pring. •'feels betler now,1' and has made up her 
- AD. tt': 0 . freight conductor named C. mind to tarry awhile lon ge r in this vale 
E. Corbin was arrested Monday night for of tear s. 
all owing his train to blockacle the Vine =========== 
street crossing for more lhan eight minute s. 
May or Drown ndministereJ a penally of $5 
and costs. 
- The next eutertuinment □nder the Star 
Lecture Course tnkes pince Tnesday eYE'n-
in~. January 14, when the Sweedi~h La.dies 
Concert Company. compo~ed of eight young 
ladies from Stockholm, will give one of their 
most delightful concerts. 
- The Nellie Fre~ theatric.a.I COID()any 
failed to put in an uppcnrance here yesler· 
dny , where they were booked for a two 
ni~ht1s stan<l. It wn.s rum ored last night 
that they startW to walk overlnnd from 
Johnstown, and got mired in the rnnd. 
- Solomon Fraust, n youn g man residing 
111 ar the Infirmary was orre::ite-d an<l lodged 
in jail, Monday e,·ening by Constr.ble March, 
on a warrant sworn out by his fat l ier Nelson 
J,'raust, <::harging him with assau lt and bat-
ter)" commited on h is aged parent the day 
previous. 
- Mr R. 8. Hnll, the well kn own boot 
on<l shoe dealet has a n~w advertisement in 
to day 's IlANNEk. He !ins no moth-eaten or 
fire-damaged goods to sell, such as are offered 
by irresponsible str,1,ngers, but offers strictly 
fil"!lt•clss& goods at moderate prices. -
- BANNER readers will not foil 10 notice 
the striking ad, ·ertisement of "Taylor's 
Best " flour in to-day's issue. This popular 
brand of ti.le "stall of life' is1Javing a wide_ 
spread snle tliro11ghout Ohio nnd it merits 
e, ·ery good word Uint is sai<l about it. 
- He nry Stitzell, whose home was at 
Lakeville , Holmes county, has Leen miss• 
ing since Ja:rnnry ht . His friend s suppose 
thnt he committed snicidt! by dro·,rning in 
thc!Mohican and the river is being searched 
for his remains, a rewor ,i of $:200 hllving 
been offered. for their ret·u ,·ery. 
- The brick. tower of tl1e Catholic church 
at liansfield which wa.s ruined by fire some 
months ago, fell with a crash, covering 
the atreet in front with the dt''.>ris and 
riiising a clond of dust. The tower wns 70 
fL'Ct ldgh . bur luckily ull persons had passed 
beyond danger before the c-ra~h co.me. 
( 'rcsc<-nt Club Election. 
:Monday evening was the regularly np-
pointed time for the semi-annual election 
of officers for the Crescent Club and the 
pleasan+ quarters on Gay s treet presented 
an anima 1etl appearance as the members 
gathercl1 in in lar ge numbers. 1'here 
were no opposing: tickets and b:illots were 
tnken for each of 1he places to be Ji!led t\S 
th e names were presented. 
The following is the result of tho elec-
tion: Pr es ident , HenryL. Curtis; Secretary , 
H. C. Dedn; 'l'reasnrer. Sam'l H. Peterman. 
Executi\ 1e Committee, Dr. John E. Russell' 
R. M . Greer and II. C. Plimpton. The re~ 
port of the Secretary and Treasurer wc1s 
submitted showing the finnncinl condition 
of the Club. A committee was appointed . 
on the purchase of a pinuo. The members 
were entertained later in the evenin g by 
num erous selection s by the Crescent Qnar-
tet. and bv some charming \'OCRl solos by 
Mr. C. E. Bem iss, th(l accomp lishe-d baritone 
sin ger of Cincinna ti 1 who WO!:' the guest of 
the Club. ~ 
Ins•aUation ot Otficers. 
At n meetin g of Mt. Vern on LodgE', No. 
ZP, I. 0. 0. F. , last nigbt , the follo.,•ing of-
ficers were installed by Qistrid Depnly 
Grnnd Musler, M. M. ":\.forpliy, for 1hc en 
suing sjx month s: 
Noble Grnnd -Georgc- Coca110\,·er. 
Right Supporter-Chas. )I. Sellns. 
Left James .Moxlm·. 
Vice Gr~nd-U. G. Pickard. . 
Right Snpporter-J. A. Kennedy. 
Left ·' Chas. Cochran. 
In side Guarclian-J. B. Landis. 
Outside " Will Hough. 
Ward en- J,""rnnk Wil son. 
Conductor-TI.. Ske,m. 
Left Scene Supporter-Thos. Sutfon. 
Right '· A. L White. 
Treusnrer-M. M. Murphy. 
Permanent &crelary-Cha.s. Cochran. 
Recording " Thomas Trick. 
Trn stees -U. G. Picknrd , Thomas Trick 
and Wm. M. Wcl shymt>r. 
-Thi: Council f:ommitlec to i1wes lign te - 'l'be most harm that is likely to rcsu~t 
hnd report npon the l.,e:,t rnelhod of improv- from tlie influenza epidemic is that of 
ino Main street, h::i.~ u.!Jed tiJ itJ n umbers taking too much strong medicine. At the 
M{•ssno. S. IJ. Jsmel a11il Clark Annslron~. wor s t it is not a scriou13 disea se, nnd simple 
11 h11~ bef'n decided to Yi&it Columbus next remedi~ only Rri' requil'ed. In most cases 
Tuc~dur 10 i~1sped th e :-:reels .of th~t c ity. / 1.11~ inlrnlation of ca mphor is said tc; be suf-
Z.1nt>sv1lle, ~ewark and Man,ih e!J will al so I fic1ent, mdCt:~ some other comrlamt shall 
prvbably be vh!itrd. inlernne. 
• 'J'HE OBSERVER. 
1Uuttet·s antl Opinions of an 
011e11 and Lively J11te1·eHt. 
ltleu, \Von1e11 und Atruirs as 'l'he) ' 
Ap1>ear to Obs e r, ,ant OJltics -
Mnny 'l'ruths 'l'e1·sely 'J'old. 
Au,l1tNnn1berot Thjngs 
\Ve \I r ould Do ,Veil 
to llcc,l. 
To get an impres sion of the number of 
people who ha\"e n oth ing to do, one has 
ju st to ol>ser \"e how tlie side wnlks ore 
blocked u o by men , who gnzc by the hour 
at the \·ery commonplace 5pectacle of n lot 
of la.borers digging a. trench or r;,pairing a 
wa ter-m ai n or a lot. of musons or brick-Jay-
ers at work, Th ere seems to be some attrac-
tion for a mun out of employment in the 
spectacle of a lot of men busily engaged. 
Not only do people with lots of time on 
h.ind .s find themsel\'es unable to resist the 
n.l!rnction:s, but men wh o are in n hurry 
slop for :1 while Tlicre is no a~counting 
for it, e:xccpt that it be the force of example. 
••• A Gambier street fn111~ly received a. pecu-
liar pre~en t .about Christmas time and under 
circum,tances that led them. to believe th at 
the donor was a person of some generous 
quali ties. When the mnn of the house 
opened his front. door in th e ·morning he 
discovered n basket on the porch. .Haising 
th e cover he found a young dog . nicely 
wrnpped up , nnd accompanied by a bottle 
of milk, ,\'i th liose an<l nozzle attnchment. 
The kindn ess of }i{'nrt exhibited by the 
person who left the present, was somewhat 
lost on the people who rceeind it, und 
th ey gnn the puppy away to a :ieighbor. 1t 
wasn ' t the kin<l of a dog they wanted. 
*-t;* 
Some people ha,·e 011 una ccou ntable pro· 
pe11sit y for lighting matches u.t the most 
inopportune timts. They do it , 11ot for the 
purp ose of Jighting a cigar or cigarette, for 
mauy ladies ore vi cti ms of the hnbit , but, 
apparently 1 merely for the pleasure of see-
ing them burn. With the ladies the hr,bi t 
no doubt originates in their belief in the 
olcl superstition that if a mnt eh is entirely 
consumed their sweethearts arc trne to 
them. At .an eveni ng gathering: recenl\y 
1he co111pn11y was surpris ed nnd shocke d 
to see a young Judy sto(lp over and str ike a 
match on the sole of her shoe. Tiley 
waited in brenthless suspense, expeding to 
see her light a cigarette or 110 something 
e1se equally horrible, but tl iey ,\-·ere clisap· 
pointed. She was merely the victim of the 
hnbit referred to, an,.d the flame was allowed 
to die ou t. 
*•• 
•1·1ie habit of spC'aking li~ht1y of peonle's 
mi:-dorhlllC'S and short- coming s is a serious 
ev ii. 1:0 goo<! is accornplishe<t by idle talk 
but ofte11 it res~1hs in mu ch harm. Then 
why indulge in frh·olcus talk at all? Some 
people are con~tnnt! r rnking up some one 
else's pnst trouble s and e:nn gin:- no r<'asun• 
ab],, c:xcu£e for so doing. A great many 
u: ddn d thin gs may be said by tellin~ the 
1rn1li nboul J•coplc. Ent why !<ny anyt l1ing 
:it all wlam it mn do 110 110ssible good"! 
\\"ors t uf ttll is the foul bre.ith of sluncler. 
1t. is like glnc nn<l ofte n stick s to th~ gur-
me1its of inno<'.ent per sons when 1h1own 
by miscliief•mu!.:ers. Many a repui:ltion 
has been ruined and many a roung life 
blnstc1l by :he idle wag:::ing of a gos.sipping 
tongue. So beware of the scandul-mougers; 
i;ive tl1t-m a wide berth, for, as a general 
thiug, they arc ever searching for victims 
on wh om to throw th eir poisonous venom. 
••* Farming in Knox coun ty is not wh1.1t it 
US<'d to be. The businP.ss is no longer profit-
abl e . The farmer of to-day wh o is able to 
make both en clf! meet is fortunate . The 
lands nre as good as they ever were; there 
baye been g rea t impronments made in 
labor-sa Ying machinery, and yet the most 
prudent and economical farmer cannot lay 
up much money. 'The increase of fa1"m 
m ortgages shows the true condition of 
things. There is a reason for thi~, and 
what is it? Perha ps the politicians cun tell 
you, but ' tbe farmers ought to know. 
*~l:I: 
Said u patriotic citizen: '·I wish you 
wou ld suggest to our Boar d of Education the 
purcha se of a large .American flug for ench 
sel1ool-hous1! in the city; Hie fla;;;s to be di~-
played enry school-day in the yenr. Let 
Hie Bourd provide for the appointment of 
n color-gt.an], who shall, with approp riate 
cere monies,"raisc tli e col9 rs at the opening 
of scbool , and lower them at th e close. 
The guard should be made up month ly 
from the boys and gi rls who, during tbe 
pre sent month, were most proficient in 
studiC's, per fect in conduct and deportment, 
and punctual i11 attendan ce." 
••• Herc are so me tLoughts a.nd snggPstions 
for lovers who are contemplating ma tr i-
m ony: 
Winter is the favorite marrying season. 
Never rea<l the marria ge-servi ce entirely 
OYN, 
"Bles sed is the bride on wh om the sun 
shines." 
The shower of rice is a prayer for fruit-
fulness. 
Sunday is the fayorllc wOOding-rlny in 
Englnl'ld. 
DE.cember 31 is n favorite wedding--<lay in 
Scotland. 
There is an old superstition against 
)foy marriuges. 
A bride should wear no nins in her wed-
ding-clothes. 
A bride should wenr nothing green; that 
color is emblematic of evil. 
In Sweden and Norwny Thorsday or 
'fhursdny is not a. propitious day. 
'.fo change the name and not the letter 
change for worse and not for better. ' 
'l'he origin of the slipper-th row ing is not 
doubtful. It means , however, good lu ck. 
A bride on her return home mnst be car-
ried ov,:,r the threshold by the groom 's rein· 
th •es. 
According to the old Roman calendar, 
February 11, June 2, NoYember 2 nnd De-
cember 1 were unpropitious days. 
In Yorkshire the cook pours hot waler 
oYE!r the door-step after the couple hav e 
gon e to keep the threshold warm for an-
other bride. 
• •• Someone comes to the defense of "old 
ninids ' ' in the following vigorous and sensi-
ble 'manner: There u.·as a Urne when the wo-
man who was forced to Jim a single life was 
looked ui, · n with a sort ot pity. But that 
time has pas .... d nway. Spinisterhood is not 
now looked up on as discreditable. How 
cnn it be when there are so many beautiful, 
charming and lovable women, ;10t to s.iy 
heire sses , who are included in its ranks? 
Some women remain ol<l maids from choice. 
Some arc old maid s because they are tru e 
to the ido!s of other day s. Some because 
they are fearful of the quic ksand s of matri· 
roony. Others because their idea l 11as not 
yet come to them. The remmn in each one 
of these instance s is not only creel ilable bnt 
honorabl e. Some one has snid that enry 
woman, whether she be ugly or btoutiful, 
dt:formed or srmmetrical. hns at some time 
in her life a chance to m:irry. Society 
sho uld hono r the beautiful and lovable wo-
man wh o, rnlher than throw her self away 
upon an unworthy objc-ct, so l'espects her-
self and her sex that she prefers tile single 
life. And what praise is enough for tbe wo· 
man's heart ?.:hose life, on her own motion 
is bereft of maternal joy nn<l blessings be-
cause her affection s are true to one that is 
no more? In whatever light we Jook at the 
old maid she nppears to good ndvantage. 
Society honors its spin ste rs pr ovided they 
lrnve the chara cter to win esleem and confi-
dence. The old maid is a distinct institution 
of sociC'ty. .A.n<l it is not easy to imagine 
how society cou ld fill her place . 
'l'he K. of P. ReCCJ>Uon. 
'l'hc social reception to be gi\"en the offi-
cers of th£' 5th Regiment, Uniform Rank 
K. of P .. by th e Knjghts of this city 1 ne:xt 
\Vedncsduy e\"ening 1 promis es to be a grand 
nffair. 'l'he program has already been 
printed in the BAN?orn and inclndes n pub-
lic pnrnde by \"isiting Knight.s escol'ted by 
the local Divisi on, a business meeting nnd 
C'l<'ction of n Colonel of the 5th Regiment, 
followed by a grand ball and banquet at 
the Arm ory·o n Ui gh street in !he eyening. 
Tl1ecommittee in ehargeare workin g hard 
to make 1he uffair successful, and give 
their guests a.good impres s ion of Mt.Vernon 
und its hospitality. 
RAILRO,lD RlJ~lBl,INGS, 
Lease of lhe Cincinnati ltlidln.tul 
to the JJ. de O. - 'l'be U., A. <Y 
~.inn. N'ew Deal. 
The B. & 0 . i1:nug urntion train is th e one 
to take next Monday from Mt. Vernon to 
Columbus. II. only makes one stop after 
leadn g this city and that is at Newark. The 
Vance Cadets go by this train. 
About seventy-five feet of the famous 
'' Buckh orn wall " on Cheat ri ver .grnde, B. 
&0. road, abo ut four miles \Vest of Row-
lesburg , W. Va., gave way and fell clown .an 
embankment of 300 feet toward Cheat i:iver 
below. Traffic on the road was not int~r-
ferred wilh. 
It ls said that three different parties are 
after the Scioto Vo.lie.'·, which is to be sold 
und .er foreclosure Jun. 22. The parties sup-
posed to be interested, are Newcombe & Co .. 
of New York , tile Fidelity Trust Company , 
and :in unkn ow n l"rench syndicate. New -
combe & Co. hav e sub milted n phm of re-
organizatiun in which they propo se to make 
the Scioto Yalley a part of n system in 
whi ch the Cleveland, _i\.kron & Columbus 
and \Veste rn New York & Columbus will be 
included. H is undel'st ood that the Ken· 
tucky Central will be used to reach the 
Sout!1. 
A dispatch fr om Zanesville, :Monday, says: 
Gov . Foraker was here to•day endeavoring 
to bring together the two factions of the 
Zanesville, :Mt . Yern(Jn an<l Mario n com-
pany. At an election la st night , Col. Boone 
voted hi s stock nnd elected a Board of Di-
rectors, a !though the stock was held by F. 
N. V{edge, wh o has the contract for build-
ing the road , Boone cla imed the trnnsfcr 
wns vo id, :'!s Wedge had not carried out t.he 
contmct 1 nnd the tell ers refnset) \Vedgc's 
yote. Boone claims his Boanl will stand, 
b nt under the compromise it is expected 
that Wedge will be giyen further time. 
Another <lis11atch says that Henry Cassi! 
c f Frede1·icktown, was chose n President by 
the new Board. 'fhe result. is a victo ry for 
Col. Boone. The disr,utc h clos('s Uy s1~ying 
Governor F oraker is understood to be pre-
parin g some sensatioun l movement, and ru• 
rnors to-ni ght are that the road will be 
thrown into the hands of a Receiver. 
A RECE IVER FOTI TIIE Z.\NESV[LLE 1 MT. YJm:SON 
.. urn M • .\lHON RAILROAD. 
Clamle Y. Martin has aske d the Common 
P leas Court to appoi nt a receiver for the 
Zane svil le, Oft. Vem on and l\fnrion rnil-
AMONG THE LITIGANTS. 
'IVllat Is 'l'ra111pirl11g at the 
'l'emple of .Justice. 
Recent Findings the C:01nmo11 
Picas - New Cases,C:ommeneed 
- Transfers of Real E•tate 
and 'Permits to lVed. 
COMMON PLEA$ JO URN AL, 
Chas. I<'. Cochran against Matthew Boner; 
judgment by confession for $500. 
\-Vestlake against Brillbnrt: leave to 
plaintiff to file answer by January 15. 
Sutton against Sutton; hearing upon de-
fendant 's motion for alimony, pendente 
lite, and the court ordeni the plaintiff' to 
pay $50 as alimony. 
Cha~. L. Bishop againi;t Arnold Bishop; 
judgment by default for$2,275 50. 
John Ponting agniast N. S. Rowley 1 etnl; 
judgment by default for $154. nnd Sheriff's 
snle ordered. 
Thomas Stansfield again _st J. ,v. Stnns-
field; judgment confessed for $l,160. 
Same against Same; application :n lieu of 
home~tead asked for und by order of Court 
the Sheriff is ordered to set off goods and 
chattels to the value of $500. 
·wm. Hulse against \Vm. Rowland and 
Wm. Harrod; motion to set aside judgment 
refused. 
Lilian Fro st again!t Joseph St-out: con-
tinued on account of lack of time to try 
case at this term of court . 
Hattie Arnold ugainst Arthur Stevensj 
same entry. 
Edwin George ng-ainst the Mt. Vernon 
Bridge Co; continued. 
W. C. Giffin again st Emma E. Welker; 
cause setl led and costs paid. 
C. L. V. Selle rs against I saac Critchfield; 
cause continued on application and costs 
of dcfendnnt. 
Sarah E. Conteragainst Eliza. M. Miller: 
in partition: sheriff's sale ordered. 
D. B. and M. Cline against S. B. Dodd et 
al.; judgment by default for $359; also 
sheriff's sale confirm ed and deed and ·dis-
tribution Ordered. 
An important decision was placed on the 
Conrt Journal, Monday, in what is known 
as the •'Walker will case." The title is 
GEO, D. NEA.L'S LUCK. 
C:hosen Sergeant-at-Arms or the 
lloulie oC Representati'1'e8. 
Geo. D. Neal, the well-known hardware 
merchant of this city, was st ru ck by the po-
litical lightning at the caucus of the Demo-
cratic members of the Legislature at Colum-
bus, Saturday, and carried off the coveted 
prize of Sergeant-at-a.rms of the House of 
Representatives, a position which pays $5 
per day during the sessions of the Legisla-
ture, os well as other desirable perquisites 
Neal made the fight for the position oil his 
own hook, with little or no backing from 
Knox county, but being considerable of 
a 11hustler" and .. stayer 11 he got there. Up 
until Friday he did not stand much show 
of success, but a combin&.tion was then 
formed against a number of ei:-meml:.ers of 
the Legislature, who were endeavoring to 
pre-empt all the minor positions about the 
State House, and Neal getting in on the 
tide floated off with the yrize. The particu_ 
Jars o f the con test, ia which there were five 
ballots 1 is thus told in the Columbus Post ol 
Saturday evening: 
The Sergeant at-Arms figh t was on next. 
JudJ?eArmour, of Holm es: J. B. Koontz, 
of Fayette_,; David l:iaker, of lJarke, ond J. 
E. Howard, of Richland, were named. 
' Squire Munson, of Licking, mntle some 
remarks favoring ex-members. 
Judge Critchfield brought out his neigh-
bor, George D. Neal. 
Mr. Monnot spoke favorably of Joe War-
\"el. 
The ballQt gave Armour 2, Koontz 9, 
Baker 13, Neal 13, \Vurvel 12, Howard 7. 
The next ballot gave Armour 2, Koontz 12, 
Baker 11, Howard 1, Neal 14 and Wnn·el 14. 
Howard was withdrawn. The third ballot 
guve Armour 3, Koontz 13, Baker 14, Neal 
19 and \Varvel 9. " 'nrvc l was dropped, 
under a rule of the caucus. 
The fourth ballot resulte .d as follows:-
Koontz 11,J3aker 11, Neal 28, \Varvel 7. Ar 
mour dropped. 
Warvel was dropped, and the fifth ballot 
ballot taken with the following result: 
Koontz 7, Baker 6, Neal 43. 
:Mr. Neal havi □g received u majority of 
all the votes, was declared the cancus nom-
inee for Sergeant-at-Arms. 
A B. &: 0, DlJJIP. 
-O F TH E -
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, 
Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
mo 0 t beneficial to the human 
sys tem, forming an agreeable 
jsd effective l::lxative to perma-
:ient h· •. c:rc Habitual Consti-
~otiu:: , ,:•,cl the many ills <le-
i~·-··:;,-,~ en a weak or inac tive 
coudition of the 
RIDTiEVS, LIYER AND BOWELS. 
T· ;~ th e most excellent remedy kn own to 
CU:AI/U THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
\Vlicn one is r::;ious or Constipa ted 
~SOTIIAT-
PURE O:LOOO, DEi='RE8HINC SLEEP, 
H~Al. Ti- 1 .:.nd STRENCTH 
I l,.TUi1'ALLY FOLLOW. 
Every one is using Hand all are 
delighted with it. 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FO R 
MAN UFACTURED ONLY BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
-SAIi FRANCISCO, CAL, 
tOUJ8Vlllf. KY NEW YORK, N, Y~ 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
STILL SOMETHING 
Two Pa.ssenKer Trains Try to 'l'o 
Pass 011 tbe Same Track. int erest everybody st ARNOLD'S. 
Thnnday's Mansfield Shield gives the fol-
lowing account of tl1e B. & 0. collision on 
that date: 
SEE oun TRIO 
Lo tion for your chapped h:inds, Black 
Pills for your liver trouble, Sarsaparilla 
Composition to purify your blood. Only 
a.t B E.\RDSL Er;'s }Jtlgle Drug Store. 
\vE 'IVILL GIVE YOU 
A spee inl cliseou nt durin g DecemOer, 
on Jap :rn ese goo ds, holiday goo d s, 
combs 1 bru shes and toilet articles. 
Come nnd see. BEARDSLEE's Eagle 
Drug Stor e. 
-----------
ft 10 NEY TO LOAN. 
$3,000 at 6 per cent. intere st, $5,000 
nt G per ce nt. interest, $4 1500 at 6 per 
cent. interest, $2,000 at 7 per cent. in-
terest , $1 ,000 at 7 per cent. inter es t, 
$600 st 7 per cent. interest , $10,000 at 
6 per cent. interest, 25,000 at 6 per c ent . 
interest . E. I. l\IENDENHALL & Co., 
2jan4t. Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
·xno'Ia: asnoH s1.:r.unn 
'HlIV d SV'IIS 
':HOO.LS .NI 
saooo NSOM. dOHS (110 ON 
i~OOOD M~N 11V 
, 
i SUl88HU ONt 
rw.cl (Belt. Liue.) 
The petition was filed with 
Alfred R. McIntire, Admr., vs. Sarah Vance 
the Clerk of et al. Action for the construction of th~ 
Passenger trains Nos. 4 and 17 on the B. 
& 0., due here at 9:55 and 10:20 a. m. respect-
ively, collided at Alta this morning:. The 
trains, when both are on time .; pass at Lex-
ington1 but No. 4, the .East-bound, was a few 
minntes late and had orders: to pass No. 17 
at Alta. Tlle engineer of No. 4, however , 
did not either read the order correctly or did 
not bn,•e his mind on his business nni in-
Have you any pictures to frnme ? If so 
take them to Arnolcrs nt once a.nd see 
how cheap frames nrc. You will be 
surprised. No use allowing your pic-
tu res to spoil. 
'SJOJS 'SlOOO 
NI NOLLOIIOl'll JiV3ll9 Court late last evening by Ball & Hofman, 
his attorneys. It is a carefully prepared 
paper and of goocl length covering a de-
scription of all the real estate held by..F. N. 
Wedge as Tru stee of the compan)•. The 
plaintiff rC\:ites that he is the ·holder pf n 
judg ment in fu11 force, entered by the nom• 
mon Pl eas Court again st snid company, 
said Trnst ees and A.. E. Boone in favor of 
Eugene Reber for $340 90; that an execn~ 
tion was issue d for t!ie am ount. bnt that 
no Property was fouwl on which tu levy; 
th at the pro1>erty nnd franchise of the com-
pany i:s heavil y encumbered wi,th liens 
amount ing to more than it is worth; that 
Trus tee F. N. ,v edgc, wh o is practically in 
control, l1ns mi sma naged its affairs, aud 
tlia t in stea11 of paying about $8.500 as it 
sho u ld , its cre<litors cnnnot be sn.lisficd. He 
thert"fore prays the Court to appoint n Re-
ceint r to take cliarge of ll1e coropany·s nf. 
fairs. -Z anes,·ille Signal, Saturday. 
AT the mteting: of the stockholders of 
t.he Colnmhus 11nd Cincinnati Midlitnd 
railroad, held in Columbus on Fri<lny, 
it wits voted to I ease the property to 
the Central Ohio railr oad compn.ny for 
999 yenrs, to ho be assigned by that 
compn ny to the Baltimore & Ohio rnfl• 
ro;1.d company. There n.re 17,767 shares 
of stock out of the 201000 voted in favor 
of the lease. It was also demded to is-
sne not exeeding $1,000,000 preferred 
stock. This with the $2,000 ,000 com -
mon stock will make the capital stock 
of the company $3,000,000. The pre-
ferred stock is to be transferred t:J the 
B. & 0. railron .d compirny in cons idera-
tiou of the gnnrant~e of that company 
to p ay 4½ J)er cent. interest on the I\Iid-
lnnd bonds. It was further dec ided to 
ext end the present mort.gage twenty . 
five yenrs from the date of its expint-
tion in order to meet obligations. The 
lense of the Midland is to be closed 
within ten days n.nd the road will pass 
into the control of the B. &O. \Ve mn.y 
mid that this new rnilrond connection 
will give Oit . Vernon n. direct rond to 
Cincinnati, throngh \iVashington C. H.J 
\Vilmingt. on, etc . The l\fidhrnd runs 
into the Un ion depot in lhe heart of 
Cincinrmti. which is the business centre 
of the cit,< 
HECE(li'l' DEATHS. 
Mn. SANDFORD Moorn, a ,vell-known citi-
zen of Ghesten·ille. diJ Fritlay mornin g 
from softening of !Jrn brain, after a pro• 
longe d illnt- ss. Deceased wits about 5G 
years of age and is survi,,ed by a wife and 
two dauµ;bters. He was n member of 
Chester Lodge, F. & A. M., )ft. Gilead 
Chapter, IL A. M., and Clinton Command-
ery Knights Templnr , of this city. The 
funeral occmred Sunday afternoon, about a 
dozen Sir Knight s from th is city attending 
in a body and the services being condnctod 
arcorcling to the l\Iasoni c ritual. 
Mns. M,rnv B1,.,,.rn, aged 53 years, wife Of 
Mr. ,vm. Blair , died at her home on the 
Wo oster road, a short distance North of the 
citf. on Thursday. 1'he funeral was con-
ducted by Rey. J. H. Hamilton, of this 
city, and the remain s were interred at the 
Ebenezer chursb cemetery, Saturday after-
noon. Deceased was held in liigh esteem 
by all her friends and n eigh hors. 
CORA, the bright and loving little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. " 1 • H. Ralston, died 
!uddC'nly from scnrlet fever , Satu rday morn-
ing, after an illness of less than 48 hours, 
at the hom e of her parents ou Gambier 
street.. Owing: to the contagious character 
of the disease the fLineral took place Sun-
day afternwm. Cora, nit hough only 6 years 
old, was yery precocious for her age nnd was 
greatly beloved by all who knew her. The 
bereaved parents han the heart.Jell .sym-
pathy of the entire community in their 
sad affliction. 
:MRS . CoalNDA HIGGINS, wife of Mr. J. 
Delnno Higgins , of Mt. Liberty died Mon· 
day e,•ening suddenly from heart disease, at 
the age of 63 years. The funeral took place 
yesterday. 
Mns. 'l'ABlTHA St;r ,LF.RS, wife of David L. 
Sellers , died at her home on ,Ves t Vjne St., 
Sunday night. Her age was about 60 years, 
and she was a most estimable lady. Tlle 
funeral occurreLl Tuesday afternoon. 
will o!' \Vm. \Valker, dec'd. In this case the 
testator directs that his widow have his 
property cluring her life, nnd that if she 
chooses to sell nny of the property and 
divide the proceeds among her child1en, the 
money shall be dh·ided among them share 
and share alike. She afterwords sells some 
of the properly and divides the proceeds 
among: her childre n, and aflerwnrds dies. 
Her <laughter. Matilda Hyatt, dies before 
hf'r mother' s decease, and before she sells 
any of !he property, and now comes her 
husband, Luther Hyatt, and claims the 
sbare of the proceeds and sha re of thE es-
. tate whi ch he claims his de:!easeU wife was 
heir to. Held, that no estate vested in any 
of the f'hildren until the widow sho uld 
choose to divide the proceecls of sale, or 
until after her decease, and !hat Matilda 
Hyatt hnving tlied childle£s before this time. 
her husband, Luther Hyntt, is not entitled 
to an~, share in eitller of said distributions• 
c:OMMON PLEAS-:'CEIV CASES. 
\Vm. C. Cooper against Meslia c Critch-
field , civil action; amount claimed $300. 
\V. C. Coo_per against Lydia Butler~ civil 
action ; amount claimed $115. 
James 'White . executor of David 'White, 
against D. J. Shaffer; civil action; amount 
claimed $175. 
James \Vhite against ,v. A.. V{hite ; civil 
actiOUj amount c]aimed $600. 
James \Vhi te executor David \Vhite, 
against A. D. ·welker, et al. civil action to 
set aside deed and order to sell land. 
b!ARRIAOE LICENSES. 
Edd Pipes and Ella Richard. 
Millard Moore and Mary Fiddler. 
Alonzo T. ,v1·ight and Edith \V Bird. 
Perry 'Wheeler and Mattie E. Beach. 
A. D. Clawson and Sadie A. Kinney. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Anna Prichard to J H Bloor, lot in 
l<""redericktown .......................... $ 400 00 
J H Bloor to Sarah Cole, lot in same 400 00 
Jas Campbell to E J Cnmpbell, laud 
in Morgan ................................. 5000 00 
tended to go to Lexington. No 17 was to 
take siding at Alta, and had slacked up 
nbout40 rods East of the telegraph etation 
preparatory to running in on the switch, 
when No. 4 came thundering dowu upon 
her. The engineer of the lath-r train saw 
his peril, and "plugged" llis engine, but too 
late to avert the collision. The engines 
came together with a crash o.nd strange to 
say, did not telescope beyond the engines, 
both of which were badly damaged together 
with thebaggagecarofNo.17. Theengineers 
and firemen of both -trains jumped and thu.s 
1:iayed themselves from being crushed. The 
baggageman of the wrt>eke<l ca r was in the 
back end of his car and thus saved himself. 
None of the pa:,sengers were badly injured, 
although a number of them were bruised 
by being thrown against the seats in front 
of them. A boy 1 who was sitting next to 
t.he stove in the smoking car of No. 17, was 
burned badly on oue hand.1' 
Mr. Charles L. Stevens, of this city, was 
on the South bound express returning home 
from Ashland and was accompanied by 
Miss McCormick, of that place. Neither 
were injured in the slightest degree . 
B. &: O. UHANGES. 
Result of' the Formation or tile 
Southwest S7ste1n. 
General Manager Odell, of the B. & 0. 
yesterday issued the following order, copies 
of which were received in this city yester-
day afternoon: 11Mr. W. w. Peabody, gen-
eral superinte:ident of the Trans-Ohio sys-
tem, having tendered hie resignation to ac-
cept the Yice presidency of the B. & O. 
Southwestern R.R., to take effect Jan. 5, 
division officers of the Trans-Ohio system 
will, until further orders, report to general 
manager. In addition, all communications 
to the general superi ntendent are to be ad-
dressed to the general manager at Chica.go 
until otherwiec Ordered . The B. & 0. 
J H Burner to Jes se Hardesty, lot 
Bladensburg............................. .. 140 00 
Johanna Shields to Mary Simmonds 
part lots 41 & 42, Mt Vernon....... 1 00 Southwestern as now officered isas fo11ows: 
Geo Simmonds to Johnnna Shields, President, E. R. Bacon, of New Yorki yice 
parts of same. in same.. ........ ...... I 00 •a t W 'V p b d Cl 
T A George to J p Dettra, part of pres1 en , . , . en. o y; secretary, 1as:. 
lot s 418 and 4l9, in same. .......... 500 oo F. Low, and treasurer W. C. Jones. 
David White to Andrew ,vetker, The addition of the Midland to the B. & 
land in CollC'ge........................... 500 OO 0. Southwestern it is believed will result in 
Ms.Morey to \V L Morey, land in 
.Miller, release of mortgage .......... (H80 00 
.Alice E Bea~h to Jenn~tt Barnes, 
land in Clinton.... ...... ................ 500 00 
John S Dixon to CR Tabor, land 
in Middlebury ............... .. .. ......... 8000 00 
PRELUIINARY STEP!t 
Toward the Or&"anbatiou or the 
Driving Park A.!il•ociatiou. 
the removal of the general oftice1 from Co-
lumbus to Ci ncinnati , which is to be the 
headquarters of the Southwt!stern. E. 11. 
Affleck, division freight agent of the B. & 0. 
is to take chn rge of the Columbus agency 
of the line temporerily 1 vice J. H. Sessions, 
resigned to go with the 0., I. & W. at Peoria 
~Monday's Newark Ad ·1:ocate. 
Governor's Inauguratlou via t .lle 
B, &: O. 
Dishes of all kinds. A good complete 
set of dishes for $2.50. Some elegA.nt 
hand-painted dinner sets for $15.00. 
Call and see them. 
Lnrnps nt nny prlce nnd it is surpris-
ing how cheap. A handsome metal 
base lamp and globe, 65c. An elegnnt 
lamp-shade decorated, for $1. 
Call 4nd see the pretLy things al 
ARNOLD'S, You nre always ,fclcome 
to look and get prices. 
PRUDENT PURCHASERS 
Owe it to themselves not to 
wait too long before attending 
J. S. Ring\rnlt -& Co.'s Great 
Clearance Sale, 
fREO.AI CLOUGH 
-DEALER IN· 
Ward's Home-lUatle Tomato liae ()atsup 
Is made from selected ripe 
Tomatoes,contains no artificial 
coloring and is pure and 
wholest.me. It is the BEST, 
also th•e CHEAPEST that can be 
obtained in Mt. Vernon. Try 
it and vou will use no other. 
For sale by the leading gro-
cers. 17oct3m-ortf 
REDlJ{)TION IN PIU{)ES. 
Do not buy a \V n.tch, 
Do not buy a Clock, 
Do not buy a Ring, 
Do not buy a Pair of Bracelets, 
Do not buy n. Piece of Jewelry, 
Do not buy a. set of Knives and Forks 1: 
Do not buy Silver or Plated Spoons, 
Do not Ouy n Cnne or Umbrella, 
Du not buy a Book, 
Do not buy a set of Books, 
Do not buy an Album, 
Do not buy n. Plush Case, 
Do not buy a Manicure Set, 
Do not buy n. Lamp, 
Do not buy a Holidn.y Gift of any kintt 
until you have seen our Goods n.nd 
ReduceU Prices. 
Strictly One-Price but that extremely 
Low, 
-AND-
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
JUT. VERN ,>N, ODIO 
Agent for the Celebrated 
WHITE SEWING ~IACIIINE. 
2Sa1>rl y 
HAY· 
FEVER 
AN'D 
Cold in Head. 
$50--$75 PER filONTH 
And Expen ses, to Successfu l Salesmen, so-
liciting orders for a. full lin e of Nursery 
Stock. Commission when preferred. All 
stock gu aranteed first-class and true to 
name, and can be examined before paid for. 
Thirly ~,ears experience jn the busi ness and 
reputati on folly establis1ied. Specia l term s 
t{, new m('n for the ne:xt thirty days. No 
ex perien ce necessury. " ~rite at once for 
terms, (stati ng age). R. G. CHASE & CO., 
The Chase Nurseries, Oeneva, N. Y. 2jan3t 
There was a good sized gatheriug of local 
horsemen at the office of Mr. Collin \V. 
Koons , Monday afternoon, looking to the 
organization of a society to be known a.s the 
Knox County Driving Park Association. 
To accommodate those wishing to attend 
the Inauguration of Gov. Campbell, the B. • 
&O.R.R.willsellexcursion tickets from THE ~AMPBELL~ ARE ~□MING! Dr. B. B. Scott was called to preside and 
W. A. Silcott acted as secretary. 
After some general talk und inlerchang-
ing of views n plan was adopted for securing 
subscriptions, which is set forth in the fol-
lowing: 
"We, the undersigned persons, agree to 
take (nod pay in installments of 20 per cent.. 
ernry 30 days after all the stock is taken) the 
number of shares set opposite our names in 
the Knox County Driving Park .Association, 
provided the sum of $,5.000 or over is taken 
on or before March 31, 1890, in shares of$25 
each, and each share shall entitle the holder 
thereof to one vote on all questions coming 
before the stockholders of the Associat.ion 
and further, no single individual shall ownl 
or cont rol a greater number of shares than 
10 unless by a two-thirds vote of all the 
stockholders it shall be so agreed." 
It was further decided to complete a per-
manent organization, an<l the fo11owing of-
ficers were chosen: 
President, Dr. B. B. Scott; First Vice 
President, L. G. Hunt; Second Vice Presi-
dent, George 8. Hamilton, of Morgan town-
ship; Secretary, \Vm. A. Silcott; Treasurer, 
Harry Crumley. 
I iThese Officers will hold their positions 
until tl1e association has been regularly in-
corporated and the Board of Directors 01<ler 
an t>:lection. 
The Chair appointed Messrs. L. G. Hunt 
Dr. Geo. B. Bunn and B. L. McElroy as ~ 
committee to repo1t constitution and by-
laws . 
:M:t. Vernon to Columbus and retUrn at$1.15
and at correspon<liag rates from other 
stations. Tickets will be good on all trains 
making regular stops, going Jan.12 and U, 
and returning to and including Jnn 14. 
Special train will leave :Mt. Vernon at 7:29 
a. m., Jan. 13th . 
LOCA.L NOTICES. ______ . ...._ _ .,..,,... . ___  
Reuard. 
Lost-a brown and black terrieri pup 
Lea re at F. D. Sturges' on Gamber St.. 
A ~lere ftlatter of Money. 
If you look around before 
coming to see J. S. Ringwalt 
& Co. you will find a differ-
ence of from 10 to 20 per cent. 
This is no light matter, and 
purchasing from us puts this 
difference into the hands of 
our customers. 
$30,000,000 to Loan 
On forms and city property, ns follows: 
$1,000 to $2,000 7 per cent., $2,000 to 
$3,000 6½ per cent., $3,000 and over, 6 
percent. Call upon or address, D. H. 
Budd's International Exchange, West-
erville, Ohio. jnn9 '8'1.l 
Attend the Great Sale of 
BOOTS, HOES AND RUBBERS 
---A 'l'--
______ ,,  __ 
Itlen'M C:undee Robber Boots ... ..... . ............. .. ...... ..... ................ $ 1.90 
LadieH,' Rubbir Shoes ......... ........................ .. ............ ........... .... 20c 
Lu.dies' Butto,1 Shoes............................................. .. ... .. .... .. ..... .. 1.00 
Ladies l~ine K.id Button Slloes ...... ......... ......... ..... .... .. ... .. .. ... 1.25, 
ltlen's Kip Sl1oes ................................... ... .... ...... .... ........... .. ...... J.00 
JIP-n's Calf Boots ................ ........ .......................... ..... ...... ............ 2.00 
Men's Full Stoel, Kip Boots ..... ...... ...... ............ ..... . ...... ........ 2.00 
ltleu's Fine C~lt' Congress Shoes ................. .......................... . 2.00 
No Old, PlaJ'etl Ont ShoddJ' Goods 111 the J.,ot. Co.II and e:uuninc 
these anti other Bargains. Corner Jlniu a1ul Vine Streets. 
Preparatory to Stock Taking! 
FEBRUARY 1st, 
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF 
ESTA3LISHED ISS I, 
HOWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL .ESTATE, 
~ ~ '!~ coi~E!T~S ~ -2 (J) 
< 2¥Af Jf l t~~glt ~~! c 
the other Agent s in the city ..,.. 
..., comb ined, und is increasing ,.,,_, Z constantly . Space permits -....... 
of only a b1 ief description . -,,,,IIP 
-,,, Our Bo oks contain a large 
......_ list of choice property not 2 
adYertised. 
0 F¥v!Y~1 t ~nu!}?,~. ("") 
..J nity to show you onr !:.:,_ rr, 
~GENT_ 
WAN'J'ED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
,ve are now hav ing daily a[)plicants for 
H ouses by first-class parties. If you wis h 
your Ho use ren:.ed on !-hart notice please 
call at once and list it with us. 
co,rnrssro~s REASONABLE. 
Money to Loan! 
CITY J•RO PEU'l'l' FOil SAI,E. , 
Xo . 3W. DWEJ,LIKG, Pleasant. stree t 
new 2 s~ory frame: modern , 7 rooms, flag:-
ging, &c. An elegant home. Price ~'2,GOO. 
No. 3G7. DWELLING, \Vest High s treet, 
nea r H.i\'ersidc Pnrk, 2 sto ry frn.rne, fl rooms, 
s table , &c. VPr.v-choicc. Pri ce on ly $2,200. 
.No. 362. llOUSE ancl two lot~. Uambier 
avenne, 8 rooms, ncently painted, papere d, 
&c.; g:ood cellar, well and cistern. A ·cozy, 
comfortable home. l'l'ice only $1,500. 
No. 363. IIOl"SJ;;, West Sugar street, 2 
story frame. Price only $1,350 
:Xo. 3GG. IIOl"SE and one-ihinl acre. ad -
joining city, stable>. fruit, &c. Price $GOO. 
:Xo. 361. HOLTS!£, )fonsfiehl annue, 8 
rooms, cellar, slable 1 L\:C. Price $1.GOO. 
No. 3~3. Business Pro11crty, ·west 
side Main street, hetween \'inc street an d 
Public Square, known ns tl ie Mend prop -
erty. Price only $8.500 ifpur cha~ed soon . 
Ko. 338. STORE PROPERTY -2 story 
brick, nearly new, near )fain slreet. Price 
$3.000. 
No. 223. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main St ., 
opposite Rowley House; 3 story brick, two 
large store rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arrn.nged for housekeep -
ing or a Boarding-house . Price reasonable. 
No. 226. STORE PROPERTY, WestV;ne 
st reet , 2 sto ry brick. Cnn be bought cheap. 
No. 338. BusI XESS BLOCK, OB )fonnment 
Square. Price $9,000. 
No. 245. Dus1;.&s PRO.P.ERT1·, Soulh :\fain 
street, 2 sto ry brick. l'ricc $1500. 
No. 345. DWELLING, corner F ront and 
Gay streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from Main St. Bargain at $3,000. 
No. 358. NE\V HOUSE, Sandusky street, 
2 sto ry frame , choice location . Price $2,000 
No. 359. HOUSE aud Fh·e Lots, North 
parl of city, 2 sto ry frame . Price $1,730 . 
No. 218. IIOUSE and Four T,,ots, East 
Front street. Choice location. Pri ce $2.500. 
No. 350. HO USE, \Vest Vine i;treet, H 
story frame, 5 rooms, stable, &c. Price $850. 
.No. 35t. HOU SE , Durge:5s street, 2 story 
frame. Price $1.200, if purchased soon . 
No . 34i. COTTAGE. W est Chestnut St., 
Z blocks from Publi c Square. Price $1,500. 
Ko. 315 . HOUSE an<l Two Acres, \Vest 
Gambier street, stable, (.tc. Price $1 S50. 
No. 357. D\VELLING, Sandusky street, 
1½-story frarnfi', 7 rooms . Price $1,200, 
No. 310. HOUSE AND TIIREE LOTS 
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stab le, &c. -1rn ele-
gant home. Price only $3 ,500. 
No. 313. TWO HOUSES , one on :\Iain St. 
1½ story frame . The other a 2 story frame, 
adjo ining , on Burge ss St. At a bargain . 
No. 244. TWO HOUSES on Nuto n St., 
each 2 story frames, adjoining cacri vtlier 
G and 9 rooms, well and cisterns at each 
hons~, ARTESIAN WELL, &c. Price for 
both houses only $3,000 if purchased soon . 
No. 232. SuuonnAN PROPERTY, 2 acres 
good house, stablC', large variety of nnit, &c 
Price only $1,600, if purclw.scd soon, 
No. 110. ROUSE and 4 Lots, adjoining 
city, 6 room s, cellar, stablc, &c. rricc $1G50 
No. 12D. HOUSE, East Hamtramick St., 
nearly n e w, 8 rooms. Price $2000. 
No. 177. HOrSE and 2 Lots, West Ches t-
nut St., 7 rooms, stnble, artesian well-$2000 
No. 25D. HOUSE, Bnrr.e s.9 istrcct, 8 room 
brick, stable, &c. I'ri ce $U300. 
No. 231. IlOlJSE and 2 T,ots1 comer East 
lli gh and Centre Run Sis., 5 rooms-=$1000 . 
No. 289. JJ OUSE, nort h 1x1rt of cih·, H 
sto ry frame, 5 rooms . Price $650. ~ 
No. 215. THREJ~ HO USES, corner Ga m-
bier and Gay streets.-King property. " 1 ill 
be sold at a. bnrgnin if purchased soon. 
No. 285. HOUSE, Fair Crouml Addition , 
2 story frame, 5 room ~, &c. Pri ce $1200. 
No. 287. HOUSE and 3 acres, north }):lrt 
of city, stable, orchn rd , &c. Price $3,500. 
~.HOWARD HARPER, 
The Heal Este te Agent . )It. Vernon 0 
THE HOTEL EASTMAN 
HO'l' SPRINGS, A.llU., 
The largest and finest RESORT HOTEL in 
America, with the finest Bath Houses in 
the world oonnectcd, will open (under ma n-
agement of 0. G. Barron. of \\'hite Moun-
tain Hotels) for sen.son of 1890. January rn. 
Tickets should be bought vin St. Louis and 
Ir on ~ountain & Southern ll. R , Djan<H 
..l.d111inistrator'l'.f Notice . 
N OTICE i!,; hereby giyen that the UlllH- 1 • signed has been :i.ppointetl and qHali 
lied Administrator of the C'statc of 
HARLOX HAYES. 
late of Knox county, Ohio, dece:aso<l, by the 
Probate Court of r-~A~i.tt}fi HAYES, 
9jan3tCI Administrator. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
G EORGE '\V. BARNCORD, whose place of residence is unknown . will take no • 
tice that on the 12th dny of December, A. 
D., 1889, :Marian E. Barncord filed her feti-
tion in the Court of Common Pleas of J\nox 
county, Ohio, praying for a divorce from the 
said George ,v. llarn cord, aud the custody 
of their children, n.nd alimony, on the 
ground of wilful absence for more than 
three years, and gf'oss neglect of duty, and 
that said cause will be for bearing on the 
11th day of F ebruary , A. D., (18!)0, or as 
soon th~reafter as t lrn snme can be heard. 
)I.A.RIAN E. l3ARNCQRD, 
2Gdecflt By \Vm. 1.f. Ko ons, Atty. 
FOR EXCHANGE! 
G OOD STORE nrIJ..,D l KG, three rooms above, in Delaware, 0.; al so on adjoin-
ing lot a 10-roorn dwelling almost new. 
Also an improved farm in lllinoi s, Will ex-
change either or nll of the above for prop. 
erty in Knox coun ty,Ohio. Addre ss, BOX 
11 1 , \Vester, ,illc~ Ohio. 26dec3mlil 
PEER.LIESS DYtS sEs'r 
For llLACl( STOC.IITNGS. 
New County Officials. 
Monday was inauguration day nt the 
Court Hou se, when two officials stepped 
down and out and their place s were filled 
with gentlemen elected last fall. 
The Chair also on motion appointed the 
following committe to solicit subscriptions 
to the capitol stock, President Scott to act u 
Chairman of the Committee: 
SILKS, SILKS, 
Close buyers are always 
close sellers. If you want to 
get best values in Silks and 
Velvets, do your purchasing 
of J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
WINTER GOODS! 
!Undo in 40 C'olo1•e lhn.t n eithe r 
.!Smut, \Vn sh Out Nor Fa de. 
Sold by Druggists . Also 
Pccr!ess Dron:ze Paints- 6 colon , 
Peerless Laundry Bluing. 
Peerl ess Ink Powdcrs-7 ('Oto~ . 
Peerless Shoe & Ha mess Dr cS£i:l.l( 
Peerless Egg DycS-S coto:.s. 
Mr. Stephen Craig, who has acted as one 
of the County Com mission ers for the past 
three years, gave way to his Democratic 
snccessor, Mr. Chas. A. Young. The ln.tter 
had filed his official bond in the sum of $5,· 
000, with the following sureties: \Vm. Ban-
ning, John Ponting H. H. Young and \V. 
R. Shipley. The bond was duly approved 
by the Prosecuting Attorney and filed with 
the .Auditor for safe keeping. 
John K. Lauderbaugh, Republican, suc -
ceeded Mr. James Oscar McArtor , as Direc-
tor of the County Infirmary. He furnished 
bond rn the sum of $2,000, with Wm. M: 
Koon s, Geo. \V, Bunn and Hugh Lauder-
baugh as sm eties, which was likewise ap-
proved and filecl away for safe keeping. 
The two new officials, in the presence of 
some forty or fifty spectators, took the re• 
quired oath before Probate Judge Critch-
field , to well and faitbfully perform the 
duties of their l'C'spective offices for the ne-
ri od of three years. · 
Doth gentlemen recei\"ed the congratula -
tions of their friends, who were gathered to 
witness the interesting ceremon ies , when, 
IJy invi1at ion of Auditor McKee. the crowd 
crossed the hallway to the 1a.tter's office, 
wlierc they were regaled with fruits, nuts, 
enndies, ora nges and 1.:igars. 
Both retiring 0Uicials 1 Messrs. Craig nnd 
McA..rtor, ham performed tl1eir duties well 
and faithfully, and will carry with them 
into the wnlk s of prh·ate life the best wishes 
of the public at large. That their successors 
will prove equally popular and worthy there 
i3 every rea son for beliedng. 
Berlin, George 8. Hnll ; Brown, Truman 
:Mix; Butler, i\Iilan Underwood; Clay, Ir& 
Ewart; Clinton, Jo _seph Myeni. John Spear-
man; College, T. R. Head; Hilliar, A. T. 
Borden, \V. 0. Phillips; Howard, James 
Berry 1 Legrand Britton; Jackson, L. B. 
Houck; Jefferson,Chnm:ing F. Rice; Liberty, 
Dr. B F. Humbert, Alexander Bricker;: 
Middlebl1ry, Leander Caywood, Joseph A. 
Fish; Milford, ·wellington \Vright; .'MiBe:r, 
Douglass .Bricker: Monroe, Robert Coleman 
Joseph Horn; M~rgan, George S. Hamilton; 
Morris, Levi Braddock, \V. H. Boyd; Pleas• 
ant, .t. A. \Valkcr; Pike, Ja s. McGinley; 
Unio n, \V. S. Putnam, Ronsaville Van 
Horn (Danville) R. H. Hammond (Mill-
wood ); ,vayne, \Varsaw Phillips, Alexander 
Silliman; oft. Vernon, James I srael, Leroy 
G. Hunt, Dart },f. Critchfield. 
The movement lrn,,ing taken definite 
tshape it is to be hoped that the promoters 
will not permit it to die fron1 inanition. 
A Sad Report f"rom C:hleago. 
The following dispatch from Chicagot 
will be read with feeling1:1 of sorrow by 
many people in Mt. Vernon and Gambier, 
who will remember young Frank Amlrewsp 
son of President Loren Andrews 1 or Xen-
yon College: 
CmC.lGO, Jan. 2.-li'rnnk Andrews, !On o-f 
Prof. Loren Andrews, of Kenyon College 
Gambier. 0., whose actio11s at the Palm~ 
Honse lately led to his arrest ass. nuulrnan, 
wns examined in the Insane Court to--day. 
'l'o all nppenrances Andrews was n! unt as 
any one in court, and that this fact was: 30 
evident that all the jurors but one voted for 
his rdcase. The patient will be sent to a 
pri\'ate institution for treatment, the case 
haYin g been conti nued fora week. 
Rider Hagga1·d'• Latest and 
Best Story. 
11Beatrice," by the weird Rut.hor of 
"She/1 begins exclusively in next Satur• 
da.y's issue of The Pittsburgh Dis-patch, 
which n.:so give& n. new series of letters 
by Bill Nye, funnier than ever· llfrs. 
PH.rtington and her son Ike take a trip 
abroad; an installment of their din.ry 
will also appear each Sunday, together 
with the many other good things which 
make the Dispatch a great newspaper. 
Whnt better New Year's Gift tlan a 
eubscription to its Sunday issue? The 
cost is only $2.50 n. year. 
CLOAKS. CLOAKS. 
We will sell you a New-
market Cloak for from one to 
five dollars less than you will 
be asked for them eisewhere, 
and so it goes through the 
line. 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO. 
· The Dest Milk 
'f\J be found in Knox county cant be se -
cured of \Vm. McFadden, whose wagon 
comes into Mt. Vernon twicfl a day, 
with milk gi,•fm by his own cows. He 
guarR.nteoo satisfaction and asks your 
patronage. Leave orders at Green's 
Drug Store. ma.y23tf 
FOB NEXT '.l'HIRTY DA. YS A.T 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! 
SPECIAL DRIVES :IN 
WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, 
FOR LADIES, CHILDREN AND GENTLEMEN. 
GOODS! 
HOODS, FASCINATORS AND CHILDRENS' HOODS, 
BELOW COST! 
BARGAINS  EVERY DEPARTMENT! 
RAWLINSON'S. 
104 SOUTH MAIN STREET (Next to Ward s.) 
OnenrtheFREE 
- BESTTcl-
e.cope• In 
t,h e world. Our raclllllH a"' 
oncq,111.lKI, ■nd to Introduce our 
fl1 !)41rlorgooda we wlll ~ndrr.l!: I 
too:ro: 1•s.nscn, to each locality, 
..., abo .e. Only 11,o,e ,.-ho wr11a 
to t11 at once can make sure of 
!he cbnnct.'A.1\yo u l,uetodoln 
r-etum t, to 1how our (:oodl to 
t hofll wh o c.ll-,·our nelp:l1bo1' 
and tboae n.rounO. you. The b.,_ 
l!,'fnnlnll:' of th (1 n,lnr!i,er mmt 
ahow1 lho 1m1.ll cnll of tlta tele• 
The followiflg cul giTH th e ar,pen.rance orlt reduced to 
ebou t the tlnieth part o( ill bulk. ft II I\ G"'llld. d ouli le.ir.e tel e• 
KO?f', a, large•• i1 euy to e1n-y. "'e "ill 1111oahow r u how you 
c.n make from 83 co81. 0 n olay Al lenll. fhim the&tnrt.wilh • 
outt,: 11iel'ente DttH•rwrite at oucc WP pay 3U~,.preuchar::,n 
4d.dru 1, 11 llALLF.11.' &. L.'O., CM;: Ots~ 1•01ITLA!•H>, ll,U:f~ 
<lec12-ly 
DR. KELLY 'S 
GREAT HEAL TH SECRET 
~~~:c~~FREE Gold Wat ch ■ 
Wonh SJ.OO.oo . n .. 11 ~ 
wat.ch In the world. l •erfect 
t~kee~r. \Varranted hc1u·1, 
SOLID OOLD hunt ini: CHC8. 
Both ladles' 0.11d gon1•1 ,i~et, 
wllb works and ca,e 1 l'Jt 
ca~::.w;; ~E .::=:!~ 
an f-;:1~dl~ :,~~!~ Jt! 1u~';;~~J~L 
u fh~:~c~~=~· tr~:.C ~(~!~!!1: ';!~ 
need df'J is to ■bf'JW wbnt wo 1end you to th(l.!le who ulj -your 
!Ii end• and n.,li;bbortand those nbout yo11-thehl"·•y•re1 111\1 
i!l ,... \,;,a bla trade r<>rn•, ,,.hk h hold• for ,-ean when once 1111rtad, 
i nd thu■ we are ~paiJ.. We '(II}' 111\ n~, l),,,lgbt, etc. Aflar 
yoa ki,ow nll, If you would hke ro go 10 work for u■• you can 
u.rn from 8~0 to SOO l''T ,,.eek rmd upwanh. Addn11, 
8Uu •on d!: Co., ilox ~ I 2, ]Portl~nd, M.uiue. 
dec12-1y 
